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O    DEEP   GREEN    WOODS! 

0 doep  grwn   woods!   I   love  you: 
tnuxve. 

Your cool and  shadowy   path* au 
way*. 

Where spring ciimt's Joyful   milk  btW   rlcht*. 
lltMUM 

To bloom aud brlulitou through lh< 
day*. 

1 toft, ah, I love your mingled music 
Of wiud aud wave, ami ami.. Of bird and I*-.-. 

Whoro tall irrt-a spread   ll«*-ir   Wtd. 

And Mpfarndof • low, -M.rt iniii-i 

Where in dim distanre- and BJ 
Tho quail's clear call nnd dovu'a i— 

Ubeard 
With    hint   of   deep  bluo   pOOb  and   rippling 

waters 
Kiaaed  by tbo ■■slight and  byUghl wlnda 

stirred. 

Ab. wlib wbut kMD dnUght I low to 
To tbe «lad uuiftic of thu MM , 

It wiutidf to my aoraptsnd IOUI Ukc 
of lott roloM of '!>" IOIFSJ | 

dreams. 

Twas here that Cod first built  his  r.-Mil tm,- 

Amid thy ITOTCS, O Nal ur< . 
I majestic. In thi-ir rapl 

tor prayer and pruirto  m  III.IMI.II by his 
hand. 

Through nil tho forest* Of till 
KKMU 

There rot reaound iwoo. melodies 
L«w  hymns of pralso utul  Mthemfl proudly 

•welling, 
Uorno by tho lulurlcnf th. 

I in modal I Ion < bij 
Thy tears of dow. t )iy trolling robes ol WOOi 

Dreams and hi 
sunder'd. 

Troop phaiitomllko from out the long tg& 

O wild, dark   woods. Move  your awful  eplcu- 
ilor. 

'Mid  shriek  of bhud and   tempest*, sullen 
roar- 

The majesty of wreck, the tOOM of thunder 
That break iu liiful ibboki DB 

O lone, creen woods! I love your vi r 
Tbo hush that broodn amid prim 

Fleru sllcuro dwells, fair spiiit .>r thi 
turning mo to wander iu thy -Imdca. 

Par from the thirst fur fame and wild  amld- 
tlons, 

with thoao I Van OIOM to my dreaming side; 
Thy  glwlva my halls, thy  woods and stresms 

my empire, 
O deep,  green woods,  how bloat  with  thee 

to bide! 
-Millie Stafford In Pacific State.. 

THE M0UUX1XG FAN. 
Tho     Philosopher    Tchouan-Tse     eaOM 

home one afternoon In a very inuotly 
of mind. 

Tchouan-Tse hml been OHO of tho tftv 
disci pica of the great Lao T.-i, wlm i- > 
the (.hi child, treatise hu waa born with 
white hair. This uiu>ter had revealed to 
hla acholar tho mysterious meaning of the 
fi.QOO word, of Tao-Te-King lad had hidden 
from htm none of the arcanum, of gndfl 
tlon. Tchounn-Tae waa nlrvady illus i 
A model of virtue and knowledge, ins Bool 
bad the power of detaching itself from ma- 
terial things— which waa very suitable for 
the BOal of A philosopher. But one fine 
flay love came to prove to him that lie was 
not Ha Invulnerable as lie thought himself. 
Tho Might of a young princess, as the wind 
was sporting with her veil, overthrew all 
bis wisdom and disconcerted all bis philos- 
ophy. After some struggle, he yielded 
with good grace aud asked the young girl 
in marriage. 

8he was the descendant of the king, of 
Tsl, and though their kingdom had boon 
lout for centuries the family was proud of 
IU descent aud particular iu its ulliaiin ■■,. 
But H distinguished philosopher can aspire 
to anything. The Princess of Tsi, \\L<> < 
name was Tien, which means Coletfc 
oeptetl tha philosopher and became bit 
wife. 

Tchouan-Tse took her away, far from 
courts, far from cities. At the foot of a 
beautiful mountain In a lonely ref 
the Kingdom of Song, where he was horn, 
the philosopher strove to make wisdom 
and marriage live on good terms. 

But be came in one evening, low spirited 
for the first time since his marriage, and 
bringing with him a white fan that DO bad 
not carried out. 

On Ills writing table of red buqoer, 
flowered with gold, the ink was diluted 
iu the grinding stone, the silken paper Waa 
iialf unrolled, ami the bnuaai ihowocl 
their slender points out of a jade horn fill 
rrOWOd with carving. 

He seated  himself, sighing: then dipping 
:a bru.-di into the ink. as   if   it waa a relief. 
be traced these four lines 
Ala*! the brow hides the tbOUgbtl 
The most  chariiilug   l->d> may    . . 

heart. 
Living, you think yourself bolovodj 

Jlardly dead. fi.r«otlen-your wife  Is  <!?■ ..n. 
ing of aaotbOf lover. 

As   he   OSSMod   writ ing a t inv milk white 
band, Jirnu-ii with long olawlikonall 
tected    l»y   guMcii   sheallis,   ciine   (piickly 
forward and seized thi (|u:it r;iin. 

Tchouan-Tse turned; the Princess of 
Tsl was behind him. Sbfl "ore ■ boaaU* 
'ful green tunic embrotdsred iritli rosso 
Mild birds, her pretty head -hook under a 
thicket of elegant pins witli crystal ptjokd 
ants, and the air around her mi deli 
•ciously perfumed. 

"My dear husband." said she, "why do 
you sigh* Why do you write Mich verses? 
Whai-means this mourning fan that you 
.hold in your hand}" 

"You ask many questions, my Celeste.' 
"Answer thorn." 
"All, welll   Know that lamslgfa 

cause  this  fan  has losplnd I 
verses that you have read without my per 
mission." 

"These are Hue answers for a philoso 
jrtwr'" said she, pouting. 

"Do not vex yourself! It is nil abOQl all 
aulveui ure that bappanaa to me." 

"Tell oie about it." 
•Vith a motion quick and graceful as 

'ihat of a cat she sprang on her husband's 
knee, one arm about bu D 

-} am Uatanlag," tald she 
Today I  was  walking   near   11 

t«r>' laclosure, aud much AbtOTbod 1 WCDt, 
jut usual, without knowing whitlor.    Butl< 
lltDl]   I found   myself among   (Efl   t 
The   BJUrant  Of   my  reflection   wai 
cbahh«id.   i tboagbt, 'In this plaot all       D 
are unial. the foulUli as the ui-M .and i.  
returns from theme.' Wandering 
on a slight poise attracted my attention, 
i.'iiisiiig my eye* I saw a young woman 
cloih.'-d in the long, white robcthat widows 
wear 3be was seated near a newly built 
tomb, vigorously fanning the still damp 
earth nwJ lime. I watched bar some Unu 
erith stirpriae. Wearied, she changed the 
fan from ba«l to bund without, stopping. 
PU/^IMI to the IMI degree, I drew near and 
.-jiok.   -o her. 

•"May I dare to ask y»u,' said I, 'who is 
barfed here, and why JXM lake so much 
pains to fan itt Do you think (bat it may 
be too warm for the dead under the 
ground*' 

" 'It in not that,' repllwl she with mueh 
confusion.     'You   see a  widow   near   her 
hu.biimi's grave.   Death has but recently 
•torn him from ran. While living"#• I 
each other so tenderly that in expiring 
suffered two deaths at the thought of 
having me. "All! m>',1,:ir wtla,H u*d be, 
"tf you think of marrying again,] beg 
joa in wait at least until theheevvwet 
mold that will Corn my tomb lhall l»e en- 
tirely  dri«j   before  taking   another   bui 
bntrf*1  Now I see tiiat iiiis mound of claj 
will   not dry easily, so I am  fanning  it t<. 
dissipate ihe luoi^iure moreqnlckly. 

"At thtaafranii avowal I could harlh 
keep   from   laughing.    M    '   ' 
myself and   offered  my assist a n<e   !o tflll 
f^-idow so  In   haste   for a  new  nan 
-u, tempted readily and happed nu thli 
/ap>w>t*n agraeeful bow, I KOU mattered 
4fo2 mqumirc, theeartfa becoming gi 
dry. T*ta gpung widow wai freel 
another lov«. >sln- thanked me gratefully, 
offering nio a Je.*W from her oolffure, but 
l accepted W tht tan tl at 1 ihall keep 
togMmory.of .*W» advenuin     W i 
I^^Vrr/ about it, but soon thi fei 
* bu*b«i*4 un4*T I 'l''~''' jl',; "^  m ' icegM 
Inmeand I ■ai#i«»d bow cruel it wn 

••This woman I-» disgrace to her KXV 

(Tied Celeate, blu-bing angrily. "How 
il IIV ■ ou to eon 

fan work truly for H rnM  In 
■ A thbj grave, ami \ »" h m \- 

• lid in wishing iok**p**n**ato 
• illy." 

ha caugbl rn« '"l ana torc 

■ry mg.   It would  bai 
■  igid Tcbouan IV 

'  ■ ' i: BSSdrt- 

I  lA nre Wftfi, lilQ'pnnresn turni-d 
very pale, bent the air with her little golden 

bandl  and,  fell as  if  dead on th. 

I ibouao-Tac raised her in bis arms, call 
Ing her the sweetest names; falling tore 

i 1M> burned an antelope's born 
I in-1 ransparent oil into a cup h. 
pinch of musk and forced bis un- 

to drink It. At last she re 
1 olj i i overwhelm hlrr 
rful raproachea and protest at low 

of a fidelity not to be altered by death. 
"All  right," laid  the philosopher; "U 

end  tho   matter, 1   have   been wrong  anc 
t   model tor wives;  let us  talk ol 

1 M       ire   about It.    Celeste re 
and  Tchouan-Tso   hit 

studies.    But if the latter appeared happ:, 
If he wore a.arnlllng face, ho suffered in 

>nn was  in   tho fruit:  aus- 
1 his happiness.     He wished 

to l>e dead and at the same time alive that 
be might  know  how much   his wife's lov* 

A   hundred  times a day Iu 
"Would .bo   weep for me 1 

Would   she long   for  her  mourning to In 
ended that she might take another hus 

This   BOnitant  preoccupation disturbed 
his health and soon gravely altered it.   Re- 

■ long walk one day, he went 
to   bed   saying   that  he waa   very 111.    II« 
rapidly grew worse and the physician soon 
gave DO hope of bin recovery.    Celeste, di* 

tear-, would not leave his side. 
thai   «'e   must   part,"   ssld 

Tcbouan Tea     "1 wleh that, to soften the 
pi In "f separation forme, you would sweat 
not  to give  your heart to another befort 
Diy funeral mound shall be dry." 

•| iwearthacM 1 am able to survive you 
I   shall  never,  never marry again," cried 

■   between her sobs. 
The supreme moment now approaching, 

the siek   man  was lifted from hi. bed and 
• > the .acred chamber in the south* 

weal part of the house, that ho might dli 
there according to tho rites. 

Soon tho physician announced that th* 
vital spirit of the  illustrious phllosophet 
bad departed. 

Then Calaate seemed taken with convul- 
sions, her arm. twisted, her fingers crisped 
and aba bent her supple figure back as ii 
■hi would break It. Kendlng the air with 
pitiful cries she ran out of the room to th* 
Drat, then tho second story and on to th« 
garret. There .ho was overtaken and re 
minded that .ho was not the right one t< 
accomplish this ceremony. 

"Xo other voice than mino .hall recall 
my husband'-* spirit," said Tien, repulsing 

11 .uts who wished to detain her. 
Climbing out of the window .he took. 

few steps in the gutter; then aiding her 
self with hands, knees and nails she began 
to climb up tho side of the roof at the risk 
of clipping on the varnished tiles and 

g her bead on the flagstones below. 
A nervous force sustained her; she reached 

:, and holding by the piece ol 
carved wood ornamenting one of tho cor 
ners, .he stood upright. This was thl 
highest and mast dangerous place in the 
whole house—the one from which the de- 
parted spirit must bo recalled. Celeste 
turned toward tho north. 

"Tchouan-Tse! return! returnl return 
return!" cried she. 

At each cry she raised her voice. Th« 
last time it could certainly have beer 
beard at the distance of several 11s. But 
th<- spirit, of tho philosopher must already 
have made more ground than that, for it 
did not seem to hear. 

lii. princess, seating herself on the roof, 
slipped down to the gutter and re-entered 
the garret. Then uttering a fearful cry 
.ho ran down to the yard. There—though 
th.li ceremony is generally abandoned—sh' 
began to leap hither and thither, to signify 
that her mind was disordered by sorrow. 
After that she went back to her husband'* 
body;   there,   weeping  bitterly, she  madf 

naral toilet. 
Celeste had no kindred near herlnth* 

solitude to which tho philosopher had re 
tired; she received few friends and had nc 
netghbora. She was quite alone with hei 
grief, quite alone and very weak. 

In the evening, the funeral letter* beins 
ad, she put on a robe of unbleached 

hemp wil hout seam or bera—tho garment 
ot deepest mourning—and made a bed ol 
dried tierbslnthu vestibule. There, sup 

H it h a brick for a pillow, iho wai 
preparing to spend tho night when th* 
pawing of horses aud loud knocking, wen 
heard oui-ide. 

Tho young widow, greatly alarmed, sent 
out a tarn ink. 

He returned, followed so quickly by s 
1:. nd-.-IIJU young mau that Celeste had nc 
ti!i;e\o tlv m,r to hide her face behind hei 
■leave, uttering a little cry of bashful 

retreated to tho stairway, but tbt 
newcomer did not seem to notice ber con 

' Is ii possible that my beloved mastei 
ban departed this lifer" said he in atone ol 
deep-orrow. "He wrote me to visit bin 
in his retreat, As soon as his lnvitatlor 

Irad 1 started, and this Is what 
l] arrival. Alas! alaal how un 

forl mie I am!" 
And weeping he asked to be taken when 

hi- friend lay that he might render hb 
funeral homage. 

While   he  was   thus   engaged, C't-lt»tt, 
Ding   his servant, learned  that  he 

Waa  a   noble  student named   LI-Tln, whe 
had already passed several brilliant exam 

Shi also learned that they canif 
from a (li.~ia.it province, and, the roads 
being very badi In order to arrive before 

y had   not  halted flfld   had eaten 
nothing since morning. 

On bearing this tho young widow si- 
lenoad hgf grief and ordered supper In all 
bnete. 

When Li Tin returned ho found her 
busied ID directing the arrangement of the 
porcelain dishes on   tha  piarblo dining 
table. 

•Noble young lady," said he, bowing to 
her. "may 1 not present my respects to the 
widow of  my illustrious master, and take 
leave of   her"'" 

"Why do you call me young ladyr" said 
"YOU   have before  you  the  un- 

fortunate ipouaeoi1 Tcbouan-T.o." 
"1 took you for his daughter,   pardon 

1 tho student, with a start of sur- 
l   he  added, as If  to  himself, "1 

knew not that this philosopher, already 
i  l.y winter, bad  for companion tho 

opting In bloom*" 
Thl princess found this remark unbe- 

coming, but could not help being pleased. 
and siid  quickly, to hide her embarrass- 
llielll: 

"Ton speak of taking leave; thatlalm- 
poasible. Tho shade of my husband would 
have no rest if I were ao Inhospitable to- 
ward one of his dearest disciples Deign to 
seat yourself at this table, and do not 
think of leaving before morning." 

"It would be folly to refuse," said LI- 
Tln arter a moment's hesitation, "for our 
horses are not able to make a 11 more; but 
I could not be cruel enough to appease my 
hunger whan you are constrained to fast. 
1 will touch t be repast only if you oh are It 
with me." 

''Ab, seigneur, that would be quite  con- 
trary to tho rite" 

"Oh, well! I will fast with you." 
The   vi.imls  had  just b*en brought In, 

and ' laleate, who w ii» fumUbing, could not 
I heir (xlor. 

"Out  of regard for  your appetite," she 
said, "I will take a little rice. 

Hut finding tha£ he  regulated himself 
by her, she hud to tast« all the dishes, and 
without Intending It satisfied   her hunger. 

That  night  on  her  bed of  dried herbs, 
with tlie brick   that  she  had for a pillow 
bruiting her   neck, she  could   not sleep a 
moment, and   instead   of  the  dead spouse 
i nut   the   evoked   while   endeavoring   to 
weep the  Image of the handsome student, 
willi   bil  graceful   figure,   his  long black 

I       mouth   rosy as a ripo peach. 
, If to bar mind. 

.   Dent   morning soro all over, she 
I alghed attha thought Of the young man's 

departure.    Bui it was tba hour to mourn 
for Hi*' dead, to makua libation and present 

-  .iii.l tbo   princess  acquitted her- 
M-lf of her duties. 

i   ire time on her toilet than 
bould  havo done, and it vexed  her 

H DI   < i bal "h'* had left her long nails be- 
tag   root   tiles,   but   she   put   the 

tin  «,f gold  Og  as if  there  was still 
thing to protect. 

Deocending, she  met  I4.-TI0'** servant 
,.: of bis master's room with a 

, v. ry grave face. 
"Noble widow," said he, "I fear that wo 

., ;■ rod to much Inconvenience,   My 
I you:, i rmbject to violent attack! 

.        land   by overwork, and tlm 
thai   surprised  him yesterdayeo 
I heart that at tbo moment we 

I wejs ready jo start he was flcked UY a vio- 

lobl -inumi." 
"Send to tne doctor quickly," aj 

Celeote. 
"That Is  useless, p piled   the 

man. "I am going to the kitchen now to 
prepare a remedy, if you will be kind 
enough to remain near my master during 
my absence." 

"Go.    I will watch over him." 
In spite of her resolution to remain on 

the threshold, she could not re.-ist the im- 
pulse that urged her iutu the room. 

Tho blinds lowered before the window. 
diminished the light, giving it a green- 
isb oast. Li-Tin, entirely dressed, was 
stretched on the bed, 

Seeing Celeste he tried to rise to salute 
ber, but she, advancing, quickly prevented 
him. 

"Do not be luipnuU'iit," said -he;  "I am 
aorry to find you sick, and shall   make  in 
oblation for your recovery,    i 
muchP" 

"YOUT sweet voice Is like a bal* 
he in a low tone.    "My   bead   feelsasif on 
fire.   Your hand I as the wbitenet - 
and  should   have   it--  i .t   it   waa 
placed on my brow I think it would iOOtbe 
Baa.'1 

"I cannot do that," said Celeste, bill.h- 
lng;   but  ho  had  BUN I i.er hand 
and detained it in hi- 

Tiie   young   woman   found   t 
shocking,   bin    she   tbOUghl 
time. "How  fortunate !':-^  l  put on my 
golden  nail   sheatlr!" 

"You  are  not willim,'to help methenf 
be aakad with an appi 

She could not n slat,and plan <i t ■ 
over the long black eyebrowi thai looked 
as if cut from lai in. 

"Ab. how good you are!   how much bet- 
ter I feel!" said I,t-Tin.    "h 
you that ibis evil f.vr: op me.    i 
was seized with horror on learning that, 
yon were Tchouan-Tse's wife.    I could not 
endure ton thought that hlaalxtj 
bad dulled your eighteen HprlngB, and time 
the .nail had possessed the bullflncb," 

The   young  WldOW  found   the   disciple's 
words not very respectful to bis master, 
but she acknowledged to hei ell that what 
he said was perfectly true. 

Suddenly repulsing her, he rOM with 
fiercely glowing oyi B, 

"No! no! leave me,"eald he; "what good 
is It for me torecovei \ . ft om here 
there will bo no more peace; i ab 
a lasting regret. Ab, why did I come here? 
I who cared so little for women; ,ilwa>s 
preferring study! Can it be that In an In* 
stant the sight of this ytjQtng widow h.-n 
transported my mind and heart to Hicfa a 
degree that I am as enraged In thinking 
that another has seen ber before 
he had stolen BIJ property*" 

The servant entering with  hla remedies 
at this moment, Celeste lied, qnl 
come at what she had ju-t  beard.   Some 
servants   were   carrying    ber    husband'. 
coffin  to a  pavilion  iu the yard; 
them, for a moment -lie could D 
what  it was;   remembrance came  num. 
dfately. and beginning to weep she follow -I 
tho cortege.   Offerii pi of rice, meal and 
wine were lo.oic, then the dead was left in 

the pavilion lor a mouth to nwail tho 
obsequies. 

That evening Id Tin seemed to have en- 
tirely recovered, and excusing himself to 
Celeste for the annoyance that he had 
caused added without daring to look at 
her: 

"Forget the crlmlual wonls that I Said 
In the delirium of fever. lam sorry ami 
ashamed of them." 

"What!" exclaimed the prince--, ber 
eyes suddenly tilling with tears. "Waa it 
inly a falsehood?" 

The ardent look of the student seemed 
to drink the dew that the aurora of lOVi 
shed ou her charming cheeks. 

"The fever drew from me an avowal that1 

should have been kept WOret at the risk of 
death," said he, "but, alas! it is too true. 
Can It possibly have found an echo in your 
heart?" 

"My indiscreet tears have U-trayid me 
to my confusion," murmured the tonng 
widow.    "Ask me no more." 

That night In her chamber, despoiled ji- 
lt was of furniture and carpets In token of 
mourning, she had charming tl reams at 
tho bottom of the great bamboo bed shaped 
like a round lantern, 

Bhe woke In the morning, her heart full 
of Joy and confessing tu herself that she 
bad never been so happy. 

But to this happiness succeeded keen 
Anguish when she heard that tho young 
•traugur had been seized with a much 
more severe attack and that his life van hi 
danger. 

Pale and almost breathless, sbu lied Into 
his room.    Ills  servant  was  kneeling  bo- 
lide the bed   weeping, while  Li-Tin, pale,  I 
motionless,   his   ej I   al- 
ready doad. 

"Ah, my kind master*" groaned tne 
mail,''j cm do nothing more for yon.   in 
an hour you will havo left us forever." 

"If ho yet lives why do  you   al  I 
Stupidly whining instead of  trying to save 
hlmr" cried Celeste, beside herself,   And 
she added, shaking the man roughly] 

"Ho must not die! Do you bear? Hu 
mnst not die!" 

"Illustrious princess," ho replied, "there 
exists only one pable of restor- 
ing him to life, aud that is impossible to 
procure." 

J-Wbat Is the remedy?"said she quickly. 
"The impo—iblii fa done sometimes," 

"Ah! noble widow, what good, to strug- 
gle against destiny''" said the man, sigh- 
ing. "To save my young master, It Is 
necessary to make st-vcial appiic 
his forehead of tho brain of amnn recently 
deceased." 

•'•'|s (hat all?" cried Cab    . 
Without losing aq ipstani iho ran to the 

woodshed, took tho ax and parted into ilei 
funeral pavilion where Tchouan-Tse was 
reposing. 

There waa no dilllculty in lifting tho 
cover of tho sarcophagus, which was nut 
sealed, and tearing away t he vi ikon shroud- 
ing she raised tho ax over the dead man's 
skull. 

Then a cry of horrible feat was strangled 
in her throar. With a peal of fearful 
laughter tho dead man rose up and wUed 
her arm. 

"Hal bal see her, this Inconsolublo 
Widow, who could not survive mol" he 
shrieked iu a terrible voice. "See her! ax 
In hand ready to open my skull to make 
a plaster for her lover! and that the 
third day. after my death! Hal bal mis- 
erable simpleton, how easily you fell into | 
the trap! I am not dead. I have coiitnv. I 
all this to see how little a woman is m 
Ha! be pleased JTOU, my handsome stn 
dent; he played but rols well"  

I B, by a  desperate   effort, tOI I   i BJ 
self away and lied, pressing her tempi - 
between her hands, convulsed with sorrow 
and eb,anic. With sorrow above all, for 
she murmured: 

"Li-Tinl alas! alas! traitor and mur- 
dererl" Then untying her girdlu bhe 
went and banged herself to a plum troe iu 
the garden. 

Tchouan-Tse pursued her with his de- 
moniac laughter, and when be .aw her 
hanging from the crooked tree, pitifully 
slender lh her white mourning robe, he 
entered the house, trailing his ahrotid and 
brandishing *he ax. Ho mounted to the 
conjugal chamiKT, and In a frenaj began 
to break U*p the ornamental pottery, dune 
Ing and singing the while: 

"A plaster from the brains of a philOSO 
phe'r.   jjiat Is what  tho  model   t 
\M : i ■ to prepare! 

"She was right to tear In b'ts the mourn- 
ing fan. It was too small for her—she 
Itaufh'd an ax to open tho skulll 

"Hal ha) all the women should be hanged 
to plum trees, then the men would have 
peace." 

The window was wide open, and a bird, 
excited by the uproar, sang with nil.his 
might. Tchouan-Tse thought he heard 
a voice mocking him, and vainly redoubled 
tho nolw; In spite of it, above everything 
ho heard this voice: 

"Ha! ha! foyUsh philosopher!   under thj 
feigned gnyeiy  thy  heart is shriveled   by 

h despair. 
"" "Thou had   a  ciiarmini:   humming  bird 
in cage, who bsliaved that 
all tho world, and thy gray heard was the 
most Iwautiful thing In it. 

"Fool! fool I tlifui basl v> hedtotryijs 
winga; tbonnasi snowiVCoii ihe'youthof 
spring and i ho hoaven of love, 

"Halfaalthe bird that was thy joy has 
taken Its lligi.t. We. p now, Imbecile 
pbiloaopberi w 

"Is this the si ui of Celeste coming to 
mock rrH-'f" cried t'< bon in-Tee, angrily. 

And sal il 
threw It Into tiie folilgi     Xh« b|l . 
with   a  mocking  cry. ami   perhfl 
rled away the pbilosophei '■ 

forttbort Stories. 

Tin. vuibi« ttan. 

■ trie doubt that the 
nu in tier of t he \ Idbio slurs is really limit- 
ed. DOW admit that I In 

j total Dumb* r of stars vlalbls in our I 
I tele- much uensd loo.oou.uxxi. 
'Mi- irses large number, but 

I with an Infinite number it Is really 
eery .mail.   It may be proved mat heinat ic- 
nlly—and tbo demonstration is a very aim- 

wore i bo  nnmbat of stars 
really    Millmte    ami     tonally    distributed 

. Infinite ipat a tho whole i . tvena 
would shins with tho brightness of the 
sun. 

Far from thla beingths case, tho amount 
of light afforded by the stars, even on the 

[hla,   ts   very small, ami the 0OD> 
i blackness of the background ou 

w hifh they ore scattered tl nifBcieni iy oh- 
rioua,   The number visible to the naked 
eye. even   with   very   good eyesight, is DOt 

: aral >■  | bnl absolutely small. 
nlng people think thai ths 

risible    in   thi-   way   is   almost 
"countless." but an attempt to count those 

if the sky 
In it;.* "squareof P 

—will.   I   think,  e mrluos any   In 
: l 

r fallacy which has 
no found it Ion in fact. 

Ths number visible toavt 
ou an ordiuarv night doss not mi 
aeed 4,000for both hemispheres. For ex- 
ceptionally k' en eyesight and a very clear 
|ky ws ni;i \ perhape allow a total of 10,(KXi 
for the while starsphore above, or D,000 
I one place.it one time.     Hut 
surely this Is averyaaiaJI Dumber,scat 
tered over the whole expanse of theheav 
(:;-. Five thousand men could easily hi 
placed on a small field without touching.— 
dent!- in.m's Uagasine, 

I f AKE 

A WolTi Qneer Oosdaes. 
An < xtraordlnary occurrence is reported 

from UonsaC. Between (bat village and 
Conse a little child of live was playing in 
front of its Mother's cottage, when it was 
suddenly attacked by a large gray wolf 
which had e- lergod fr*un the neighboring 
Wood. Tin- banal picked Dp ths Infant and 
trotted back Into tile forest, but fortunately 
t'.i bui Ion waa rather, heavy, and on the 
neighbors' nttracted by the child's cries-- 
oomlns ; as ths wolf droppojd it. 
psoyand A     , | eared.—London Telegraph. 

lii- Part tisbiM Play* 
i'i I it ually put habie-i out   ol 

th(ir hearts and close their doors  upon 
thou       c no idea bow much comfort the; 
set   us!       u   at  pleasure,   what   amuse 
mint.    Ol ' < urss ths little creatures   med- 
dle  with   th Dgn,  and   leave  tho  traces of 
Bbelr  ii i   ■ ■ -.   on  tbo   wall,  and  cry   and 
"bother" a little, but when one get. into 

i-mothers and other  loving 
-.-(■ things become of  minor 

Children   say   »uch   pretty 
things and do such funny things, the touch 
Of tin ir little Lands is HO soft, the sound of 
t heir HUM   I oice   0 BWecti their faces are so 
1 ■ their i ul nnd.o 

that tho whole family goe. baby 
mad—ami It Is QO wonder. No book was 
over written that was half so Interesting 
as •■ I.IIU- (li' I that Is developing from a 
tiw an ma! into a being with a conscience 
and a heart.—Daby. 

TUUge ladlvliaaltty. 
its Idiosyncrasy, it* 

c< DStitUtlon, it. own codoof morality. The 
b-vity of some of the younger women In 

ll Trantride was marked, and was 
pel -hap*- symptomatic of the choice spirit 
who ruled The Slopes in that vicinity. The 
place bad also a more abiding defect—it 
drank hard. The staple conversation on 
the farms around was on the uselessnefcsof 
saving money, and smock treeked arltb- 
metleJans, leaning on their plows or hoes, 
would enler Into calculation, of great 
nicety to prove that parish relief was a 
fuller provision for a man iu his old ago 
than any which could result from the sav- 
ings out of (heir wages during a whole life 
tiine.-Thomas Hardy. 

Tapped the Wrong TIM, 
limvlar -Handover your mouoy, or I'll 

blow jour head ofT. , 
Qoun holder —Don't get excited, my dear 

fellow; Just help yourself. You'll find it 
in my wife's dress pocket.—New Vork 
Herald, 

ndmlttoA tho Facts. 
Newspaper edltori bare to be very careful in 

opening their column* for statements, lint 
aware that the Dr. Mile* Medical Co,, are re- 
■pomlble, we Make room for the following 
teitimoni.1 for It. MCDOURSJ, Aoburn, Ind., 
who for two ye.ru noticed a stoppage or skipp- 
ing of the pnlse, hi. left side got so tender he 
oonld not lie on it, his heart ttatterd, be wu 
alarmed, went to different doctors, found no 
relief, but one bottlo of Dr. Mile.' Now Heart 
Core cared him. The eleg.nt book, "New and 
Startling Fact.," free at T. P. McCoy. Drug 
Store. Il tells all abont Heart and Nervous 
Diseases am', many wonderful cures. 8 

Bocklsn's Arnica Salvo. 
The Best Halve In tbo world for Cots, Brnisei 

Bores, Ulcer., Bait Itbeum.Ferer Bores, Tetter 
<ihapped, Hands, Chiildaips, Corns, and al] 
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or 
no pay required. It 1. goaranteed to give 
perfeot satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Thorn. F. 
MoOoy. 71017 

afatfian 

Vrt. Anna Sutherland 
li.il. .,o, M!c&., had swellings In th« p,ock| 9j 

Goitre *'£*£Z 40 Years 
rrntsiifffrtiiit. WhenshecauRutcoMcpuliluol 
..... t» o Mucks »l*out fainting.  Bho took 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Anil is now froe from It all. She lias urged 
many others to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
th..y have also becnoured.   Itwllldo you good. 

HOOD'S PILLS Cure all Llicr 11U. Jaundice, 
•lek hfiUacho, biliousness, sour stomach, nausea. 

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW /.NO MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor WITS It nru» r< nlly on th. Momnrh, 

liv.mnd kldnen.aad l.o pi.-Miini lamtlv... Thi. 
ilrlnk I. rniul.. rrum IKTII-. Hii.|l.pr«'par(Hi fur uso 

y as t-n.   li le called 

LANE?MEDICIH£ 
AllrtrUk-RiiU Mil It St we. ■nd 11.00 ;.cr iiiM'kuCA, 

Bur one lb-da/. I.anr'i himib 'lull lit* 
HlTM the lln«» el- eiieh duy. In order tube 
Li-UUiy. tLia la ucce»>ai.rw. 

SULPHUF? 
BITTERS 
ARE YOU IsyourUrinnthlok, 
low spirited ropjr.clouilv.orlilgli- 
aml siiiri'rini; otMoredr Don'twaul 
bom the «Z- V<mr KIDNEISuro 
ceases of boitiR ruined. Uso 
youth? If so, Sulphur Hilton. 
Sulphur Hit- One bottlo of Sui- 
ters will eon    phur Hitters will do 

,   y°u.    you more pood than 
I ■^■■■^■■■^■B all the Latin pres- 

criptions of drills and mineral poi- 
sons which will remain In your sys- 
tem, destroy your bones, and mako 
yon a pour, weak, and broken down 
invalid. No person can remain long 
siek who uses .Sulphur Bitten.   I f 

YOUR   DAUCHTER'S   FACE 

Is covered with ugly sores, and fost- 
ering l'implcs, give her Sulphur 
Hitters. Ladies in delicate health, 
who aro all run down, should use 
Sulphur Hitlers.   None better. 

Try Sulphur Hit- ■■■*■■■■■ 
ters TO-NICHT, ARE YOU 
and you will sleep nervous and 
well and loci bettor fretty, or In 
for It. DELICATE 

Sulphur Hitters health? Sul- 
wlll mako your blood phur Bitters 
pure, rich and strong will moke a 
and your flesh hard, n o w person 
Get a bottlo now. of you. 

least stamps to A. P, onlway A Co.. 
itoston, Mass., for best tuudleal workpubUabsxt' 

PLVMMim. 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, PLUMBER, GAS and 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector  St.,  Conshohocken, 
Opposite the WroMmMnii Ho.e  Hoiiao. 

Klctun hctliig for | 
ImlldlimB a Bi>t>cia 

Iron fence..   8tfl.ni heating for private or public 
L'Clalty 

£ H. THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

Cor. WASHINGTON and OAK Sts., 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

future* and Killings for Steam. Gas and Water, 
■jdraullt Ranis. Ilrawi su<l lf»n I'umps. 

Bestlnn I'aLllc and In. uU Buili'.IU(S b) MeeB 
a 8pcclalt;. 

1IAUUNQ AUD CAB SSRVKK. 

JflAYALL MAY. 
Hauling °r •>< kinds. 
jaf Diieulel sUienlion MIM. b) the d«li>crl(M of 
freight.    Hector and KarHteHtA., Couale>bu«kM. 

JAMES CLINTON, 

Hauling of ali Kinds 
Prostplly  Atlensss  To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Lime, Sand and Building Supplies 

furnished lo contractors and bailders. 
Contracts made tor removal of dirt. 

JOHN KNOX, 
UKALKH IN 

Ladies aid Gents Farfltsklig Goods 
litu, Otpe «d »**—. 

123 Faycttc   street,    above   First 

avenne, Conshohocken, Pa. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

JRA N. SAYLOR, 

COLLECTOR, 
RENTS,       BILLS.       ETC.      COLLECTED     AND 

NOUSES   RENTED. 

Ofllce—Cor.   Front aud George Stt., West  Con 
sbohocken, Pa. 

Pt H. LUBBE, 

Conveyancer, Real Estete Broker, Con- 
eral Business Agent and 

Notary lL*nl>Iic 
M on or to loan  In  dealmhle  mm*,    M"l(ii,i'» 

wnntiaU-d.     Houaua    to   rent    »ud    (oI)velluii« 
proDipity nid'l". 
WOmce: UeetorSl. find door M. P. O ,2nd i*orr. 

PROF. OSCAR KNECHT, 

TEACHER OF MUS 
Pino. OrfiD, v(..- 
lin. VlOUs, Olio, 
Double BBJM note, 

utul mod- 
aril ofcbeetral .ml 
i.no    bMtraiMntii 
III U If lit. 

Orden for TIIIIIIIK 
imptly m- 

teudedlo ; 
66    Faielte   street,' 

Conshohocken. 
MISS   LIZZIE   KNECHT 

WHlrteelV i '"i'i «ltcrSi'pu-inl>erfln.t, scholars 
on orti.u.  PUno and Violin.    Tin- violin it* fu-t 
liecoinlni:  ;i I titlli. fuv.triic inslrtiinclit and here 

Dlty Ibr foanfl lldlfji who prefer 
» Indy tMQDtr ('HII oraddrea. 

.6 Faielte aticet. Conshohoeken. 

for he went oo dan* I : 
iiiu up tin; uoi-ti-ry^'1:„■,.,.;,..,.?!   tlv,^ 

Wm. P.  Jones, 
DKAI.Kii   IN 

Fk>ur, 
Oat Meal, 

Corn  Onts, 
Chopped Corn f 

Oatsand Baled 

HAY and STRAW 
Car.Scvsath and Sprlsg Mill aveaaaa. 

$1.35 Wowill 

engrave 

GRAND   FALL 
ANNOUNCEMENT- 

We are now showing the largest, finest and most varied 
assortment ol Suits and Overcoats ever displayed in Consho- 
hocken. Search the city over and you can't find a better or 
Larger stock ot Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing than we 
have gathered into our large establishment. That we arc 
always ready is one of the strongest recommendations for our 
goods. Every now and then we rreet men who are driven to 
emergency's wall and must have a suit at once. They hav< 
their tailor, but they haven't the time. We fit them ; surprise 
them ; win them. Our make of Clothing is a disappointment 
to all fault-finders. We are students of form and experts at 
execution, and our dollar marks are dwarfs beside the giant 
qualities. You feel as if you "belonged" in our clothes the 
moment you put them on. We are always at the front with 
newest and nobbiest, and all we ask is an inspection of our 
goods, assuring you that you will receive as much courtesy 
whether you are a purchaser or not. 

55 Faycttc Street,   Conshohocken, Pa. 

In-vincible Leader.    Jas. Simon, Prop. 

riEyrririf. 

DR. E- E. FLEMING, 

Dentist, 
1MTAVEHOB, BBU,W ,AYKTTE gT„W( 

Coaikohoekta. Pa. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
No. 40 El* ttrMt, 

Connhohoclwn. 
JOHN A. HARROLD,      -       Proprietor. 

Ail  the besl tmiTiiHI of Wines,  Liquors, Ale, 
lVricrjin.l Beer. 

QENERAL MEADE HOTEL 

42 ind 44 South Elm itrett, 
Conshohocken, Pa,, 

JAMES J. LOUGHREY,      -      PropHster. 
Beit i.rsuili of Uquora, WlBta, PoiWf, Ala u ' 

Beer.   Aocommo<Utloni for raananrl tfalurflf 

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 
Cor. Fayette and Marble **.«., 

Conshohocken, Pa., 
V. S. BLOOMHALL.       •       PratrMar. 

All  the bwt kruda of Ltquoia,   Wlnca, Ala. 
Bear, 1'otier. Ma.   aubllni aceommodauaaa. 

SARD'S HOTEL, 
Elm street below Poplar, 

Conahohockeo, Pa., 
JAMES WARD,       ■       a        Praprlelar. 

All Ulnae* brands of WhMrJ*f.Brai<Uaa,Wlaaa 
and aiiis, Beer, forter, Ala and Oatan. 

FALL STYLES 
JfiE READY 

TRACEY, 
The   Leading   Hatter. 

38 E. Main Street, Norristown. 

0. G. HOSKINS, 

Auctioneer, 
GULF  MILLS, PA. 

Order* can be left with John Mcl'lalri, KKConnaii 
Office. 

Families Supplied with 

^M. F. SMITH, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
Ofllce, Fuyi'ttv street, over Brook's Llnur Store, 

Slciuplu's luilhlliin, 

Coushohockcii, - • I't'iniat. 
RentHaml BUltPrompI J '"fliectcd. 

JOHN NEILL, Jr., 

House and   Sign  Painting, 
«ir»lIIIIIK. Glazing ami llar-l \V<KM1 Plnlihlat. 

Orders received at abnn, udjnlnliiK OAipentttf 
•hobof Saintifl Dnvis. Kifth tTflntte, or til r.-i- 
dence. Tenth avenue abovo ForrcHttitrc. 1. (.min- 
ing done for tho Trade. 
Post Ofllce Box 92. Cooahoboekeu, Pa. 

gLMEE E. HART, 

Moving and   Hauling 
of all   kind*.   CoacliiiiK mrtles fumiMicrt with 
tfimin.    (XlorlcwcxcavMtlug aiipeclulty.  trii^lil 

. buuled. 
Corner Marble and Oak -trcets 

Coruhuhoeken, - • • IVnna. 

OYSTERS ! 
-   at  FOLLY'S    - 

KMI or VAiKtna aw. 

^ D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
OOeea : 111 Walnut   street,   Phlladalphla, and 

r. lUrnvenuo an<l Ford street, West Consho- 
hocken. 

Removed to Nth and Sansom Sts., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ladies' and Gents' Overgaiters 
AND CBILCSEH'S LEQGIN33, 

Tho latest and best alock In the world. 

J. H. RIOHELDEREER. 
Mannfaoturer. Wholesale mid 

Keta.ll Dealer. Galtera and Leg- 
Kins, rrade to order. Embroidered 
Miapcndrrt mounted, geatlemen.'l 
:n i nt-.ui.nr tfooilrt in great variety. 
Olovea, tlea,acarfB, oollara, CHIN, 
hosiery. 111 unier", anspemlerti. The 
M . Brace auapender tor genta and 
boys, the perfect Hhonlder brace 
Vo bultevorybody. BblrM.drawere, 
cardigan JaokeU, merino and 
Hcarlet flannel underwear for 
ladles' and gnnte. Alao great 
icheal proteotora, and a tbouaand 
artloloa too numerous to mention. 

lUli and Baaaomata. Celluloid WaUtrproot, 
Linen Collar and Cuff depot. Wlioleaafoaud 

■retail. 

^M. F. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
608 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Evening Office, Hank Building, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

JOHN J. PINERAN, 
(Kormerlj with C. ll.Tbwalte.) 

Steam and  D|.._,u:«~ """ Fl'"M' 
GM Fittiup riumDing 'p**™ 

Pump work a Spicmlt>. 

73 Fayette st-, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Harratt J. Blanche, 
CARPENTER & BUILDER 

CnntrnrtgifiariVand enlinwues KIVI n fur all kind 
ot   hililinira.      Kemodllnir   u  N|ietiiilly.    Juhblllir 
B-..1H |.lly attend^ to. 
ESfDtNCE, NORTH ELM STREET 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

TO get rid of that tired, 
taint feeling so prev- 

alent during this warm 
weather, go to 

McCoy's    Drug    Store' 
and cet a bottle of his ! CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

JOHN S. HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

When Babj- waa ilck, wo S»TO her Caatoria. 

When tJio waa a Child, aha cried for Costorlo. 

When aho became Mlm, aho clung to Caatoria. 
When aho bud Children, aba Kara them Caatoria. 

a copper plate and 
print 100 visiting 
cards for $1.85. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Recorder Office, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Beef, Iran and Wine. 
An excellent tonic, pre- 
scribed by many phy- 
sicians. 50 cents for a 
large bottle. 

Thomas F, 
Druggist, 

Fayette Street   above 

Cor. Hector  and  Apple streets, 

Conshohocken. 

Estimates furnished and contracts 
made for all kinds of buildings. Plans 
and Specifications drawn for new 
work. Particular attention paid to 
altering and remodeling. First-class 
work and material guaranteed. 

7S fts"!0;''11- ■'■ " 

ELYS 
CREAM   BALM| 

QMUM   "H- 

N   l-.ll       PaMMgU 
An,.**  ruiiiiiiK 

liitlitnimutl"!!. 

Elm,    HouK the Soron.l 

Kf-Ii.r.-  Uu 

BM.BM "*  TMN 
MIH! ■■Mil 

IbMlai'uMn 

EH Imfum 
tnawtolMff.  Ilia 

My f, .-, I. ... 
i.rl.    Wi.l  'h.*tfnll« Ttply kUttqalrHa iwii-il.    Will rh-.ttnil- ratl* la> lon.irta* wiw »»»P_^- 

PATIEMS   IREAIEft   BT   MAIL.     CONFlfiENIIAL. 
■janitMt.    JUM«*r«i.j,    9-t»d (I c«ii» In tU»r« ** f-rt*",,r'"• 
II. 0. ■. f. U.IEL ■ilMlRI TaUKL CIKaM. IU. 

Wheie Wil! You Sleep 
1 

When you visit 

The World's Fair 
Secure your Hold accommodations 

NOW 
For particular's call or address. 

HARRY B   HEYWOOD, 
Special agent   Columbian  Fair   Ex- 

cursion Company. 

CATARRH 

•^fAMBAV^L, 

iHAYFEVERffiBA- 

JR 
aatsc'stfBS TR7 THE CURE HAY-FEVER 
WotaL,.«H..    Wlkllla. .   _--.fc.Ula   »(.»ll.-rt   li.l..     nn..U   »1-l   .-- A parUolc 1- ipplM lato   aat li noatrll and 

agreeable.   Priceaooantaal  Draaglatii l.y mall, 
„.k.i-i, . 1 

1.1.v iiitonii R8, MWarren Bt.NewTork' 

SCleniifle Amarloan 
Agency for 

CAVEATS. 
TRADE MARKS. 

-.-SIGN   PATEf TS 
COPYRIGHTS, 00. 

F1ti'\si~v","1T ""IK',' «*aa«bae* -rttaio 
V.   riii..-;   1 ''""wirlnKr.iti.iit. In Ami,!,-., 
Ihuyubuorjyaimrl,*,.,,..,   , 

La<yMtclr<*n!n|iion. unr nrli'ntlM" pupor in thr 
I . + _ i  .-*_*... I X..      I r. r  1.1  ! I..,. (AJ 

K 
--»air£pitclr',n!i>llon of r,ti7nr,.'nttP**pitp*'riri ( 
w<-rl.l. )>in|4Uiiliilly llliiniri%t«.l. No lnl«lll*e 
man ihonl«i i-> wuicut it.   \*.,;.n. HJ.OH 

DOES IT PAY YOU 
To r, ad -dfertisemenl .    Try this one, and you'll (ind it will pay you 

10 visit one nreroon        .    keep the best of standard goods, in 

CARPETS 
FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY! 

WALLPAPES 
AND ART DECORATIONS. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., * 

-A.   C^.R,1>- 
< Nothing made t0 order. 

A first class cutter. 
First class workmanship. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases, at 
Hli:i*TMLA.]V   WETZEL'S 

Opposit P. 0., 66 and 68 Main street Norristown, Pa 

A    BEAUTIFUL     LIGHT 
f^^^^.SE^tSSi^1^^'^^*^^   Uareroub^muac 

FALL     CARPETS 
£. SUStS'  """ *"d COl0r"'^  Th0 »»««•« «" l«I- room ado. ranch to th. .U^cUon „, 

We (ihvuv 

FALL JACKETS 
wi cni ,iii,t 

DeKALB    STREET   ""^ffl^fiaf^ —• » — 
WINDOWS ™&3Satt^tj®£?. 

(it $1. ".'pt-  |i«lr. -' -- —»-«a jnwr; oimci 

l^ioV81oa!"-'"WJa« Q„.i„y „,, b,,, for pr|ccj fioo 

--«UCWnDBAWlTJMtel2^Vte 

SO 
3 
1 
B 
r> 
© 

J^. 
L 
li 
>i rr 

and *lj\..F^t&r 

Brendli ingers 
"in -lH>Knn>si.ciitnince 

1« very cnnvt-tiii-m. Xht 
witltlnK room ut the door 

Jtotorjlie public. Yomre 
cordiully liiviicil lo mo It 
for ro«t or lo wult for the STORE 

-FOR- 

INSTITUTE      WEEK! 

Cloak       News. 

Black Cheviot lackelo. Full Fur KaclnK. worth ft,<Nll
r"lllT» 

Tallur Mailu Jacket, :ll Inchca  lonir.  Uuund, »orlh*-»Ul 
tfOU rilli' 

Buek Claj  Dtafftnal TiilKir-Madc, I'carl liuiion.1-, vyux 
silt Lined, worth SIJIKI ftnw 

Tan Ifc-iivi-r, Full  Silvr   F0I  Fai-liiK.  Silk  Lined WUl 
Tallor-Madc. worth Jl.'i.irt fliia. 

Illack Beaier, All Wool Full Aatrakao, Shaw OoJ-IHIr 
lar.Sllk l.lncd, worth ItS.ttJ Q,.- 

Price $3 98 
Price $298 
Price $8.50 
Price $9.48 
Price     $8.98 

-TRIMMED HATS.- 
We arc the leaders In Millinery In this city.   These prices tell tho reason : 

Nice Line of N'eat and StylUh Trimmed  Felt HaU    jfpX.y© 

Sleittantly Tr 
■-t Cgnei ol 

Velvet Tovered Bate, KIcRamly Trimmed. Jetnand Slpn    tf>«c#c9 
Some of iho HandHomeitt Copies ol Imported Hata, worth 9H, |9 and  |10,   ^   Cklaii, 

only. 

UNTRIMMED   HATS. 
A line of Kelt HaU lu all ahapes and colon.   Kvery ahapo of tha aeajon. 

HANDKERCHIEF DRIVE. 
All silk Scidioncd Fd»c.  Kmliraldcred   Conien,   Ty/j\vOlllTl2J 

alway.aoldfor  BO. 

Laoy 
A_ia    Underwear     I \-.i i-^jiin 

'F. IforlOBO \'e-l. Pearl lluttona, Franch Neck, Ribbed "Jot-aT^w^l wy OQn to-i, « 11 

We ar. 0 Verini,- Ilargalna In every department.   A viiit to our atore will repay you. 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
Cor. Main and Cherry Streets, Norristown. 

CAI'TIftN.— Ilrwnre of d.nlrrai niib- 
M il in mi; -I1..1 - \* 1il11.ui \V. I.. Mini tin-, 
un 11. <.; 11.1 1 In- .trie- ■.iiiiiipi'iliiii bui I 1)111. 
Hurli -ulfttiiui itnia. urr Iriiudulriii nnd 
■ubjrt't In prnwi uiinn l.y lnw for oh- 

Iniiiu   un  un. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 

$3 SHOE _ GENTLEMEN. 
ut I in' vpwnl H| ihnt will not rip 1 nooCalf, 

WlPllaeil   II Ill   IllaUll-,   I.I-X ll)li>, Mluro   V'<\X\X"T\.*\At,,   ilylllb 
and iltiriilile ibao any other  ihoo arer tuld al tbo prlco. 
i:(ii,alBf-ii«U<ni Din'U>kh(>ficiHittnii from 14 lo S3. 

Tho only K:i.UU Shoe  mode  with  tw*  eovipletn 
■olra, wcVeiy ••w.d ut tho (iui*M«0il|{o(iu shown In cut), 
u-.ilr h i:.v.anli.ulilii Kin wear of chf«p well ■&!■»• aold at tho 

tuuuc |>rl(v, for fturh easily rip, having only ono twle aewixl 
toa narrow »trlp of ILIIHTUII tbu udgo,and wbon OUOW 
worn thrx iiijh art' worthluia. 

The tw. HlnofthaW. \*. DOUGLAS#3.00Mx . 
wlii-n Kurn through run l« ropalrod u many itnu-a 1 t 

1 ni«<juiiry,aji(hi'y will uovi'rrlpnrlo-oaenfniin thauppo. 
l'ur liaiMTM of fo-iiwi-nr deslrliif  to wor«» 
nln.j.!. .'.ill I'oiiMdiT tho superior •lualituai 

tf tiii'-o sinK'i*, unil not ho InnueacM 
1   >  !)«> «;hi   ii»  wi ll BhOOBHibl  »i  as  *, 
having only appearant'" u> i-<>iiini«nd 
num.   W.  I,.  IHM 1.1.A- Meii'a 

■ t   KM  »-l  f"1" CH*.  »lan" '   -"  lOTolli■•tiUtlK.ini' 
. _ j..)u Kluo r«|f j  Vt.M 
•nd  $-2,110    'A .ir* in,-HUT.'*- : 
Enr   §'2.00   and    YoutbV 
• I'M  DlW Shn,.s; I^dlOB' 

_ _ iintfouL 
aro of tho aam■ bkm 
standard of uiorlL 

Wil 
n» ROT 

In.i.r anlr to *liin> tleDlem mid piMiernl  meirhants where I havsi 
 • .lo^ur.    ll not lor xule III your plan* fxiid direct 10 Faotory,. 

mid widih Hiiiiuu.     i'uf-iaiaU I rue.    \V. Jb. l>ouulus, Urocktca* Jttuasw £ kiud. ala^ 

Sold by I. J. MOYER, Elm Street Conshohocken. 
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Tlje  Uleekly   Recorder, 
OONSHOIlm UN,  I'A. 

rl'IU.'sllitli   (VBBY   nUPAT, 

HAKKY II. HKTWOOD,  Pi I.I.ISIIKI: 

aabwrlptioii  ratss,|l     i ••■    jaartoi 

li.viti the "ii 

FRIDAY. OCTOB :R28, 1892- 

N'uw Hint tn.■-( ci the IMH' 

buildings in tin' boroufrli  nave  Uoeil 
numbered, reeidenl i     IUI oli 
discretion in advertiaiiiK  their  pi 
ot business, etc., when Ihpy use these 
numbers.   rVlreedv there seeme I 
a <lis|x)siiiiin to designate street* en 
tiri-lv different bom the ordinance on 
■tmai numbering;.   The c 
ar«> known us North Elm, South Elm, 
North Hector, Booth   Heel i 
Flat avenue, Sonili Spring Mil 
nuo, N'orth Third •venae. South Third 
■venue, etc.. end not   East   Hector, 
Wee) Sector, etc, a "> '" 
think.   All ebreebi running norl 
from Fayette ere known »s North, 
and nil streets runninj; intheopp aite 
direction are known aa South. 

An A. I...'4 Haft, 
Mr. Botl . in I MI DroadwaJ 

, . u dtecoarsasd 
umi afrli Ml who aaksd him 

n<1 hears man read * play.  The 
ilW ira lo hear total 

,. , . .;.;,.. UMMU 

11,.   ,l.,. very bad, and 
,il hbi opinion, mid 

> year Intel the author 
,.| upon 

.    |.!...., VMill l>   OS    I 

Uicra. who »»« 
malroplilspreaei 

, i lo New York and plsjf Hie 
• i |- Ur.BolherndM, 

,,,-.■ be tuon kl  be eould play a 
...   :.,   1, .,1 not received 

v for tw.lv,- weeks,   On bit re- 
author »l.y. "f nil 

iltlan tolearaoneeon*' 
pmr and coi ant I" play the vllluin In 

■i i,. author replied th il on the aiternoon 
lywhenbohad HistmetBothera, 

u limit     11.mi bU play, he li.nl 
■ , wicked look In bis eye," and 

bad MI I iulin -i f i" Donaeqaenet, "*■** 
, to piny my villein In my play. 

.  year later, when be "as 
thi   play, be bad mode its 

... r the wlniviil.mu of the 
irangerwlth the wicked ems, and 

i  part,  It would make 
ii  i eould new add 

ni made the nil of hl» life 
: ion ol the day.   Tins. I r» 

:   annotdo, tor, though 1 never 
«mv lilin in the part, ha aaaorea mo ho wu 

1 In   ii—I, bad liidiiil that MIM 

i laui rey'a manager, after Heing 
l,|ui plnj tbe villain, promptly eiuiiutcd 

o :.,, i ompany.— 
Barper'a Weekly. 

AT REST I 

THE 
OROVIR L-LSVILAKD. 
GOOD   IN    THE   WORLD. 

MRS.   IIKN.IAMIN   HAIUIISi IN- 

RAPID    RAILROAD    WORK. 

The District A" 
position mom observed bj U    .•■ «l 
publk tlmn any tin 
county, azoapt, perl 
itself,   Tln>   hundreds   ot jii i 
witnoiwea and others in attcuil   ico nl 
eaoh euoceediDg firai   week ol ■ 
man* of them for the lirsi time, watcli 
with close ioteresl the proceeding-* in 
which the prosecuting officer of the 
i-iiiinty Bgurea as ■ -mi of "heed con 
tro."   He is looked upon as thi   idvi 
onto of the people, without  regard to 
narty or politics.    Be is  their repre 
nuntative, the Commonwealth'      I 
uey, and they naturally take pride in 
iiis HUCUOHH or feel humtliated ill  iiis 
failure. 

In comparing him with oilier mem- 
ben of the bar, they expect to Bud 
linn "Somewhere" in point of ability 
to manage and dispatch 'In' public 
lmaiueaa. If he lack the qualities 
necessary to u piompl mid efficient 
trial of the-oountyoases,apdil ■ 
alow, ueglits'i'iii and inefficient i ly 
ijuiekly note the hurt and return to 
their homes disappointed and wiili a 
lessoned faith in tin- boasted 
armof thol'onininnwcaltli." The voter 
in asking himself who would make 
a model District Attorney will immed1" 
ately auewer, .Innies Ii.  Holland, 

N,,i i,, Blaata for Oae Thing. 
had one ol herisjeuUsre* 

other day.   Bhefeltlt oomlngoo 
i ten o ii. I'"' regained nenaui 

.,,.,; her docile apouie came hmno at" 
, In ■  ibe i.'ii the word and slatted 
kits ahaped track.  She went to 

outa allpi tensed into the 
Ich at a ball bearing gait; pa""! 

rter pole going smooth ami 
In j down toward the wire like an 

,    when   Mr. Murdoc, who 
i .; ui.ii-.unlly brisk, attempted lo 
hack with n mUd protest.   That 

arted bcrofl again and she trotted an- 
..i i.i: In-ill.    As she came  up the stretch 

a old man began to feel a aort of 
.. i Ire and ventured: 

. Eliza"  
,i i ,1k to me. you miserable brute, 
■ ii.-.l. 
Old man siihed apologetically. 

"You   know  you're  a lazy,    good  lei 
nut bin"  

"All right, I.lza"  
. II mint without one spark 'o man- 

BO .1." 
tie did net question the statement. 
'•you'd let yer wife work 'er bands off 'an 

ill- in Ibe peer 'ouse." 
There was no protest filed. 
"You  great liulklu, round ahouldon-d, 

I lantern jawed, knockkneed—Ooo- 

Bho ellnohed ber bands as If ahe longed 
...I,- blm.   lie didn't seem to mind 

lii- area wailing for the storm to 
■uiwide. 

"Oh you linblbeaded'*  
here, now, Lisa." said tbe old man, 

solemnly, "see here— now who'n thunder's 
vii i lame far thetf" 

Ami   BUSS did   not   answer.—Detroit 
Tribune 

«.., 

DIPHTHERIA 
In view of tbe prevalei  of diph 

theria in our borougn the following Is 

timely: 

Diphtheria, n oontagions an I infec- 

tious disease now prevalent in tins 

borough, is causing iniieli discil 

as to the proper plans to pursue to 

stamp it out, eepeoially In teferenoe 

to the propei-   manag nl ol   the 

scluMila.    In order that    aj   I"' 

able to form a correct opinion II ' 

necessary   lor  OM to   knOW   when   is 

nieoit by contagion, by iBfeotion, and 

in what degree this disease and others 

take one or both natures. The type 

of a oontatrious uoninfectious disease 

is pyii'tnia, or any disease produced 

by pus. which, being  not   volatile, 

not easily transmitted through the air 

except by   direct   contact.    The 

of an infectious disease   is   la  grippe, 

from which none may escape   by  any 

known precaution. The type nl a COD 

tagious and infect ii-   disease IB small- 

pox, the poison of which is so n 

that it fills the air with germs for long 

distances on every side.    Now, I  dU 

eaae which ia at   Brat   purely   Ol 

ious may become  highly   Infe 

To understand  ties  we  must   know 

that the poisonous principle of differ- 

ent diseases resides some in  one  and 

some in another ol the natt 

ations of the body.    In typhoid fever 

and iu cholera it  is   in   the   fecul   de 

joctious.   In   oonaumption   "l    the 

lungs and in diphtheria   it   is   in  the 

spuUe or eipeotorated mattors, and 

whether or not either nl thesebei lea 

opidomiu or infectious depends wholly 

upon the nwuiagemenl  ami disposal 

of that Which contains the poison. In 

typhoid fever, cholera and oonsump 

tion the breadth is not poisonous, and 

air from the lunge  doea   not   contain 

germs. In respect to ibis point in the 

disease iu question there la difference 

of opinion. It is held that almost all 

persona, old and young, are in some 

degree susceptible to this malady. If 

this be true and the Doieonba volatile. 

when moist, as it must be to Is' in the 

breotb, thon few persons coming near 

suoh a subject would stoapa ; but 'bis 

is not true. Moreover, smh a vola- 

tile product would !»'easily carried in 

the clothing, aa in theense ol       iall 

pox, and in this ease physicians would 

convey it from house to house ; but 

we know this to be untrue. It i in-. 

therefore, to the writer. Unit with 

proper care of the expeetoratiOTi, the 

sheds of t llirnne and the nasal se- 

cretions, the danger from diphtheria 

is slight .Kill if thisl.eiiegleeteil.and 

these excretions   become   dried,   and 

thus become volatile and easily blown 

around, the air will soon be filled with 

asafcmn, and the diseasa beeonM apt- 

domic and Inleotious. Thisseema now 

to be the ens,' m ( onshohocken, for ii 

is impossible to trace many of these 

casos to contagion. What will cause 

the epidemic to cease! Isolation of 

the sick and proper disposal of the M 

orations. 
How   won  should   a  child    enter 

school T   Thai  dependa on   n 
verity of the attack. It mlghl »BXy 

from one month to one y«*r. S'o dia 

' ease is mr^gjthaii.stiiigiothonervoufl 

system, anil many cases of paralysis 

and    other    nervous    oi-m-is  occur 

mouths after apparent return tD 

health. Beware of hard study soon 

after diphtheria. Howeooo wjll Ihe 

. child A»ase lo be dangerous to others? 

As soon as the •'\cret inns are normal 

and it has had a bath ami a change 

of clothes.    There is M hard and fast 

rule, and the physician only can judge; 

but parents should be warned that  ii 

ia not safe for the child to  enga 

hard study ill school sii.ni   alter  such 

m attack. 

BOW Omaaff Got Evan. 

C .i  .ii travelad with the rotlnueof aman 
ol rank, and 00 bis way to Rhodes he fell 
In with an n.lviniiire which may be some- 

,ii   legend.     When  he wa« 
•   : l.i- .V. ,-...u   bis vessel  is said  to 

bavo been taken by pirates   They carried 
hlui to Phai niacnaa, au island off the Car- 
i ■■!!. mat, which was then In their posses- 

I   there  lie was detained for six 
with I ii'.ei.f iiis attendants, while 

. f    i; servants were sent to the 
ii station to raise his ransom. 
treated him with politeness. 

];,  ,.  ned in tlnir sports, played games 
II.   looked   into their Iiablla, and 

himself with then nswellasbe 
i    i     v telling them at the saino 

it they would lie banged. 
Til •   ransom, a very large one, about 

i. vraa brought andpaid. Osarwus 
i -i    upon   tin.   mainland,   near Miletua, 

DWlthoUt n  iiminellt's delay he col 
niti iii'iiiiil vessels, returned to the 
i/i.l the whole crew while they 

l h. ir litliliiler.audtookthem 
inns, tbe seat of government 

i:. LheAaiatio proviuce, where they were 
.   ami   rnii ili.-il.     ('leniency   was 
i- ri clinnirteristle.    Itwasthere- 

fore ii- -i > I, with a ma surprise, that Cwsat 
Interceded to mitigate tbe severity of the 
puuhihnient.     The   poor wretches  were 

.,   before   they were  stretched  ou 
-.   and were spared tbe pro- 

longntlon   if  their  torture.— Jainea  An- 
il y Froode 

IJ.,II.« New  nulls While Trillin. .In. Rua- 
.iini; Bvery Pew Minuiea. 

To the uninitiated Lbotaskof track re- 
pairing •» 'i'e alanuattaa I* road is a 
right well worth witnessing When it u 
taken into eonsl.lcratloii tliat mllusof rail 
are taken up ami relald while trains are 
running aometlmes leaathanandnnte npati 
tin- feat IswonderfoL Tbeotdtlttie "section 
gangs" mi the upw untry roads, were they 
to wni, li thvexperta OU the 1. roads work, 
w,ml.I andoobtadly K° heata with new 
aVati in their beads, 

1  sinv n   gnn-iof l.naul   men  the  oilier 
day repairing track on the section at tin- 
Park plain atatlou en the Sixth avonoe 
line.  Tmiiis were then running si least 
mi. in every i» Unites.  There wass 
gang of i ..I uty men, bard muscle.1, sturdy 
fallows, who tborongbly nndarstood their 
iiu-iniv-, ami they «.re auparvtaad by a 
fui'.'iniin fully awaka to bis duty. 

The moment one I rain passed two men, 
mniilpuliiibig a "spike puller." IK-KIIII 
looseliinu ttie spikes preparatory to takinff 
them out at tbe propel moment. While 
th,.. in. n were thus employed fourotbera 
IIII.I r, V...1 the nuts from the hulls and In- 
serted the lisli plates, wkioheuunpthe rails 
togetben A bolt was left In each end nl 
tlio rail to prevent it from spreading 
should anyihliiK happen lo deter Laklng 
it out In tin' shape of Strain coiiiiiur up 
sooner than anticipated. Klght men atoo.1 
by waiting, long stout tonne In their 
bands, ready lo lift tho rail into place as 
■000  ns  the old, wornout rail waa pulled 
trow the ties, Bght men Meal at hand 
ready at a given signal to lift the old rail 
out of tho way. 

When everything was in shape the fore- 
man said: 

"Now, boys, go for ill" and It did one s 
peart K«MMI to ass the real work in pmgrrss. 
The Is.lls were pulled from tho fish pistes 
the tonga claaped tbo old thirty feet of 
■teal, and In a jiffy II was laid   besldo tbe 
trees. 

"In with the new one, hoyal" the fore- 
man cried, ami tbo steel piece waa uucr- 
ringlydepostted on thetiea. Menspranglo 
each end of tbe rail and thoflsh plates were 
shoved into place and a bolt sent home. 
Three men with spikes and spike hammers 
then drove four •ptkea half their length 
Into tbe ties. This task concluded, tho fore- 
man gave a sharp, warning whistle, which 
was a signal Hint the truln waa coming. 
All bunds Jumped from the track Just aa 
the tralu whirled up to tho station. When 
it paasad the rail was aecurely faatened. 
All was finished in less two minutes. 

In this way the Manhattan "L" road 
tracks aN kept In shape. Only experi- 
enced men are employed in this work. 
Great danger is eiicouulered Iu Its prose- 
cution.- N'ew York Herald. 

I i. ."    Klioli   Tlinl   It    Is    I -' 
Greater Tl.un  the  Kill, 

f cannot understand bow one who makes 
lecturing a profession esn fall of Is e in^ 
optimistic. One .iiiiinil hut learn inucli 
more than is desirable cmeeriiing the evil 
of aoclety when ltinerntlng through the 
.-..untry Hut then, t.. ..tfset tills. In liu 
oilier way can one ao well nndeiataen the 
heavenly akit >.' humanity or comprehend 
bow "near 10 graiuh ur la nur ilust." 

If atemh-r phlbvnthropy bus Uoaaomed 
nut into an organisation that la doing no- 
ble »..rk; s free asbot I b*SU (nruled forlhe 
Incapable clilUlren ..f recently arrived Im 
migrnnlswln. .i.niii.t ipesh our lali^iinge. 
a ohjldleas mother adopted Into her sbnn. 
dnnt boast the tleeotate orphans whom 
death baa kindly bereft of worthies! par 
enui: a gem runs msu endowed a loera 
with a pubic library and rending room. 
whleli Will prove n liberal e.lueatiiin lo 
tiiiuiy yet nnliorn, tbe lecturer Is informeil 
of the divine deed ami brought into per 
sonal conlm i witli it. 

A woman lecturer*! more generally en 
tert.'.in.-l in private homes than In hotels 
unless abe espiawes a wish lotbv ...nir.iry 

Irani! faith In thefulureol the 
country not by exhibitions of splendid 
tab-Ills.ir the iinrr.ili .1 lllasBrkMladvnht, 
biA by learning liowalmost imlverwU  i- 
Ihe desire of t lie average fat lier.ei.l n nth. I 
to train their children Ion loftier mawhunl 
Ihantlicy have sM i.ine.l. bj observing the 
habiiuid self eouirol which is so iteoseau i :■ 
to usefulness, and the babltnal self denial. 
.,n wbleh   iiaiuy have  nniirislied  and bio - 

OAVID 0.   Hlli 
THE  OFFICER    WILTeft." 

grown strong; by Bering bow the ebfldreu 
,.l n faWnyareeduoaUslootofwayward 
neaaand anlmallani liiiosiih.irilii.aii.uit-. 
ihe law of right:  by the gentle  p.-.ti.n. 
and forbearance ..f ■ mother,and ibe wise. 
good teni|s-r of a father liiiiniucd e»en 
when reproof la administered. 

One's estimates of values 'bsngvanadrr 
BUchclrciliiislanccs. anil In lln.u ..lie comes 
to rate brilliancy of talent and dnaxllug 
achievement a little loner Hum Hie mee': 
and quiet viune- which transfi.rm maiiy 
homes of our bind Into verbal.le suburbs 
of heaven. One Niagara, with Its lliini 
derons water .. Is enough for a continent, 
hut that annio i-iinlin.ut needs lens .f 
thousands of gentle streams that shall 
fructify ev.-rv n ea.low and farm. 

My last quarter of a oentury of life, a 
good half of which baa been spent on the 
lecture platf- rm. bio. taught me that then 
Is more good than evil In the world. Com 
naniliv.lv few deliberately choose the 
wrong and persistently follow it from day 
today. Passion and appetite hurry many 
Int..'aril courses whose better natures. In 
calmer momeula. tlo not cousent totlielr 
miadoing. And poverty 00 one hand ami 
wealth and luxury on the other are alike 
responsible for sins differing In character 
and degree Wo talk much of tbe conta- 
gion of evil and il 'lore It. Wa rarely 
speak of the diviner contagion of good, 
which is abroad In tho world, Inspiring re- 
forms, correcting abuses, redressing wrong" 
andatimulatiag an almost omniscient phi 
laothropy.—Mrs. Mary H. Uvermoro la 
Arena 

ll.tu   (linger Hunt Is Secured. 

i   iu to is- generally known 
la not  gathered In  the 

r   unlives, as  ginseng and otbel 
or native country' are procured. 

;   il  Is  ni.i.le a matter of scienlillc 
alee.   It is propagated by 

an sin.ill pieces of the root, and if 
possible,   rich,   cool   mil   from   recently 
cleared woods aeleeted fur it.    It Is a great 

in r of   tho   siiii.  and   grows  so 
luxuriantly that in a short time a little 

,.t prill spread so as to pr.sluce 
nearly a pound ol oewroota,   Tbeseteara 

. ,ii M.ircli in- April, mid get to their 
ron tii about September. 

DtS an dug usually in .liiiiiaicii Iu 
Januars or Pebruary. They are washed. 
exposed to tbe BUD until thoroughly dried. 
and packed in parcels of abont a hundred 
(in.inds ,a.li. [Border todry them nit,is 
rapidly, they are iirst scalded in a little 

pot, in Ofder to destroy life, of 
niii.ii tin- unit* are very tenacious. White 
giug.-r and bbtok ginger are from tbo same 

, differenoa arising from methods 
Of curing. Knots for sugar l.reservlllg art 
.lug while quite yonng, la-fore the stems 
■remove than nvoor six Inches high.— 
Mi-i-liau's Moiiliily. 

Waal ■■•. iiongiit. 
A poorly clad, shaky Linking young man 

■topped in front of a trioof brokers in New 
HI reel l-'ri.iiiy afternoon and ls-gged for 
live ..ins to get a class of milk, This un- 
usual speeilieation of the drink that he 
wauled brought out the nickel. Aa he 
turn. .1 away witli  a   mumbled "Thanks" 
nui- of tin- broken brokeonl wtta the usual 
remark, "I'll bet that lie buys Isjer." 

".\'n. lie won'l,"  said  the   giver of   tbe 
I     "I   inulil read honesty in his eyes. 

Ii,   will buy milk.  See, he has just stopped 
ii , Id Jobn'a lunch box up the street." 

The three men wi.tclied tbe mendicant 
eagerly, and joiuetl in a hearty laugh when 
i bey s.iw him spcad the nickel for a cream 
cake and a small chunk of black taffy 
sandy.—Hew York Times. 

llow'i This 

We offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be enrad by 
Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHENEY * 00., Props., Tolado.O. 
We the undersigned, In-.-., known F. J. Che- 

ney for the last 15 years, and believe blm per- 
fectly honorable In all bmdneaa transactions 
anil nnanclally able to oarry out any obligation 
made by their firm. 

WKST A TBUSI. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
0 WAI.I.ISH, KI»!<»S * Maavia, Wholesale 
Driigsista,  Toledo. 0. 

Hall's Catarrh Cora ia taken Internally, sol- 
ing direotly npon tbe blood and mnoons inr- 
faoes of tbe system. Frloe 76c. per bottle. 
Bold by all drnggUU.   Testimonials free. 

The great value of Hood's Karsspsrilla as a 
remedy for catarrh, Is vouobed for by thou- 
sands of peoplo whom it bus oared. 

I'. HIT le luttrettlef to Stow. 

That when eioortion rates are made to Chl- 

oago for people who live in the East, to sushis 
tbem to aUand tbe World's Fair neit year, it 
Is contemplated by tbe Western roads to also 
make eicnrsion rites from Cbioago to all prin- 
cipal basiuesa and tourist points in tbe West, 
Northwest and Southwell, ao that those who 
desire to apand a few weeks among their 
friend! In the Greek West, may havoan oppor- 
tunity of so doing without marring mnch ad- 
dltloual expense. It may be well to consider 
ibis sabjoet in advance of actnal time of start- 
ln«, and the CbUago, kUlwankee * St. Paul 
ltsllwsy Co., haa issaad maps and time table! 
and other inslrBOtlve reading stellar, which It 
will be glad to furnish free of expense npou 
spplicatlon by postal card addreesad to Win. 
Kelley, Jr., Traveling Passenger Agent, 60 8. 
Third HI., Philadelphia, Pa-, or to Qeo. H. 
lieafford, General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 
III. 10 313 

If in need of cemetery work, marble ttoor 
steps or any cut stone work call st Jaooby's 
klarble Works, Fayette street above First 
avenue, Conihohocken. 

Corse l..r i <■''i inn i.e. 
Tbo men In dental anguish sometimes 

cui-.s wiib Iliirus "the venomed slang 
tln.t sboota his tortured gums alang 
Sometimes, on the other hand, he prays. 
St. Augustine in his "Confessions" relates 
how licence suffered from "dolor dentium" 
(ti.ilinulii ), apparently In all aggravated 
form, fin-lie could not speak. Thereupon 
he wrote on wax a prayer to God for the 
Other brethren to repeat, and as soon as all 
wire on llieir knees tho pain weut. "But 
what a painl" he says. "Never since my 
tender age bad I experienced the llko." 
Boutbey, In bis "I.lfo of John Wesley," 
teil- nf that eminent preacher that when 
Iiis own teeth ached he prayisl and tiie 
pain left blm. 

I'lifortunately ordinary men do iiotauein 
to nave such efficacious  faith.    When tho 
Bzsruciation begins they must bear it phll- 
OBOpbleslly, and on Shakespeare's author- 
ity loothaeba 11 mis out Just the weak place 
iu the philosopher's armor of patience. In 
the Middle Ages the devout who wire 
rucked with |»ain had a special patron lo 
whom they could call for deliverance.   St. 
Apolloiiln, a martyr under the Emperor 
Philip, nmong other cruel Indignities li.nl 
her teeth pulled out. In consequence she 
beoaaaa tootbaohe'a lut.-lary saint, as her 
emblems- one.if which is "holding n tooth 
iu pinchers"-  sufllcieiitly testify. 

Ami l bore wniilil sniii  In   have been yet 
another mart] r, Bt, Blsiie, who took cog- 
nisance of tbe dlsessa Ho was honorisl in 
Ihe little town of St. Illazcy, in t^ornwall. 
Where candles offered ujion his ultnr were 
■opposed to be an Infallible cure for tooth 
sens.—Chambers'Journal. 

A Boatarkablo Feast. 
"I liuvc eaten apples that ripeued more 

thai 1^00 years ago, bread made from 
wiu-iit grown before the children of Israel 
passed tliroliv:li the Hc.l sea, spread It with 
butter that was mode when Klizaiieth was 
queen of Knglnnd and waahed down tbe 
repast with wine that was old when Co- 
Ininbus was playing barefoot with the 
boys of Genoa.'1 was tlio rcmurkablo state- 
ment made by Amar.iah Dukes, a New 
York broker. 

"The remarkable 'spread' was given by 
an antiquarian mimed Goebel in the city 
of Urusscls in 1871. Tho apples were fron 
an earthen jar taken from the ruins of 
Pompeii—that buried city to wboau people 
we owe our knowledge of camiitig fruit. 
The wheat was takeli from a chainIHT IU 
one of tho smaller pyrnmi.ls. tbe butter 
f ruin a stone shelf Iu an old well in Scot- 
land, where for centuries it bad lain in an 
earthen crock In icy waler, and the wine 
was recovered from all old vault In the 
city of Corinth. There- wero aix guests at 
the table, and each had a mouthful of the 
bread and a tvnslKsinful nf tbe wine, but 
was permitted to help himself liberally to 
the butter, there la-lug several pounds of 
it. The apple jar held alsiut two-thirds of 
a gallon, and the fruit was as sweet ami 
the flavor as line as t hough put up yester- 
day."- Si. Ismis Globe-Democrat. 

A gSSISlee Whll»« A»»r the Tims Wlills 
Waiting for a Train. 

"Don't you know better than to pile all 
your bag«agc on that seat!" demanded a 
nolloeaiaa ato >f the railway depots yes- 
terday morning, sharply addressing a trav- 
eler wlm saasined to be waiting for a train. 

"I don't Bee any alga here prohibiting mj 
piling all the liaggnga I want  to on that 
„„l." nliirn, I I lie traveler, pn-liing bU 
hat bark umi preparing for an argument. 
"When you aunt to keep persons from 
smoking yon stick up a sign, don't you I 
There's half sdor.ru 'No smoking' signs Ir 
this room. in.i not one lerblddlngarnaa 
from tint i ing Ills vallsca on the seat beaidi 
hin," ,   . 

"We take it  for granted," retorted tea 
policeiniin.  "thai   everybody  knows theai 
■ants are maile toalton. There'sptentl 
of room on i!ie flu.r for bendhowa ami 
iripsscka.*' 

s. ins to be plenty of room on tin 
seats too. More than half of them an 
empty. Tin straps of mine don't appeal 
■obecrowdlai anybody,dotueyr" 

"Thin doesn't make auy dllTerence.    It's 
again.-,! i lie rules." 

"Whose mli-sr" 
"The rubs of this station.   If you don't 

take them down"  
"Take ilown whatf" 
"Those traps." 
"I didn't know but you meant the rules, 

rejoined th. traveler, "Hut we won't bav. 
any fuss over it. If it's contrary to tin 
regulations I'll put tbem down on tin 
floor of course." 

He lifted Ids valises np, hesitated » 
moment, and then replaced tbem on tin 
"cat. 

"I>»k here!" he said, pointing his fingei 
sternly at tlio policeman, "didn't I put 
these things mi tho flunr when I came in!" 

"No," growled the oflicer. "You slapped 
•em down on that aent. They've been 
there half an hour." 

"Anil you've let me violate the rules ol 
this depot fur u whole half hour, havi 
you?" said the traveler, raising his voice. 
"What kind Of"—r 

"Hut"  
"Don't attempt any explanation, air! I 

come In here, break ono of tho rules, and 
you see me do It I You deliberately permit 
a total Htranger to you, sir, to defy tin 
Buthoritiea of this depot for thirty min- 
utest Ia that the way you carry out the 
instruction! of your auperiorsf Do you 
call that sort of thing doing your dutyr 
Don't you know, sir, that If you permit oue 
man to override tho established rules and 
regulations of a paaaenger atatlon like 
this, where thousands of men come and go 
every day In the week, that everybody else 
will feel ntltlHTtyto do tbe same thing. 
and all discipline will be at an endr II 
you haven't ■ proper regard for your duty, 
who. In the name of truth and juatlce, bus 
Of ought to have! Permit a man to pile 
bla baggage on one of these seats, regard- 
less of tbe rights of tbe traveling public, 
right under your eyes, and let him keep II 
tbcre half an boor before you even lift 
your voice in protect! Officer, I consider 
it one of the most flagrant, one of tho most 
in, M II- ibis and unwarranted lapsea from 
oHiclal iluty nf which I have ever known a 
IIIIIII in your position to be guilty of. Take 
my ndvici.iiiiii don't let it happen ngnin." 

Tho traveler sat down by the aide of Ids 
baggago   again,  took   a   |>oper   from  bis 
pocket uii.lli. gun to read. 

The pnlice.in.il. with his jaw banging 
downl ii.lnwild,hunted look in bis eye, 
wandered In an aimlessaari of way to ths 
outside of the building, sat down ou lb, 
en ih-i. an , look off his bat and fanned hiln 

aeif "itli II. . .       ,   , 
"I'll iM-tll.mxi," he anliloquiied In a hol- 

low voice, "lie's the president of the ron.l!" 
—Chicago Tribune. 

THEMERIONSAND VICINITY 
Mrs. J. 11 Clark fat vi.iting her pareata, 

for s few weeks, in Conquest Csyuga 

county \. J. 

Rev. J. B. Clack eipecta to attend a 
general meeting at Tullytown, Bucks 

County IV, beginlng Friday October 38, 
and laating over Sunday, It la expected 

In his absence the pnlpit of tbe Gulf Church 
will 1MS filled, moroios and evening, by Mr. 
G. W. ilutlcrworth, of Weet Ooaahohoaken. 

At the annual meet of the ltadnor Haat, 
on Friday last "Dot," the celebrated 

■peeder from tbe Cheetout Hill atook farm. 
and; "Peacock," owned by Mitchell 

Harriaoo, came io first aud second re- 
spectively in the pony race of three- 
quarters of a m lie for   sweepstakes   of  • 10 

TJOOK BlUDINO. 

If yon have a book you would liks to have 
nboana or repaired, bring it to us and ws 1 
do II for yon.   linr bindera are first claim and 

"•^"•"'rco'XiHn- 
*°n,^o,^^^,,e,^.',^g 
Sal in« Erin, Pencil.   Thee rt. k. -'"'►'' 
,-,! m-iiinc novelty ever predseeo.   r-™r"irr 
thiTongidy in iwoseconda Moabisai I I "'I •'■ 
«..n. HI. ni..:" »» to saner rent proat. 
One Agent's sale.sin...iiil.-.l i • f■ •" m lv ■'"■■ 
Another »;'-'in I*" hours. Previous 
not necessary. Fur terms ..ml full |airli.'iiisr«, 
ddreas.The Monns: SOSaC MI'g 00., la t-rnssey 
WaU.   XI71. efll 

WBWYORK^CORRESPONDEHCE' 

^iiaaaTr 
TOM HOME STUDY 
M3 BROADWAY   N.Y. 

JAMKS S CLAHKSOS. 

UAH111KD. 

PKNNICK-HAI.KY.-James Herbtrt Pen- 
niok, of Pa. n Hquare. and Mm lleiilu Haley, 
of I':,is.mill Meeting, at tbe boms of tbe 
bride's parents, October 13, by Iler. O A. 
Roerr, of Plymouth Meeting. 

DIED. 

WICKEKT.-Ootober isj, Mary, daughter of 
William and Mary Wickert, aged nine months. 
Tbe funeral services were held on Snnday, the 
interment being st Plymouth meeting. 

FLOOD.-At Hwedosburg. on 30th inst.. 
William M., eldest son of Edward and Ellen 
Flood. 

KIBTS —On October 30, in Plymouth town- 
ship, Montgomery county, Margin! Kirti, In 
her Hist year. 

PLYMOUTH. 
The new brick works of the Philadelphia 

Hrick company, at Earnest Station, era 
rapidly going up. Work hat beea pro- 
gressing on them for some daya past, and 

with favorable weather they era expected 

to be completed in a abort time. 

Ella P. lower, ol" Philadelphia, a former 

reeldeut, waa buried in Cold I'oiut oemetery 
on Friday. 

Mr. John P Brown has takened posses- 

sion of the Washington Square Hotel, 
which waa formally conducted by sir. 

Oliver Beyer. 

Miss Anna V. Karl haa returned from a 
weeks vacation in New Jersey. 

Miaa Mame Levett had ber eye operated 

upon laat week io Philadelphia. Tbo 

operation baa proven successful. 

Do not fail to hear the sermon "Ia my eon 

safe," on Sunday evening. Plymouth Evan- 

gelical Church, Ree. 0. A. Knerr pastor. 

Master Charles. H. Bonter, of Consbo- 
hocken, is spending the week with his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 

Hooter. 

Mrs. Ueorge M. Hallnua, spent several 

daya in Philadelphia last week. 

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE fTTTl 

T!»Dt SSASHr 

S. E. COR. MARKET AND 18th STS 

~   Onr hundsomn 

FORSYTH   & 
HOFFMAN, 

AMERICAN  WATCH 

■f DEPOT+ 
PHIIA,. PA. 

Oold-Fillcd  Huuting-Ciise   Ladle.' 
Watches, warranted far 

IA yean, aro soiling; Tory  fa«t. 
= Thoy  only cost yon tl.YOO. as 

so is wa ui  ■ 
^^^Z THt  MARKET fit  ir, CBNTS ^^^^~ 

We are praMlral «»i-l. and .1-rU makers. 
1IH.1  flSUeiiHIee   HI.HI   \,,- «|v. 

18-CAKSr M    : I   -II, Ul.TV. 

Open every evening, except Wednesday. 

Tin. ol •«lu»l.l., 
il »,,rk«Ih-"i.-. 

snU b>- not la all appllc 
aiassaa P. oowmm. pumunnmn, 

m*m mmoAowAr. sis ro««. 

He thoroughly believes In it.—Mr. A. J. 
Rutherford, Osneva Book Bindery, Osneva. N. 
V., writes : I received a severe knock on my 
head, outllng the scalp badly. I applied sal- 
vation Oil, and a few application! removed all 
pain. It la tbe beet thing for coli, barns, and 
bruises. I karp it both In my hones soil shop, 
and wonld not be without It." 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
In  Conuhohoclivn. 

* roomed frame .lwelltnK in gocxlcimil.tini.ft ml 
8 IOU.OD Third avenuo. cutleni and KINM. mil uf 
water mi the premise*.. 

IS roomed itune rcH.<lei.ce, ttround "TxlJO fuet. 
Harry itroeL 

13 roomed brick renldence, grouinl S'.'slM feet, 
Fayette street. 

9 roomud brick sluoe dwcll.HK and *talil»'. 
Hector utrect. 

7 nxjmed frame pliivt.Ttd dwelllDti  1 inli Avr. 
V riKiineit frame dwellliiK. Fourih arontM, 
7 roomed brick dwellli.(i*iidiw.» 1-IN.HUUI it* 
7raosnadbiiokdweulJiff. lot BOxW t..i,r.i> 

.-it*   Ktn-el 
TWII- rimmed brick dwelliiikT*. Tentb 
llutldlnkt   lot-i  on   KayeiU' and   H«0lor  -tn<i- 

Btrnalb. Laiotb, Twelfth ud Bprlng Mill avc 
nuea and OUHTH. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and   Real Estate 

Fayette Street,  Conihohocken 

QOVRRXOI   PATTeflOafa 

<;<>l.l IN ih.. (..inn.I.l.i ltlve-r. 
Tin* ('nliiNiiii.i in j;n!il Ix-HI'lng Hi ail)' 

point, 1 -n t DOM hut tho Chlneae Hcema lo 
make it iwvy. A Chinaninn who haa wiwlu-d 
thebaraof the river for twelve yeara Bay- 
that any of them l>ear gold; that under 
favuriiliU- con.lit iohH his cuuntryiinn Mia 
make from $|.T5 to *'-' per day; that the 
reason why white men can not aucceml 
IM liii.iii.v they do nut UHO car« tiiuiinh 
In HHvin« tin- gold, which ia exceedingly 
flue. Tho (Milniiiinii nso a groat den. 
of quicksilver, aud run water through 
tlio aluiceH very slowly; tho American ia in 
too big a hurry, ami floatH away the gold. 
It is quite hard work, H the dirt tniwt lw 
Kft.tl very high.—Wenatchca (Waah.) 
Graphic.      __ 

An Auiaaed Hen. 
Au unfortunate lien, which waa given a 

•eagull'a egg to hatch anioug her own. is 
enduring grea^ perplexity now that the 
atrango bird baa flevelope.1 his large beak 
and webbe*. feet. Though very much 
afraid of It, tho heii doea her beat to protoct 
It aud Hud food for it. but every now and 
then uhe diHplaya symptoms of alarm at its 
appearance. The situation, though full of 
humor for the spectator, uiust be A har- 
rowing ono for £|ip distressed bird mother, 
whose aMouUdiinent at tho iistpoct of one of 
her brood la nut likely to decreaae with 
custom.—Exchange. 

Builnts.. Kin. 

from close applioaijop and too litlis extrcisa' 
are MDMlally liable to comupatian L-logeing 
ap nature's great sewers—prodaolDg headaehs 
bkllloasnsM, flBigish circalstion sod isntnl 
derangement of the vital organi. A ragniar 
moTomant of the bowels li indispensable to 
psrfect bsaJtb, to nagUot. U tP impsjiil ! If 
couitipatoJ, IMerce's risassnt fsllets will oure 
fOU. No intsrferenoe with business. Very 
inotiNt ••pen*.'. M|ld io sclion, yet powerful 
In clsrSDSsOg, regolstimt tbe stomach, liver and 
bowels, (Hiring aousUpatipp. Iieajschc and kin- 
dred ailments. 

Conghing Leads to Cotuiunptios. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the conga at once 

Recorder $1 a year 

BVMUCT. SOUS 

Bead Hit Cwn OMtnaiy- 
Mr. Albert Osreni li a promiDtnt roin,| 

farmer Dear Wtonebaao City, Mluu. He ipeot 
hundred! of dollars ID endeavoring to reeom 
from nerriiti! prostration, eu'i a veer ago wii 
ao low Ibit a report of liii death riaohed th. 
editor of the WlDnebaao Preu Niwi. An obit- 
nary of Ur, Owotii appeared in that paper, and 
waa read by him. While In thi. condition b. 
began taking Dr. Milci' BeslorallTe llemadies, 
and in a abort time was a well man. Says bs 
never felt better than now, 

 e^» 

aaiamatlsm Corel In a Cay. 

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural- 
gia radically onrea in 1 to 3 dsys. IU aotloe 
upon lbs system is remarkable and mysterlooi. 
It remove! at once tbe cause and the diaeaa. 
Immediately disappears. Tbe tint dose greatly 
benefits, 75 centa Hold by }, II. Stein, drag' 
gist, Conihohocken, Pa, 

—i ♦♦♦  

Eyee teated free at Kiy'i Jewelry store. 

Recorder $1 a year 

All kinds of  Bocioty  Uadgss  in   stook   and 
made to order at Bay's Jewelry store. 

From Merchant and Customer 
THE SAME QLAD CRT, 

"IT MADE ME WELL." 
Dr. David Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy, o/ 

Readout, N. Y., the talk of the Country. 

Mr. W. F. Johnson, the lending mer- 
chant of OainsvlUe, N. Y., anid Uwiay, 

that " I ba»e sold 
over 50 doe. of Dr. 
K.jn.idy's Fsvor- 
itc Remedy, and 
have never had a 
bottle returned or 
s fault found with 
it. One of my 
customora paid 
1>U doctor $54 and 
was then no better, 
took a bottle of 

Fsvorito Remedy upon my recommenda- 
tion, nod it tlid him more good than the 

Ehyaiciana long trcalment. He then 
aught six bottles of me and waa a well 

man lonir lii-furi- llicy were used up." 
Such words as these must Impress the 

lick or uiling one. 
Tbrn- years auo 1 was troubled wllh Bright s 

DlBOaari     The b,**t Doctors said I could nol UTO 
throe ninntlis.   1 llienc..ininenc«lu^tnKDr. Kea- 
aadr'a Favorite H.-m^iJy and 1 am now well. 

C. L. SEIVBR. Birmingham. Conn. 
I was afflicted with a tumor (rrowtng over my 

CL-bl...' Kniiii.'iitphyslclanssaldUieresiaano 
i-ln fi.r im- 1 Is'Ksn st that thno to mm Dr. 

Kennedy's r'avorlle Hemedy and the tumor en- 
tirely ilUiaoiils-un-il ninl Fuvurit., K.-umly saved 
my fife.     w. M. rscaaa, rortlaudvllle. H. V. 

If it were not for Iir. Kenue-ly's Favorite Bern- 
eilv I llnnk Ishoulil .lie ti'nn .•nii.tipalSio. Fav- 
orite Heme.lv gives me an appetlle. produce. 
reCreabuii sleep, !nd cured me of a nervous 
ml,, iimi  I had for years.   It U a tome, and I 
could not live without It.   

Mna. Ji-ua A. YSAPLB, Kingston, N. Y. 
Are you a victim of any kidney or bladder 

difficulty T Trv I>r. Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy 
at once us it cured me when about to give up all 
hope. F. C. Bsiss, l'oughkeepsle, H. Y. 

Have you the symptoms of dyspepsia, sour 
stnmnrh. nslnflil weight In the abdomen after 
eatinc, |.nl|iiliitlon of the heart, short breath, 
headache, constipation, drowsiness, lossof appe- 
tite f Then loose no time, but take Dr. Kennedy s 
Favorite Remedy. It Is the discovery ot a phy- 
sician who has used it for years In his private 
practice, umi it has by many thousand testa been 
proven capable of doing oil that Is claimed for It 

WHITEMARSH. 
Columbus day waa celebrated In the 

Spring Mill achooi by appropriate exeroiaee, 

conaiiting of ainging, recitatiena, and 

declassationB pertaining to the life, trials, 
and triumphs of Columbus whioh were ren- 

dered remarkably wall by Ibe pupils. A 
number of visitors ware present. 

The schools are doing well under the 

tuition of Mm Archanne Prenoe aa 
principal, Miss Katharine bampsoa second- 

ary and Miss Katharine Page primary. 

A Republican parade and maea meeting 
waa held at Fort Washington on Friday 

evening. 

The Barren Hill Republican Pioneer 

Corps are making ar rang menu to have a 

mass meeting sad parade al that place en 
Tho red ay evening. 

Harsher Kipcnalve. 
Ffiitliri'itiit.- - Well, ul.l IIIIIII. I urn glad 

to bear that > <>u mo engaged i,, in- Denied. 
FalllttM in love, .ir. brings mil qualities iu 
m mini chut he never svantjeted, 

Blttgwsy*-! ncree with y.ili. I uever 
knew l..-f.iii- (anilly) that I had the capacity 
for speli.litig so much innl.ey.—KkcUiinge. 

Alcohol   I,,   the Boll. 
Chemical arinlfaae of the soil uf different 

leealltlssshow tluit they all have a alight 
tr.-ii'i'..f alcohol In their constituent parts, 
due p,rli;,|.s til cases of spontaneous fer 
iiietlliil ii.ii „f  vegelul.le matter.—St. Lotus 
Sapnblle 

Mllii' Narva ud Llvar PlUa. 

Act on t n.w principle—regulating the llvar 
atomaoh sad bow.ii throngh tbs nsreee. A 
oewdtsoo.erv. Dr. Miles'Pilia speedily oure 
biliousness, bad tut*, torpid liver, piles, eon- 
atlpatlon. l n,.., nail. .1 for men. W.UIUII, children. 
Bmslleat, niil.le.t, surest. 50 doses for 25 
oenli. Hamploa free at T. F. MoOoy'e Drag 
8tor«. • 

The oounty'a ahare of aipeneea this year 
for holding an election under the Baker 

Ballot law will be ovar $5,000. There are 

107 voting daHricU in the county, sad 
each of theast will cost the rouaty $ 10 for 

use that day. School Directors have ob- 

jected to the uae of school bouses, sad 
bnildings of varied character from ohurehea 

to stable*, will be need. Il will coat the 
county almost f3,000 for the 100,000 ticket! 

necessary, of which 40,000 will be speci- 

men ballots. 

WILLIAM  HAYWJUG 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Convey ant'i IIJ? 

and 
Fire Insurance 

Rentsand bills collected 
and a general business 
transacted. 
I HAVE one town Lot, situate on Bprlng mill 

avene betweenWalnut and Jonea street that 
i will sell ebesp for oaah. 

WM. HAYWOOD 
TJOB HALE—» lota fronting on Forrest street 
J?   between Front and Second avennei. 

Alaooneoftne moat valuable properties in 
tbe borough,consistingoidwellings andeboice 
building Ion. For those meaning business 
this Is the beat opportunity that has been 
offered for lome tims. 

WILLIAM   HEY WOOD 

geTABLISHEO 1S3T. 

BAILEY'S 
PURE  RYE. 

HIUEY &  CHRIST, 
1207 MARKET ST., 

Beaiales seil lelhi Ired!. PHILAD'A.P*. 

RKI'OUT  OF    THK 
TilF.  FIRST  Nl 

CONDITION OF 
..   NATIONAL BANK OF CON- 

3HOiIi.H)KKN, I'A...li'.iiihli..lioeken, In tho state 
of I'ciilinylvsula, al tbo cl.ee of business, Friday, 
September ailh.lawh 

BEBODBCn. 
Loan, and discounts *tm-lS 
I'.s. lt,,n.ln lo secure clrculstlon    to.ooo on 

I . urltlcs, etc  
Due from approved reserve sgonts  
line fi.n.i other National  banks  
Ranking holl^-, furniture, iui-1 ll.xlures, 
Curiei.t expenses slid uikcs paid  
Hrenilum. on I'. S. Bonds  
t'heekssnd other cash Items  
Bills of other banks • 
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and 

cents •  
Specie, Hold, II2.».'S.   Silver, B.I,BSO. .., 
I.e>;i,l tender notes ;,  
Redemption tllu.l with t'. S Treasurer 

l", par rent clrculstlon)  

to.fisi 01 
17,4*1 HI 

in '« 
l•-..■-. on 
.-.;ui it 
...I.,i I.I 

SM n 
16,182 UI 

&SI 17 
ia,an oo 
i^oooo 

1,800 00 

J. B. Its;, role .gent for Itockfotd watchM, 

IsgUsh Hpivin Liniment rsasevei all Hard, 
Boft or Osllonaed LttMiM and Dlsmlahes from 
bor.es. Blood Rpsvins, Cnrba, Rplints. Hweenaj 
BInR-Dons, Btlrles, Rprains, all Bwollen Throat! 
Ooashl, sic. Have $50 bv oae nf one bottle 
Warranted the most wonderful .Blomllh Oure 
avsr known. Bold by T. P. McCoy. Druggist, 
Oonahohoohsn. Pa. 

Wslntit. and   .bslbarks   at Meyer's  oon- 
ecllonery 5 snil 10 cents a .inert. 

How Unpleasant 

al ii to see i beautiful obllds face dlsSgared 
with vile hr.mnr-. bunting through the skin 
In pimples, blotches, and ton a, and aadder 
atlil, when lbs yonng and Innocent ars laughed 
at sod twined in all snchossei. Tarents should 
give tbem tbst good aud pnre. remedy, Hnlpbur 
Bitter!, which will search and drive nut of the 
blood every partiole of humor.—Health Oazette 

Clocks from tl np at Bay's Jewelry iton. 

Total jaao,«a« 
I.IAIIILITIBS. 

Capital .lock paid In Ii.w.imi on 
siirplus fund    40.000 01 
Indlvlded prntlu      ».SM SB 
National Bank notes oiiu.tiin.llng    3B.000 00 
Individual drisailts subject to check... 3l.>--'7" '- 
Time oerllllcatea of deposit    aQ.is» "0 

Total I&S0.63KI1 
State of IVinusylvanla, County of Honlgomery, 

I, William Mellerniolt. Cashier of Ihe above 
named bank, do solemnly sITinn lhal the above 
suiti'ineiit t-irue lo the best of my knowledge 
and belief.  W|[||AM  Mci,KKMOTT,Caahler. 

Subscrllsd and snlrmcd to before mo thU 5th 
dayofiK-iniier. l»tfJ. _ ... 

Wm. Wright, NoUry Public. 
Correcl—Attcil: 

I.KWIS A. MKKN8, ) 
.lulls' IM i.II IDirecton.. 
MH1IAKI,  (I'BRIEN.I 

R1 KI'OKT OF  THK   COXDITION  OF 
.. THE TRADERUKNS   NATIONAL   HANK 

at Cenahohoeken, In the rHats of I'enn.ylvanla.at 
the close of business. Sept. :«llh, 1SW: 

RrSOURCEX. 
Isiaiis and discounts II1 .'.Ml 47 
Overdrafts, secured snd unsecured.... 12 16 
1'   B, Bond! to secure circulation     13,000 01) 
II. H. Bonds ou hand    lo.omi ill 
8tockl. securities, etc     27,ST* 'li 
Due from Hpprnwil r.-er\'U audits     17,10s Z> 
bsiiklliK-boii.-c, furniture.mid fixtures.   11,.'S10 on 
Other rest estate umi in*iruiniiesowned,   2.'..soo 00 
Cum-iil BSOenaes ..ml taxes psi.l         70*. 61 
Premiums on I'.S. Honda       S.7B0 00 
Checks ami oliier nlsli Items  350 84 
Bills .if.itlier hanks        400 00 
Fractional paper eurreney, nlekuls.and 

cents  
8lK.*eie. i.ol'l. ftOfSVOOj Silver, owe JO... 
I^gsl-teli'l.-r notes 
Rede ■mpttoii hind will.   D  s. Tressurer 

i :. ,,f circulation)  

MM 
l'.'.OtH SI 
.'.in.' H 

M oo 

Total KSB,2ISH 
LIABII.1TIE.S. 

Oanlbal -i,Hk tuii.lin ».vi,ooooo 
siirplii-liin.l  'ieWOOO 
t'nillvlile.l pmllts  V.024 n 
Nsllonal Itsnk notes iinlslsu.itng  Vt,MOO0 
ltidivlilusldMtse.ltasul.J«Ht akeheok... I7SJBI .'2 
Due to other National Ranks  874 92 

Total atEM,2l&M 
Slate of Pennsylvania, l 'ounty of Montgomery, 

1, Isaac Roberts, Cashier of the nbove-named 
bank, do solemnly affirm that the abovo state- 
Ills-Ill Is Hue to   Ihe   best   of  in>'    knowledge   Slid 
belief 

HA v  BOBBtn, caahler. 
subscribed slid sttii-iiieil to before me this 5th 

.lay oi October, IBM 
Francis II. I.tlbbc, Notary Public. 

Ounset Alteali 
JNII  i  RigBTBB, 1 
JS... F. linWKKH,   Wllrccloni. 
UEORUKI ORSON,   I 

An open Utter to women. No. 3. 
Thurlow, Perm. 
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : 
" If any one wants to know 

how good your medicine is, just 
refer them to me. 

" I was so low, people thought 
I never could get well again. 

"The trouble was in my 
womb, causing bearing-down 
and severe backache. I was ao 
nervous and irritable my people 
could haTdly live with me. 
Sometimes I would almost fall 
down, I was so dizzy, and how 
I did lie awake nights! I 
thought I should go crazy! 

" But now all that is changed, 
and I am a well woman. I owe 
all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound. Now, when I 
do not feel just right, I take a 
bottle of your 
medicine and a 
box of your pills, 
and they never 
fail me.' 
Mrs. L. Travis. 

All dnicgUU Ml! 11. ar Mat 
by ..Mil. la fan., .f rilltM- 
I   ,.-■ f  • iL ofSl. 
CmMr"""*.*.* frvelf >a- 
rswal • laaaw i« ~°s-    d^s*. fK.rte' . 
s«.e..  Mail s-  risi- • aa-f* * 
■is u.i... >L oo.. i.vss,      mtmfiWMmmWm 
Sal   UvMrllU.Sk.. / 

! LAUNDRY 
For Fine Work and Prompt De- 
livery, send your laundry to the 

Manayunk Steam Laundry. 
Goods collected in Conshohocken 
by the "DRIVER" on Tuesday 
arid delivered on Friday. 

Orders by  mail  promptly at- 
tended to. 

M. &  J.   METZLER. 

First Grand Fair 
or THE  

Washington Active  Asso'n 
 TO HK   HEL0 IS  

Sons of America Building, 
ConmencinB Saturday, November 19 

ending Saturday, Dec. 3, '9!. 
Seaaea T eket, 2S Caste 

CARPETS 
Furniture, 

Upholstery 
We ileilro to call your ftttcniton to our NEW 

FALL STUCK, whleli Im- U.-n -.■].■! t, tl \s ilh Kr«>«t 
care in malouln HIHI even niiri.ii*.. IHIIII in styli -, 
colom »n*l ■•.liei.lil.U1-, the HrLin-v, li .!^i <l htjfh 
lUndtird ot thi*. Ilouw for excellence and 
iluia.Mlii) . f goodi. 

CARPETS-ln all Grades, 
Imported and Domestic 

MOSAICS, AXMINS TERS, 
WILTONS MOQUETTES 

BODY   AND   TAPESTRY 
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, &c. 

ORIENTAL RUGS-Finest Pro- 
ductions of the East. 

FURNITURE—Having devoted 
additional spare, we are now prepared 

to show, arranged in separate rooms, 
the Finest Novelties in High Class 
and Artistic Furniture of Foreign and 
Home Manufacture, Upholstery anil 
Drapery Fabrics, Curtains, &c. A 
particularly attractive stock. 

Bm.Thc holder of each ticket ia en 
titled to a chance on a five dollar 
gold piece, to be drawn Saturdy 
evening, December 3, 

All contributions will be thankfully 
received by any of the following com- 
mittee : 

E. K. Erldleman, 
T. H. Kay, C. A. Ramsay, 
F. W. Wood. C. A. Wallers, 
E. E. Kortmann,     E. C.  Fleck. 

REDMOND S SHOE  STORE. 
'ienUemen try » pair of our 

Hand-Sewed    Genuine   Kangaroo 
Shoea, Lace or Con.reaa at $4.00 
Sco Our Show Window.   BvpslriBB Keallr Dose 

Daniel 8. Redmond, 
Fayette .Irect, Cpaslioliocken Pa 

Wheie Will You Sleep 
When you visit 

The World's Fair 
Secure your Hotel accommodation* 

NOW 
For particular's call or address. 

HARRY B   HEYWOOD, 
Special agent   Columbian  Fair   Ex- 

cursion  Company. 

Moore I Cols, 
Undertakers   and  Em- 

balmers, 
FAYETTE AND  HECTOR   SI'S., 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

E. L. REEVES, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 

IT glut geifltal mi Ptlnli fztelici in tlw 
treatment of all ACUTE ami QHaflsTja I>i*- 
ZA8K8 of Men, Women and Cliihlrcn. 

An entirely new nnd pleasiuit nii'tluni 
known and practiced only by himself and 
assistants, at his Medical and' fjiirtriml Par- 
lora, 717 North Kighth St., l'liila , 1.1 

A SPECIFIC FOR CATARRH, 
Throat, Head and I.nnir 1roul.lt -., t'on- 

sumption, Heart, stomarli iui.1 Nerxo nllec- 
tions;lihrumiitisiii. Skin and UI.....I DiaaaaSa, 
Dyspepsia. Melnniholy, and I-Vm.ili- u,.il. 
naasea treated Sucwaafully. 
Due ties or to m Sctcs-No PAIK-NO Surremno 

Caact-ra, Tumora, Kix1., removed without 
run. Blood Poisoning, Scrofula. Ki.ln.-y au.l 

ladder trouliles. Chronic Cases u s|- .'ii.lij. 
Conanltation FREE either hy realloT in 

person. All Commuuioiitinus Sli i.-tlv Con. 
fidential. Those wishinir to remain in Citv 
for regular course of treatment can be u. 
couiniodated with Hoard. II.-1111 nn.l train, ii 
nurse in building with ITiysi. inn nt modar- 
ste iirioae, 

crncx Eons.- 91. u. N1 r.if. ::.:-1-■. -.-.-.■ ■.-. 
Call or ■sldresa', £. L. REEVES, M 0. 

• MEDICAL AND SUROICAL PARLOUS. 

717 H. Eighth St. Phi/a., Pa. 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

Cood U/orK 
Executed 
Promptly. 

Jr&n' Mrefor ft/p;ofa//Minif. , 
I lolantsiQila'Hivd.Tfif; Ga/'edaod 
[frozeo porif of/fr body, Cffoppfd /j 
\Hdipdf and skir> Eruptions of all II. 
\>f>2S&r?   «»———:■■    / 

'        .        . M.Hgr.CTUSICO B»    ^^-^l//  ' 

k-J>¥f.C»MPBELL8.Cf/r^ir
1, 

'•'ti '     S*'J 
■  TV"0|l,.« K> >'-.-^' 

Crown    • 

Ointment 

An excellent Rem- 
edy for all diseases 
of the skin. 

For Sale 
by all 
Druggists. 

I have been a sufferer with 
piles the last 8 years and noth- 
ing gave me relief until I tried 
Crown Ointment. 

MYER SICHEL, 
with Economy Clothing I louse. 

I had be* n a sufferer from 
the piles for -o yean when 1 
tried Grown Ointment. One 
box entirely cured me and I 
have not been troubled with 
them since. 

ALEXANDER GAY, 
Whitehall,mar I'.ryti Mawr. 

Arf/rr cure Far Pi/p tola// Iriridf. 1 
i| lor.-<otr5(J/dH{vd. Tfiifi; Ca/ipd ,iod I 
Yrroero partr oft fa body. Chapped , 
\ ffaipdr and skir> Eruptions of all / 

- - M.MOF.CTURCO ST    *», 
' J.W.CAMPBEIL&C0. 

''•V,      •-" '* *?ys 

fec^GW?!^ 



Killed and Mangled. 
, \i \i. " Ki-1 B   0>   "IK   UAD1NCI 

KEVIN      KIII.KM      AND      TWKSTY - KHillT 

,\oi  NHi:i> — A  PMBOBT   ASI>    r 

On H;A:S I OIJ ID* 

loin |>iiMMincr- and 8 railroad employ 
MS were killed, and twentyn^lil [-topic 

wire injured by a disaster at 9 o'clock on 
Monday mornioK on thB .'hiltultlphiii and 

Heading Railroad al the mini. «ii<l of ttM 
West Maoayunk tunnel. Tbe names of the 

dead and injured follow : 

DEAD. 
Thomas P. Welsh, of Auburn, I'a., fire 

man of the piwaenger train, remold in dy- 

ing condition, MIKV reported dead. 
Jacob Kilraiu, SS years, of TlUiaqM, 

forward braken.an on coal train, killed out- 

right. 
Frank Stief of Heading, a newsboy on 

the express, aged 16 years, killed while 

sorting his stock in the baggage car. 
Miss Annie Ackereou, 88 years, Miners 

vill". 
Mrs. Margaret Devine, 60 years, Mtuerrt- 

ville. 
Edwin M. Boynton, 20 years, unmarried, 

machinist. Heading. 
David S. Herr, member of the LegisV 

ture from Dauphin county ; aged 5'J years; 

and body identified by Hub Treasurer Wal- 

ter!. 

THE   ISM UKI>. 

Charles Billig, Tainmiuii, engineer ot 

coal train, head cut. 
Bernard Gallagher, Uriiunu o/eoal train, 

wrist sprained and bruised about the body. 
W H. Uerlacher, conductor of eoal tniiu, 

scalp wound and bruises o( arm-*. 
James Burfield o( livnovii; brakeman ot 

coal train, leg injured aid ankle badly 

sprained ; injuries serious. 
Miss Annie B. Sides, of Keadiug, leg 

broken. 
8- D. Hhoads, I'hnnijtville, express nits- 

singer, internally injure*! and case serious. 

Kev. J. M. Hare, l'bu'Q.xvillc, right 

ankle sprained. 
Dr. Joseph E. Wright, l*h«inixviluvip'd 

30, left ankle broken and OOmpoaod OPBO" 

ture of right leg. 
B. P. Shrtck, brakeman on eon! ii.tin, 

bead aud ankle injured. 
Morritz l.ippot and wile, oi .■hn-nixvillf, 

both injured about IfSjp, 

Miss Ltaafto Smith, ofPha uixville, right 

leg broken. 
Willhim II. Becker, Pottstown, both letts 

broken. 
II. Hosefelt, New York, two lingers of 

right hand broken by jumping oil train. 

W. EL Gcrlacb, Tamaqna, right wrisi 

injured and hurt about hotly. 
Miss Annie Kemp, Harnsburg, left leg 

broken. 
John H. Prince, ol Keadiug, ronluetor 

of the freight train; fracture of tbifh, 000- 

tusion above right eye, leg broken nod 
probably internally injured, 

John Haviland, Phu-nixvillo, cut aboiil 

bead. 
Samuel Phillips, Prescott,slightly bruised 

about head. 
M. B. Cowden, City Engineer, of Hairis- 

burg; severely bruised about face. 

Ella Devine, aged 27,   fracture of thigh. 

Mrs. Mary Teee, of Valley Forge, Ie« 
broken. Her three small grandchildren, 

who were in same car, escaped injuiy. 
Mary C. Prelyman, aged lit I, Pottstowo; 

contused ankle. 

William II. Embres, Heading; injured 
abont head. 

William Halsey, Allentown. leg frac- 

tured. 

Hiram Gottschalk, aged 42, Heading: 

compound fracture of both legs. 
James A. Cbillson, aged 27, of Heading; 

internal injuries. 

John S. Wjncoop, of Port Hichmoud; 
head nnd lower arm crushed and afterward* 

amputated at St. Timothy's Hospital. 

HOW THE I ISAS1KK OOCI Klli:i>. 
The incoming passenger train was the 

express, leaving Sbamokin at 6 a. m. nnd 

due at Broad and Callowhill streets at 0.30 
a. n. At it a. m., as it was approacbiug 

the tunnel to the north ol Mansyunk, and 
going at lair speed, it came in collision 

with a coal train just emerging. 

The force of the meeting was terrillc, fur 
the coal cara and coaches were jammed 

into a luge mass, with a wrecked I'comn- 

tive on top. The glowing coals Irom the 
fire box were scattered broadcast. Fol- 

lowing the crash of the two train* lire 
seized upon the wreckage to enlargi tli 

horrors of the catastrophe. 

MKOiiKiUKNt i: Off  OBftBM 

The passenger was known as the 

"Through Express No. 2" and usally mus 
Tery full. On Monday its number of pas- 

•engers iiithcr exceeded the ayerngc and 

the train wan comiug in on full time, when 
it was brought to a sudden aud a din-iul 

halt at the entrance to the tunnel. 
The Heading officials at the rourtli street 

office gave out this statement of the rnnse 

of the difaster : "The south bound tr.o k 
was completely blocked by loaded freight 

oar-, so that it was necessary to run the 

sooth bound express from Shamokin on 
the north hound track. Orders were given 
to tin- engineer of a northbound freight to 

lay over at West Falls until the Sbamokin 

express had passed. The engineer disobeyed 
the order, and in consequence the freight 

train collided with the express at the north 
«nd of the West Manaynnk tunnel.'1 

Illi:    WKKl   Ki:i»     IIIAIN. 

The wrecked passenger train was made 
Tip at PotUvilleaud made connection with 

all train* Irom Sbamokin, Harrisburg and 

other poiuta beyond at 7 o'clock in the 
morning. 

Conductor Hamilton had received Ofden 
from Heading to run or, tin- northbound 

track from West Conshohoi lu n to West 

Falls, regardless of all other tniiin. 1'iom 
West Cms bo hoe ken in pursuance of thee* 

tnjt r-t 1 In- ill filed train took the noiili 

bound track. It was composed of live cars 
—the baggage car, a sm iking car, two pis 

aenger ears and the Harrisburg Pullman 
parlor car "Crestline." The pla<:e where 
the collision occurred is about half way 

between Koaegleu aud West Manaynnk and 

about a mile from the latter plat c 
Itelow a distance of about three quarters 

of a mile can hi> hceu the upper mouth of 

Pint Koek Tunnel, through which the read 

runs jt**t. after passing West Manayunk. At 
the point in question, the road makes u 
sharp curve around the side of a steep hilt 

overlooking the Kchuylkill Kiver and 

itlutosl directly opposite Shawmout station 

ou tbe Nornstown divislou. 
A iii.ot KADI: in riu:i<.nr. 

From flpriug Mill down to West Palls 
the northbound track is blocked neatly alt 

the way witli a continuous line of coal cars 

And general merchandise in course of ship 

tnent. To this fact is piimarily due the 
■catastrophe of Monday, although 

precaution known to railroad tkill was 

taken so secure the sale movement ol 

traiiiH around the blockade. Permiant lo 
his orders Conductor Hamilton ihUlel the 

traiu at West Cooshobocken to the north- 

•bound track, and proceeded on his way at 

•express train speed. 

A moving coal ttalo, No. 588i f,ora I>orl 

'Richmond wai running slowly uorlb, and 

left West Manayunk shortly b( lore 0 

o'clock. 

TIIK   OOLU0D*. 

The two trains came tcgetber right on 

with a terrible crash, and  tbe 
Ol the dying a id wounded oonld be 

hoard abofi the crutthiua. of timber and tbe 
I-vapints steam.    The expruaa   was 

comfortably   filled with puMngera.   The 
wad   enginee literally  plowed  their way 
through each other and tolled over on their 

"idea in one conglomerate maw of shattered 

machinery. 
The front of the baggage oar was crashed 

:,■ iu, and liaggage Master Ephler 

nnd .Iohu Stief, the newsboy,  were boried 
in a mass of broken timbers,  from  which 

they were subsequently taken out dead. 

The  rear of the baggage car and  the 
forward end of the smoker crashed together. 

The greatest force of the collision occured 
with the smoking car and tbe passenger 

OOaofa next to it, aud the scene presented 

here gives some indication of tbe  speed   at 
which the train was moving and the terrific 

shock   of   the   collision.      The   smoker 
telescoped its  way into the other coach 

Inlly one hall its lesgth, and how any one 

who was in either car escaped   death  is a 
mystery, 

The liaggage car was literally smashed to 
kindling wood and thrown over on the 
north bound track in a heap with the 
engines. It caught lire and was soon burned 

up. The next two cars kept the track, 

notwithstandinK that they telescoped 
together and were almost demolished. 

The next passenger coach and the 

Pullman car were badly damaged, but not 
to -u«h an extent as to prevent their being 

drawn away Irom the rest of the train dir- 
ectly after tbe accident occured. Except 
A), scratches, aud bruises tbe passengers in 

the hist two cars all escaped unhurt. 

Conmer I/>ng began aninqnest at West 
nk in tbe case of the seven victims 

of the disinter on the Heading HaJlrosd, 

near that place, on Monday. AH tbe wit- 

nesses examined were employes of the rail- 
I'I.U! t ompaiiy, and persistent efforts were 

made to llx the responsibility for the col- 
lision. The iuqnest adjourned until Wed- 

nesday morning next. 

•*Jn?y 
Protection's Patriots. 

WJIAT    THI    UKITJiUc INs     A*K    DOINU 

DKMONHTKATloNs.     M iflg     MKK1 IV- 

AMD A UKNKKAI. Bl M Off 111 IHI 0- 

IABN       PKHVAIl.s—THK       IBQ 

1'AHAIlK     ANH    OTIIEK 

FtATl'HKS. 

Teachers  Institute. 
The .iSth annual sessioo of tbe Mont- 

gomery County Teachers' Institute opened 

in the (iraudOpera House Norriatown on 
Wednesday with an attendance of 473 out 

ot the -I-:, teachers enrolled. Tbe sessions 

are presided over by County Snpsrinten- 

flaiil IF T TTflflhciT. and unusual inter- 
est in being manifested. A number of paid 
instructors are employed, who deliver ad- 

dresses on the science of teaching, hot, Iu 
the main, the discussions are on the 

practical features of the work, conducted by 

the teachers themselves, who enter into 
the Mutilation of views with commendable 

spirit. 
All the sessions and tbe eveuiug lectures 

in re interesting and well  attended. 

Baptist Church  Notes- 
Services at the Baptist Chnrch as fol- 

lows: .'.t.» hiug on Sunday at 10.30 a. in. 

and 7.80 p. m., by the pastor, Rev, E. A. 
Kook. Morning subject: "An adopted 

Son;" the last of tbe series on tbe 'Seven 
"i']i'.'' The sermon will be short, after 

whioh "The Kingdom of Heaven," as pre- 

sented iu the Sermon on tbe Mount, will 

be illustrated by a chart prepared by tbe 
psjjtOf for that purpose. Kvening subject, 

"Sale Ashore," the last of the series on 
Paul's Shipwreck. Sabbath School at 9.00 

a. m. Sunday evening prayer meeting at 

6.30p.n, Weekday prayer meeting on 

Wednesday evening at 7.30. Y. P. B.C. 
B, Friday evening at 7.30. Youarecordislly 

invited to all of these services. 

Coaching  Party. 

On Thnraday evening a coaching party 

from (iermantown, was brought to Miss 
Cora A. Frees, of Barren Hill, consisting of 

the l'utrenous Dancing Class of Mt. Airy. 
ThOM present were : Prof. Stanton, Mr. 

A Bchook, Miss M. Robertson, Mr. G. 

Yuskle, Miss G. Pn I linger, Mr. M. 
M> i baa, Mits R. Koades, Mr. C Jennings, 

Miss L. lioberlson, Mr. G. Hallock, Miss 
B Miller, Mr. W. Galbrait, Miss M. 

Kerper, Mr. II. Ililtner, Miss P. Cressman, 
Mr. W. Kobertson, Miss C. Hiltnsr, Mr. J. 

Kerper, Miss M Freas Mr. K. Warren, 
Mi- I Helm, Mr. L. Kinsler, Miss C. 

Freas and others. Prof. Maguirea Orchestra 

furnished the music. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly in dancing and games; 

after partaking of refreshments all returned 
home very much pleasedwith their visit. 

Columbus Day. 
The lollowing was the program of tbe 

Columbus celebration in the Consbohocken 

public schools on Friday : 

Preatdool  Proclamation     E. Beatty 

11 i 1 a mat ion, Our Country .. J. J. Eckfeldt 
MtiM<    School 

Keuling, Columbus  MaryO'Neill 

Rsj u at inn Maggie Steen 
Address Alan Jones 
Blllglog School 
V.vi iintiou Emma Hints 

HiHtorical  Headings 
Dialogue School 

BeelUtton Lena Robinson 

KosJo   School 
Historical Readings 

Kecitation Mary HenU 

Ke«nation Bessie Tracy 

Staging School 

School Affairs. 
A regular meeting of the Consbohocken 

Bohool Board, held on Tuesday evening, 

was attended by President Ulrick and 
Messrs. Lacy, Crimean, Cleaver, Lee, 

SlinglniT, Hippie and Jonat. 
Treasurer Hippie reported a balance of 

1843640 in the treisury. 
The T'inance Committee was instructed 

to secnie a tax collector for the 1802 

duplicate. 
A committee consisting of Messrs. Hippie, 

l.wy and Lee, was empowered to purchase 

lots IM longing to D. H. Ross on Third 
avenue for a stated sum. Mr. Ross refused 

in-ell tin-lots at tbe price offered. The 
committee was therefore authorized to 

endeavor to secure suitable lots in another 

portion of the town. 

Mr. Cleaver, chairman of the Committee 
<>n Ti'..chers, while speaking of tbe schools, 
said lie thought the substitute teacher 
should receive a small monthly salary other 

ih .n what she receives for actual teacbiog. 
Alter some discossiou tbe Board concluded 

to do nothing in tbe premises lor the pre- 
sent. 

Old. is were granted for the janitor and 
teacher's salaries and the lollowing 
amounts : 

lib .trie Light Co        126 

Jonathan Cleaver ,plnnibing..,,,.    60 65 
ILK. Krob, Sundries     82 38 

Than and Nov. 
In ancient dayi for many an 111, 
W.- :>fd to take a big bins pill. 
It Ud HO mirely tear and grips, 
\W Ml for purgatory rtpe. 

Today,   wbon  idek,  ws  take   Dr.  Pleroe'i 
Pltiiffs.nl ivllnts.   They are gently aperient or 
Htroogly cathartic, according to size of done. 
Cares Sick Headache, Billions Headache, Oon- 
xtipation, Indigestion, Billions Attacks, and all 
derangements ot the Liver, Stomach and Bow- 
els,   Tut up in vlele, hermetically sealed, hence 
alwityg fienb and reliable.   Purely  vegetable, 
they nnoritto without disturbance to tbtintern, 
dirt or occupation.   Mold by druggists,   at  25 

i rial, 

The mass meeting in the Opera Honae, 
last Saturday evening, was a grand success, 

preodlng the meeting the James B. Holl- 
and Clob, tho Consbohocken 1'ioueer Corps 

and tbe Spring Mill Hand made a sboai 
street parade through the streets of the 
borough. 

The speakers at the meeting were [ryfakg 
P. Wanger, the Kepnblican OaDdldtta Ibl 

Congreas from this district . James It. 

Holland, our towns man, who is the Ro< 
publican candidate for District At'.iiny , 

and Dr. Charles Bradley, of Norristown. 

Kx-Congressman Uoliert M. Yardlcy «rs> 
present, and on beiug interviewed by a 

RstOOapKB representative, said : "I inn, 
comparatively speaking, out of politic* at 

present ; but if the Kepubhcans of Mont- 
gomery and Bucks county hnve the in- 

terests of their indn^tries at heart, they 
will rectify tbe error made in 18!HI, by a 

lack of interest and failure to cast their 
ballot, and elect Mr. Wsnger as the re* 

presentative from tho Seventh Congres- 
sioioaal District. I can assure you, 1 knew 

o( no one ruoio capable of serving the 

people than the present represcntive of the 
Uepublicans of Montgomery and Ihick.H 

counties. 
Mr. Wanger gave an interesting history 

of tbe Republican party, from its origin in 

ip 1861, when it fleeted Abraham Lincoln 
aft President of the United States, np to tho 

present time, and depicted the unfaithful 

policies adopted by the Democratic parly 
and their effort to again throw the cnnutiy 

icto a national depression by tho iutndiu 

bon of the old state bank. His comuari- 

sons of the two forms of tariff elicited much 
Applause. 

Mr. Holland dwelt upon the patriot sm 

Of tbe Republican party and illustrated how 

£ieir standard bearers were   always   pidri- 

tic men who had risked life and Dfopofty 
£o preserve   the   greatest   nation   on   the 

Crtb, and who had proved their willing- 

sa to lay down their lives that 
the stars and stripes might stil uaw 

The orator was heartily applauded,thr>ni'h 
out his address, and his oratorial abilities 

are unquestionably of a convincing charac- 
ter. 

Dr. Bradley explained the effect of tbe 

tariff on wages and living, and alluded to 
Wanger and Holland as spirited men who 

should receive all the encouragement pos- 

sible. 

In the evening the Republicans of Con- 
sbohocken went 

TO LANS DALE. 

They assembled at iheir headquarters 

about 6.30 In the evening and marched 

to the Heading depot whore they embarked 
on a special train, reaching LansdnJe about 

eight o'clock. The Conshohocken division 

was second in line and was the largest 
gathering in the parade, consisting as fol- 

lows: 

Marshal, George W. Itoyer. 

Marshal's Aids-Calvin W. Uiggs, Jr., 

Jacob M. Ulrick ud John II. Sliuglnir. 
Spring Mill Band -25 pieces. 

Citizens Corps—Captain, Kobert Herron, 
75 msn. 

Conshohocken Pioneer Corps, Captain 

John Giles, 28 men. 

James B. Holland Kepnblican Club, Wte 
men. 

Thus making exactly 39-1 men in the 
Conshohocken division of the parade. 

Last evening the James It. Holland Club, 
Consbohocken Pioneer Corps and the 

Spring Mill Hand, 

mart xo PLTMOOTH, 

to participate in the demonstration at that 

place. Tbe participants were acixuded a 
hearty welcome and refreshments were 

served to all. 

TO THE FAUJ TO-NIU1IT. 

The James It. Holland Club, the Con- 
shohocken Pioneers and tbe Spring Mil! 

Band will meet at the Itepublican head- 

quarters to-night at 0.30, sharp, to go to 
the Falls of Bchuylkill, where they will 
participate in tbe big parndc tb re. 

TDK UK) I'AKAIH: AM<  DKMMN MKA 11< >\, 

which takes place to-morrow evening, gives 

erery promise of being a grand success. Kx- . 
tensive arrangements are lieing made    The I 

Kepnblican clubs of Doylestowo, Pottstown, 

Harren Hill, Lansdale,  I'lymouth,   Vnrris- 
town Veteran Club,   Clubs   from   I'biliM* ]- 

phiaand others have already accepted  in-■ 
vitationsand will participate. Mr. Goo. W. 
Wood, chief marshal 1 of the parade, hJU 

sued the following order,   relative to   a 
change of route, etc. : 

Owing to various requests upon the part 

of our citizens, the route of the parade on 
Saturday evening has been changed some- 

what and will now be as lollows : 
Fayetle street to Tenth avenue, counter- 

march to Seventh avenue, to Hallowell, to 

Sixth to Wells, to Fifth, to Harry, to 

Fourth, to Spring Mill, toApple, to Hot tor. 

to Wftlnut.countermarch'to Fayette,to Elm, 
to Oak to Hector, to Fayette to First 

avenue, to Harry, to Third, to Fayelle lo 
Waahita Hall and dismiss. 

A citizens club under the OOfllsnMM] of 
Capt. Kobert Herron will be organized at 

the rooms of tbe James It. Holland Club, 

and it ia earnestly hoped that every one 
who has the good of the cause at heart will 

turn out with this organization and make 

it one of tbe best features of the demonstra- 

tion. 
I earnestly hope thai the citizens gen< 

erally will take an interest in the illun.iu.i- 

lion of their residences, as this adds mm-h 

to tbe beauty ot the display, ('poti iheoc 
casion of tbe clubs visit to Lansdale on 

Saturday evening this lact was pointedly 
illustrated, tbe town presenting n most 

beautiful appearance, and was the subject 

of general remark. 
General Daniel II. Hastings, tbe well- 

known veteran and statesman, will address 

tbe meeting, and others will follow. 

A Wrock. 
n from Philadelphia on  tbe 

Lending   Railroad   ran   into  sonn- 
in- onWedispdaj MM ibe Dppa lock*; 

were being shifted ou a side track, 
a hwitih accidentally left open Until ■**■ 
on tbe main track in front ol the ap* 

.; tittin. fortunately the locomo- 

tive was running slow and was (juickly 
stopped. Two freight cars were thrown 
(mm 1 lit  (rack and the engine was disabled. 

A Woman   Hero. 
M, Ih/ihHh Unman, Of Itridgeport, 

and little son were driving dowu the river 
rood within I (Ml yards of the scene of Mon- 

day's big wreck, and the noise ol the work- 
men caused Ihe horse to become frightened 

snd daefa off. The home had gone but I 
shoit distance when the carriage made an 
abrupt turn and the l>oy was thrown out. 

The annual continued down the road, the 
B'/ed woman clinging to the vehicle that 

swayed to and fro. 
Comiug up the road way a young woman 

ou horseback, who leaped Irom the saddle 
lo the ditch embankment and then to the 

a/ban the runaway horse 

reached her she stepped forward and seized 
Hie hndle rein. Although partly dragged 

some distance, she kept her hold until the 
horse stopped. She refused to give her 

name. Several men were standing idly by 

when the horse took fright, but none of 
i).t in made auy effort to stop it. 

Low Tariff Men. 

i:\IMI SIAMII-    raMOOUTie     MANIKCTTA- 

nOMI       UUttHOHOOKBM     DWOOBAH 

■on v  i to >. io IN  i .WI-AII,.-,- 

ill MUM; A\I> OOMRDUn 01 

■i i cm 

Probable   Murder. 

Alfred Schiuik and Oliver Schueek, of 

Siiinni.vlDwn, were nrrexlert by Corwt»hl«» 

Predtrlok and Bojdtr and lodu'd iu juil on 
Saturil.iy ou wariauli* iaaueilut the instance 

LttOrMJ Brownbnck, charcinit 
them with n murder committed tn the 

eiwly jiarl "I thi* nionlli, of which uothiutt 

m hiiiid until uitly luniora beKan to cir- 

lle 111<-1- Hie burial of their »lleg«l 
victim, LMM Smith, a tramp, who wag 

well known in the upper end of the 

couDty. 
Siinih slept in the hay mow of Samuel 

Hirudt'a hotel, at Rumneytown. It is 

alleged tha Schuecks nitir.;d the barn and 
heat and kicked Smith, who died from his 

injuries. Smith claimed lo have been a 

soldier and told various persons that be 

n-ceiyed a pension. Sometime* he had 
considerable money and sometimes he had 

none. 
Tho District Attorney caused Smith's 

body to be disinterred, and last Saturday 

an aulflp-y was made in connection with 
an inquest, and the Coroner's jury returned 

. , i d.it of death from "fatty degeneratiou 
of tin- heart, accelerated by the fracture of 

two ribs, dne to violence at the hands of 

Alfred and Oliver Schueck." The two 

nun will, therefore, be held until Decem- 
ber Court, when nu indictment for murder 

will be laid before the Grand Jury. 

When Smith arrived in Sutuneytown he 
had on his person ubout one buudred 

dollars. On the night of the :«lth of 8ep- 
i [iii„ i the accttsid were about the hotel 

in Ihe early part of tbe evening teasing 

Smith. 

Inventive Pennsylvanians. 
Strawbridge «\ Taylor, counsellors at law 

in patent coses and solicitors of Patents, 

WW Wolnut street, Philadelphia, report 

the following list of United HUtes patents 

granted to residents of Eastern Pennsyl- 
ai.in during tbe paBt week : 

Frederick K. Itackup, Philadelphia, gas- 

log lire place. 
.Linn.- D. Ilrown,Philadelphia.machinery 

bearing. 
Xemiah H. Clark, Philadelphia, bnreau. 

Iia L. Conklin, Philadelphia, game 

board. 

Thiiri.Uin \V. Fay, Philadelphia, rail 
fastening. 

Joseph II. Fulton, West Lebanon, straw 

carrier for thrashing machines. 
John W. Orantland, Philadelphia, com- 

bined portable bill and letter flle and per- 

forating appliance. 
KunselL lloopes, assignor of one half to 

lloope* Itio. .\ Dailiugtou, West Chester, 
machine for trimming wheel rims. 

ilimy and F. Kurtz, Ilangor, Slate shav- 

ing machine. 

I.a Chapelle, assignor of one half 
to C. K. Devine, Williamsport, buckle. 

\ rohlbald F. Meud, Philadelphia, 
pa'tern for druftiug trouaera. 

William Miggett, Philadelphia, car- 

colliding. 
AIIKTI E. Nowcomb, Philadelphia, 

hutlnn. 

Hannibal   W.   Happleye,  Philadelphia, 
| apparatus. 

Christian II. M. Sprowles, Philoilelphin, 
kniiliiig niiichiiie needle. 

I.. N D.WUliMH, Philadelphio, knitt- 

ing slocking. 

Kiesh llrcad, Cikei and Plei, erary morning 
and evening at John Hnnz's, West Combo. 
hub n. 

Electric  Bitten. 

Tbii remedy Is becoming 10 well known (and 
■o popular si to need no special mention. All 
who bare nwd Eltctrle Hitters sing Ibe tame 
song of praiM - -A purer medicine doe. no1 

eilst and II I. guaranteed to do all that Is 
olaimed. Elootrio Bitters will euro all diseases 
of Hit Idvtr and Kidneys, will remove rimpir*, 
Dolls, Salt Jtbeum and other affectioni caused 
by Impure blood.—Will drive Malaila trom 
tbe ivateiu aud prevent us well as cure all 
Malarial fevers.—For cure of Headache, Con- 
stipation and Indlgeitlon try Electric Hitter.- 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money ro 
funded.—Price 90 els. and 11.00 |*r hottlo al 
McCoy's  Drugstore. 5 

—-—      r»+  

For a nice piece of cake go to Meyer's bakery 
20 cent* a pound. 

Methodist Church Notes. 
('hiii\h corner of Fayette and Elm 

streets, Ueorge U. liruudbuit, miuisKr. 
Preaching 10.110 a in, bible reading and 

praise service at 7:iO p. m. Sunday School 

at 'J a. m ; lesson, The t iospel preached at 

Antioch, Actall, 19-30. Golden Text— 
A great many believed aud liowed unto the 

Lord. 
Epworth Leagne meeting (5.45 p. m. 

'Pray thai the joys of our youth may not 

lessen its innocence."   Ecclesiastics II, U. 

Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Class meeting* on 

Sabbath morning at I' o'clock, Tuesday and 
Fiiday evenings at 7.30. 

The Autumnal call for contributions to 

some of tbe Churches' great benevolences 

l.as |ust been issued to the congregation. 
()ue df these is known as Church Kxten- 

MINI. This marvellous work took on a 

systematic form twenty-six years ago. 
During that time np to Septemlier 1st last, 

the Hoard of Church Extensiou has received 

and disbursed over *4,f>00,000. The loun 
fund bus a permanent capital of 9770,000. 
With this amount the hoard has aided in 

the building of 8,310 chiiiclus scattered 

throughout the United   Stales and Terri- 

l"lo -.  '!'!•!• iiceiptl li.ni    Ii.olily Inla.■11-rd, 
toil the demands for aid hays grown more 

rapidly. The-eare said to he not less than 

1,600 Methodiat congregations without 
edifices in which to worship. Generous 

and repeated gifts Brr> called for. How 
la in lieieiit is ihe presence of a live church 

in any community' What a curse Is a 
saloon In i>ny ommiiuityi How much 

less tbe former costs, in the long run, than 
Ibe latter. Ilown with the saloon! Cp 
with the house aud the church. 

Bereavement has come to tho Pbiladel 
phia Conference in the death on Saturday 

leal "l Kev. Samuel W. Kurtey, pastor of 
Siloam Church iu the city, ono hundred 

miuister* were present nt the funeral on 

Tuesday afternoon and a vast concourse of 
people that crowded the spurious audience 

room of Ihe fchurcli and over flowed Iis 

aisles and vestibules to the pavement with 
oot.With tearful interest the people listened 
to tender addresses by Kevs. Wm. J, 
l'axson, I). D.. Win. .Swindell, I) |i. s 

W Thomas, I). D. and Ilishop Foss. The 

heroic minister preached with great unc- 

tion on '" inst. (In the J2th he was touchid 

by paralysis nnd soou was not for, ''fjood 
(. oil 1.101." 

. .o.i atotl. inutberl may Is'.1 out the 
'orl of their little children they 

cannot prevent them from contracting cronp 
and whooping-cough. Hut while t|jey oannot 
prevent their troubles the/ oan raadily cure 
Ibe little ones with Dr. Call's Cough Byrnp. 

Cahill—McDermott 
Miss Katharine Cahill of Norristown.and 

Mi. Miihael Mi Dermolt of Conshohocken, 

were married in St. Patrick's Church, Nor- 
ristown, by Bar. T. F. Sbaunon on Wed- 

nesdsy. Miss Aunie Csbill was brides- 

maid and Mr. William Dolan was grooms- 
man, the ushers were Messrs. H. J. Mc- 
Dermott aud Uoliert McNaley. 

A reception was held in the evening at 

the residence of the bride's mother on Last 
Main street. 

Many handsome presents were received 
by the happy couple, who, on returning 
from their wedding tour, will reside iu 
Norristown. 

Among those present were 1 Mrs. Itose 

Mc Deruiott and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew O'.S'eill, Mr. and Mrs. James 

McGrulh and Mr. nnd Mrs. P. llolger. 

To BaY 
Hood's Maraaparilla stands at tbe head Ihe in 
nieiucine world, admired io prosperity aud en- 
vied in merit by thousand, of wonld-be com- 
petitors. It baa a larger sals than any other 
medlalne. Huob snooess eould not be won 
without positive merit 

Hood's Pills euro constipation by restoring 
tbe periitaltio action of tho alimentary canal. 
They are the but family cathartic. 

Marls Tirice, the Philadelphia card   rcsder. 
will bs pleased to ber  old   friends at   tbe 
re.iil.noe of Mr.. Hampton, Cedar avenue, 
Wait Oouahonooken, from tbe fli.t to the 
seventh of November- 

Try Meyer's nut candles and old fashioned 
mola.res candy. 

Try Mejer's home made   bread. Mumetbing 
io« in tbe bakery lino. 

l.ane'8 Family Medicine Moves the Bowels 

Each day.   Most people need to nss t. 

Tbe proprietor, of Ely's Cream llalm do not 
olaim it to bo a curo-all, but a remedy for cat- 
arrh, colds in tbe bead and b.y fover. It ia 
not a liquid or a «nnlT, Is easily applied Into 
the nostrils.   It gives relief at once.    6O0. 

1 Had catarrh of tto bead and throat for 
See years. I nssd Ely's Cream llalm, and from 
the ttrst application I was relieved. Tho sense 
of smell, which h«|i boon lost, was restored 
after usioj; ono bottlo. I have fonud tho Balm 
the onlv satisfactory remedy for catarrh, and 
It ba« a If cried a care In 1. > .as-. -II. I,. Meyer, 
Waverly. N. V. 

While tbe liepublicans were busily en- 
gaged in campaigning, they imagined their 
opponents of Ihe Democratic faith was 

aileully and sadly standing by, making no 
effort to nwaken enthusiasm among the 

followers of drover Cleveland and n tnriff 
lor revenue only. Hut snch proved not the 
case. 

The hall was actually started in West 
Conshohocken last   Friday evening,  when 

the Democrats assembled in Lagan's Hall, 
formed   aa   organization stud elected tbe 
following officer.: 

President, Johu (f. Murphy. 

Secretary. Win. IL Regan. 
Treasurer, James Wall. 

It was decided to hold a Hug  raising aud 

mass meeting on Wednesday eveuing. 

■OWABD   K.   KAMI  1 Mil. 

In tho meantime the Democrats of Con- 
shohecken   has   been   busily   engaged   in 

organising n marching club and preparing 
a program of campaigning. 

On   Saturday   evening the  Edward  F. 
Kane Club was organized in  tbe A. O. H. 

Hall, and the following officers elected 1 
President. John J. Fitzgerald. 

Vice I'residinl, Thomas Loftus. 
> cntiiry, William Crawlord. 

Financial Secretary, James Keefe. 
Treasurer, Andrew McCloskcy. 

Marshal, Abraham Taylor. 

The committee on equipments   and the 

floancinl committeo soon were bard at work 
and early this week the equipments, con- 

sisting of blue cloth,  ted-liued capes, duck 
leggings, blue cloth fatigue cap and latest 

improved   club   torch,   arrived   at head- 
quaiter*. 

On Wednesday eveuing the clnb equipped 
themselves in their handsome new uni- 

forms, one hundred strong, and preceded 

by the Norristown Brass Hind, made a 
short street parade in the borough and then 

proceeded to the west side, where tbe big 

demonstration for tariff reform was in 
progress 

A   I'KKITY    KKATI KK 

of the affair was enacted just as Ihe Dem- 

ocratic club was starting on the march. 

They formed on Fayelle street, just 
opposite the headquarters of tho James H. 
Holland club, and just after the ordor to 

march was given, the Republican Head- 
quarters were brilliantly illuminated end 

the darkness became a multi-colored halo 

of fireworks. Tho Democrats appreciated 

this emblem of friendship and gayo three 
rousing cheers for their opponents.   The 

Wl -I 1 •liNSIIOIIlil.-KKN lIKNlllVSIII.U-iox 

was addressed by Edward F. Kane, Demo- 

cratic candidate for District Attorney ; 

Lawyer Van Horn, of l'hilailelphii; and 
Harry Fox, a Norriatown law student. 

Mr. Kane delivered nn argument in 

which he endeavored lo prove the follacy 
of Ihe McKinley Hill and its methods as an 

aid to the workingman ; claiming that a 

protective tnriff benefitled tho manufact- 
urers while it robbed Ihe employees. The 

speakers were heartily applauded through- 
out their addresses. 

M ■ ■u'UATIl    QAMPAIOa NOTKS. 

The Edward F. Kaue Club will hold a 

business meeting nt their headquarters in 

A 'i H. Hall, to morrow evening, at (1.30 
o'clock. After (be meeting they will pro- 

ceed to Hiirinonville, accompalued by the 
Liberty Hand of this borough. 

The Democrats of Consbohocken will 
hold a grand mass meeting in the Opera 

House, next Saturday eveuing. November 
1, at which prominent Democratic orators 

will deliver addresses. On Ihe same even- 

ing » big torchlight procession will ho held 
on the streets of this borough, in which 

a nnmber of visiting clubs will participate. 
The route of the parade has not yet been 
definitely settled. 

The following Is the roster of the Edward 
F. Kane Club : 

Marshal. Ahrahnm Taylor. 

Captair Company A. John Leonard. 
Company I!. James llolan. 

Company C. John Fitzgerald. 
Company I). Martin Hushcn. 

Recorder $1 a year 

TOWN    NOTES. 

Francis, tho nine year old daughter of 
■I hi. and Catharine Townseod, First 

avenue aud Maple street, died on Monday 
• t.niiio. Tbe funeral services were held 

on Tuesday, the interment being in St. 
Matthews cemetery. 

An. iionner Orscll will sell noxt Saturday, 

October 'i'.ltb, at 1 p. m. sharp. The gen- 
eral household goods of James Loughcry, 
on Third avenuo betwoeu Maplo and Wood 
streets. 

Mr. T. Connelly, of Husioess Mock, 
Heeler str.c:, is iiiakiiw extensive nii[inive- 

uiouta in his store to mako way for a large 

assortment of Christinas goods. 

Tho Ht. Kev. William Walker, D. D., 
Ilishop of North Dakota, will preach iu 

Calvary Church next Sunday evening. 
Ilishop Walker is the Prelate whose Cathe- 

dral issradroadcar.a "Church on Whoels," 
and wbioh has proved an "amazing success.* 
He has also a steamboat fitted upssnahuroh 

iu which tbe services are conducted and the 
gospel preached to tho assembled people. 
Services at 7 o'clock. 

Lieutenant Kimmell, of the U. S. Navy, 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kimnioll 
at the Fulton mansion this week, 

Mrs. Hugh Qolden of West Conshohocken 
removed to Chicago on Thursday. 

The proporly of Jscob V. Cox in Lower 
Merion township near the West ConBho- 

becken borough lino will be sold by Sheriff 
liorcr in tho Court House on Wednesday, 
November 23rd. 

Tho new reply postal cards will bo on 
sale in a few days at tho Post Offiloe. The 
mossago card is much the same as the postal 

card now in use, except that tho reply curd 

is nttaelnd. It also contains tho words on 
tbe address side, "Postal Card with Paid 

Reply," nnd the instructions "Detach an- 
nexed card for answer.'' Tho card is 3$ by 

5J inches in size. These cards are for use 
in domestic mails only, but others of tbe 

samo general character will be issued shortly 

for use iu Ihe international mails. Post- 
master Ocnoral Wannmaker has issued a cir- 

cular containing full instructions for use. 

Invitations havo been issued to the nisr- 
riago of Miss Tillie M. Savior, of West 

Conshohockon to Mr. John Edgar Fitzoll. 
of New York City. The ceremony will be 
held on Wednosdny, November 2nd, at the 

homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Leedom. 

Rev. snd Mrs. Johu Robinson of the 
Sisseton Indian Agency, South Dakota, ore 

visiting Mrs. Robinson's sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Lindsay. 

James 1). Holland was the orator at tbe 

Columbus celebration at Port Kennedy on 
Friday. 

Miss Annie Butler, of this borough, and 

James Ryan, of Connaugbtown, were mar- 

ried in St. Matthews Chnrch on Wedneedsy 
afternoon by the Rev. Father Klnahan, In 

tho presence of a number of friends. Wm. 
Ilntler, a brother of tho bride, was grooms- 

man, nnd Miss Mary Ryan, sister of the 
groom, maid of honor. In the evening a 

reception was held at the residence of tho 
bride's parents on Heotor street. Tho happy 
couple were the recipients of many hand- 

some and cosily presents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ryan will reside in this borough. 

The Sewing School of Calvary Church 
will re-open on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
1'2, at half past two o'clock. 

Tho estate of James McNally, deceased, 

will be offered for sale on Saturday after- 
noon, November 12th. The estate consists 

of a house and two lots of ground on Fifth 
avenuo near Wood street. 

The psokago party of Montgomery Circlo 
to be held in tho W. C. T. U. Hall, has been 

postponed until November 5th. 

Steele, Sexton A Burns Minstrels will 

give n minstrel nnd variety entertainment 
in Woshitu Hall on Saturday evening, 
November 20th, for the benefit of John 
Ronan. 

The regular monthly meeting of Ibe W. 

0. T. U. will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. Davis, on next Wednesday afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock. Business of importance will 
be transacted. 

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Band 

of Hope will be held in Temperance Hall, 
Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 

Abont fifty friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mil- 
lard Davis, of Eighth avenue and Harry 

street, were tendered a reception on last 
Saturday evening. Music, games, etc, 

were Inaugurated for tho amnsemont of the 
guests. 

Tho Lansdale Republican calls Charles 
Hcber Clark tbe William D. Kelley of Con- 
shohocken. 

Tho Manayunk, Roxborottgh, Lower 

Merlon and Conshohocken Trotting Asso- 
ciation will hnve a series of races at Belmont 
Driving Park, Thursday. 

Gratitude Lodge, I. O. O. F. will attend 

Mr. Charles Hcber Clark's Bib'e Class in the 
Parish Building on Sunday morning. The 
ninu lieu will meet in their room at 8 15. 

Tho Women's Social Union mot on Tues- 
day evening nt tho home of Mrs. Goorge 
Cress of West Conshohocken. 

Miss Willamina Wilfong of West Coneho 

hocken entertained a number of her friends 
at her homo on Monday evening In celebrn- 
lion of ber birthday. 

The horse starting while Thomas Griffith 
was golting in a wagon on Tuesday threw 

him under the wheels. He however escaped 
with n bruised foot. 

Tbe Reading Herald of Wednesday says ■ 
About 9.30 last evening word was received 

at the police station that burglars were 
hiding io the home of Morris Mitchell, on 

South 4th street. Sergeants Sbelvoy nnd 

Mayor immediately responded and were 
soon at tho excitement, with lantern nnd re 

volver In hand. After a diligent search of 
the home from the garret to tbe cellar, s 

rattling noise was heard in tbe vicinity of 
tho coal cellar, and, in loss than a second, 

tho searching party were entering the place 

where their prisoner was In hiding. Upon 

opening tho doer which l.'ads to this seclu- 

ded corner, they wcro greeted, to their 
great surprise, by a large cat, unking overy 

possible effort to escape from his uncomfort- 
able quarters. 

Charles Heber Clark and James B. Holland 
spoke at a moss meeting at Merlon Squsro 
on Wednesday evening. The Ariel Band 
also attended tbe meeting. 

Tho breaking of a coupling of n Ponnsyl- 

yania freight train which passed tho statlou 
about half past eight on Tuesday nighl, 
'oosened hnlf tho train causing it to run 

backward down tho uncle. The 8.37 pas. 
senger train was close behind the freigblaud 

had the engineer not quickly reversed bis 
ougino at the curve below Iho station tbeie 
would havo been a collision. 

Jinnes B. Holland has sold three lots in 

this borongb to Adeline 8. ntraan for $1000. 

Jefferson NorrU was seriously injured in 
lle.itty's quarry cut Friday by falling down 

an embaukmeut. 

Mttblon Rowland of West Coushohcoken. 

had his eye burned on Tuesday evening by 
a splosh of red-hot iron in the .1. Wood & 

Bros. Go's mill. 

Mrs. John rtobiuson entertained a num. 
ber of her friends at her home on Friday 

evening. 

A number of tbu friends of Miss Lizzie 

Mnran tendered her a surprise parly on 

Pride* evening. 

11Q0 shares of the Coriahohocken Wonted 

Mill Co., belouging to Geo. Bullock's es- 
tate will bo sold at tho Philadelphia oxchange 
on Tuesday. 

lias been r. 
Il will I", conducted hw IUSS Illoke and will 

iay evetnoga  in tho Parkfa 
Building. 

Miss Annie Kelley ef West Con-I 

and Mr. M. J. Konnoy, of New York were 

married in 81. Oertrnde's Chnrch by Rev. 
Father O'Couner on Wednesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenney left on a »e,|din>- 
inpthrono.il Maw York state. They wUl 
reside in New York City. 

A daughter of Mr. and lira, Hiobolai 
Lawless died on Friday, and a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Goo. Piersou died on Thar-day 
from diphtheria. 

A private dancing class will leave Ibis 

borough for Washington Square to night. 

The polling place of tho First wnrd will 
be held at Thos. McGivena's shop on Fay- 
etlo slrootnear lust avenue, Henry Towu- 

sond will bo Judgo and A. Ilarrold and C. 
W. Higgs inspectors. In the Fourth ward 
Iho polling plsoc will be at Tcrrcm 

nell's, John Leonard is judge and John 

Clnrk and Stanley Whitton inspectors. 

Tho Pen-y-Bryn Tennis Club will give a 
dnncc in the P. O. 8. of A. Hall on Friday 
evening, November 1Mb, The following aro 
tho patronesses : Mrs. D. R. Beaver, .Mrs. 

Wm. M. Browuback, Mrs. Joseph C. Jones, 
Mrs. George N. Highloy, Mrs. Horace C. 
Jones, Mrs. Wm. Wright, Mrs. John Fnber 

Miller, Mrs. Johu Pugh, Mrs. David H. 
Ross, Mrs, Georgo M. Stiles, Mrs. John 

Wood, Mrs. Alnn Wood, Jr., Mrs. John 
Wood, Jr., Mrs. M. K. Wood. 

Tbe Schuylkill Valley Trotting Assoda- 
lion held a raco meet nt I'enii Square on 

Wednesday. Frank Skccn's horse won tbe 
match jiico for $100 purse. 

Mrs. John W. llowker and Mrs. J. F. 

Shearer are visitiug friends in Indianapolis 
and Paris, III. 

Station Agent O'Byrno was ono of tbe 

first of the Beading officials at tho wreck on 
Monday ana did yooienn service all day. 

A shifting eugiue ran into a team of J. 

Wood A Bros Co. on Wednesday, complete- 
ly v.recking tho wagon. 

A Prohibition mietiog was held in 
WoBhila Hall on Thursday evening. Rev. 

E. A. Rook presided. Wm. Essiok, of Roy- 
ersford, explained tho new ballot 

Bonnet, Iho Kansas Cyclone made a stirring 
address, which was enthusiastically applaud- 
ed. 

Ready lade Clothing For Fall and Winter 
in great variety at HERMAN   WETZEL. 

Men's suits from S"..iO tip to $17.00 

Youth suits from $li.00 up to $\ 2 60 

Hoys' suits from g'>.00 up to $10.00 

Children's suits front $2,60 up to $0.60 

Knee pants for Children from 25 cents up to $1.50. 

A large assortments of Gent's Pall   Overcoats  from  $0.00   up to 

$15.(10 at 

HERMAN   WETZEL'S 
Opposite P. 0., 66 and 68 Main street.  Nrristown,  Pa 

It Should 3: in Every House. 

J. B. Wilson, 37, Olay St., Hharpsbnrg, Ta, 
says he will not be wilhont Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
that It cared his wire who was threatened with 
Pnaumonia after an attack of "La Grippe,' 
when various other remedies and sovora- 
pbyaiclans bad done ber no good. Robert 
Barber, of Oooksport, Ta., claims Dr. King's 
Now Discovery has done him more good than 
anything he ever used for Lung Trouble. Noth- 
ing like It., Try It. Free Trial Botlles at 
McCoy's Drug Btoro. Large bottles, 60 and 
tl.OO. j 

Aiiainuu   uotsat Meyer's bakery. 

nr.tr ADVKBTREMXNTB. 

WANTKD.—A place to dngeneral housework. 
Apply to THIS OFFICE      It 

IvXECI'TOKSS.W.K.-lvitatc   OsOrn Mullock 
i decea*eg.will be nuld at public sale, 

Tt'lftUAY.   NOVEMBER   1st. 
At eleven o'clock   a.  ni. at the  I'tillsdelidda 

exchange, Third and Walnut street Philadelphia. 
1 ll«i-haroi Ciill'holHH-k.-u Won-tt-d Mill-. 

ItAllNKS.k L0FLANII 
Auctioneers Office No. 117 south 

Fourth street l'hlladclphla. 

NEW  FALL   STYLES 
People are astonished a! Ihe many  liargains and  tbe immense Fall   and   Win 

Stock nt 

DAVID   MITCHELL, 
lc«    ami    BO      ELAJST     M.^\.I]S"     ST 

Good Goods,        Low Prices,        Best  Quality. 
A stylish Buit for fall and ■ inter makes him appear wonderfully grand. The stylsa st; 
assortments this seas m are nicer than ever. You may hnve no intention to spend *n\ 
money, bnt il you see our elegant new stock, and look over the great assortment and (s 
amine the hue quality ol the goods, you will get interested in our 

VERY   LOW   PRICES 
and make a profitable investment in the most fashionable 

Ready Made Men's and  Boys' Suits 
Itisour intcuii-r  with Hi.- Hj illy low prices to make quick sales iu the «,riv 

1 v of goods which can be boatful for imln money 
Your boys are giuglo school now and cold weather is comiug. We are nreoaiei' 

with good warm suits, it snail low prices, which appear nearly impossible. A visit to 
our store will convince you Uatl our store is the place to get Clothing for your tvjyv. 

First   Gasa   Clothing    Bandsomelv    Made   and   tho   Voiy 
Latest Styles. 

All  the departments are filled  with the most fashionable novelties.    Everjbodv 
|..iik< of our low prices     We give a general invitation, and hope that all will accept it 

to examine our New Stock of sail and Winter Clothing for men, Hoye and Children. 

DAVID MITCHELL, 
Norristown's Leading One Price Clothier and Tailor. 

Opp. Public Square.    18 and 20 East Main St., Norristown, Pi. 

The best 

KROH'S   RENNET ! 
4 oz. bottle 15c. 

Trie best 

KROH'S   BAY 
50c pint. 

RUM 

STATIONERY 
-For School, Office or Correspondence.- 

Patent  Itfedicuuos at Out I»rioes. 
All medicine  purchased from us is perfect 

KROH'S   PHARMACY, 
Second avenue and Fayette street. 

FOH RENT—A iix momcrt houne, 14,1 Elm fl» 
-(nil. t>i-t.veun Harry mid AMi  MivtL-.Ja 

Coniliohockcii Pu. AI>D1V * 
P. llAT WM.T. TEA SON. 

"fj^OIt KEXT.— A live room oil house, good loca- 
JLj     lion.   Light struct below Elm. A.mlyto 

J. XV. I'orLstON, 
W ' 3t 47 Xortli.it* at., 1'hlla. 

MOMMY TO LOAN on mortgairo in rami lo 
Mill. 1IAVII. H. ROSS. 

ConshohiHaU'ii. 

MOMMY TO 1 
Up 10 IUM>. 

LOAN.—In amount* from  $1000 
AM.Iy to 

IM SI ESI 

STABLE FOR RENT.-A fine stable, carriage 
house ami store room for rent.    Wtlef  00 

premise*; onThinl aveiith'HI.I.v.■ Kinetic sin-i. 
Apply to JACOB Mn-Ki;. 

FOR  SALE.—Four  double   lots fronting on 
Hoctor utreet, running northerly to spring 

Mill avenue, corner of Jom>* street.   Annlv to 
'   '.!■:  KWINO, 

9iC6t Spring Mm ftrentu, 

MR.AND MRS. If. 11  Mil LW w:i> -Teaeheri 
of Art Painting ami   Bmbri 

per leaaon also onwN  taken, 6th av< 1 
Wells street, Comhohockru. 10 14 St 

WANTED—Saleslady in a <Iry good* atorc. 
Experienced haml pnftfnd. 

Giving rclerence. 
10 14 lit 

Addre* 
Comhunorkeu. Pa. 

, dry gooilj. 
luhoi" 

I 

OGSE KOU BAI.K.—Frame house con: 
6 rooms en  Merlon avenue above Jpjgk 

 am street. West Conshohocki-n.   Tho EflM? 
■ Hugh Keif. Apply |0 ' " 

IRA N.BAYLOR Front ami 1 
M 11 3t West Conahohnekt 11. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Salary tnd expen&ei pal'l. A.ldrw-* XV. ,M T. 
SMITH CO.. Geneva Nnnwnr,Geneva,M. Y. Ea- 
tablished 1M6. 10 14 

TESTATE NOTICE.-EMati- ol Wm. Lavmnn 
JCJ   late uf Coiubohoekeu, Montgomery < oimty, 
lit I'l'tiM-.l. 

All persons indebted to .*aid estate are reoiiested 
t«> make Immediate piynK-nt, and llioao having 
legal clalm« agHinst i^aime.wlUpreaenl inem 
without delay in uroperonler fur settlemenl to 

xjABIETTA II   I AWSON 
amentrlz, Consbohocken, I'a., 

vi attorney., HOI LAND A  DRTTRA 
Norristown, I'a. 

INSTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Ocorge V. John- 
ston, late ot tho township uf Upper Merlon, 

Montgomery county, deceased, 
isvttere   leatanientary   on   the   above ^Estate 

-on* Indebted losaid Estateare requcstcdlo make 
Immediate payment, and those having legal 
elalnw, to present them without delay t<- 

v.KO. XV. JOHNSTON JR., 
y;« ot t'pper Merlon- 

FOR RENT.-A. O. M   BaU,«lt- 
Hl.lo for  balls, parties, daim-*, 
meetings; ante room attached) 
nni low.   For  further Info* 
nation apply ',l 

PATRICK BCANLAN, Treasurer. 
or M   I . MOORE. 

l.NKV, 
DANIEL  WATERS. 

ur JOHN O'CONNOR,Janitor. 
n 10 lm 

Where Will You Sleep 
When you visit 

The World's   Fair 
Secure your Hotel accommodations 

rvow 
ror particular's call or address. 

HARRY B. HEYWOOD, 

Special  aeent  Columbian   Pair   Ex- 

cursion  Company. 

The best 

KROH'S TOOTH DROPS 
15c- 

The best 

KROH'S TOOTH WASH 
25c. 

ESTATE   NOTICE.—Batata   or   William   T. 
Bmwn,   lato   of   Lower   Merion.    town-hip 

.Montgomery r<unity, deceased. 
Letter* tcMamrnt«ry on the above E-tate   have 

been mated to the anderabnied, nil p n 
di 1 ■• aloi lid I tab an roqu iti <l 1 > make Im- 
mediate nay tin-in. uml iii ^tl claims, 
to preaeul tliein without delay to 

WILLIAM BROWN JR., ,J-(|t of Lower Merion. 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN AND   OeKALB   STS.,   Norristown 

Pay* Interest on Dep 0 Mis. •-• percent itibie 
to cheek.   •'■ per cent,    In BitTlna I ud Depa 
menu    Executes Trim I,   Insurvs  Ttl 
Hales. 4 0 

UOR SALE CHEAP.—10 very fine Iota, each 
V 20x150 foet, frontinR on Matson Ford 
street, and 15 tola on souih'-ast fide of Apple 
street; one small brick bouse, new; nix tp 
liou-c- in WilBonlowo; one six room honaeKa 
nn Cedsr avr-uur ■ ona »lx room hotisr on Craw- 
ford Ih.li one pturtered brick honse and slorf 
room on Ford t-treet tlmve Codar, all In th« 
borough of Weal Oonabohoekeu . 

Also, a brick aud a frame dwelling hov.n 
with shop on alky, ou Hictor street eta' 
Poplar.   Apply to 

IRA N. BAYLOR. 
West Conshohocken. 

Advertising. 

IF yon wish lo advertise anvthlni anywhere a 
any time write to GEO. P. ROWELL i CO. 

No lu siirueo St.. New York. 

EVERY one In need of information ru the rub 
ofadvertiatns/wflldowell toohta, 

ot -Hook for Adi - 1 
doiiitr.   Mailed, pottage paid, on receli 
Contains a careful i-oiiii Iintiou from tin-  Anuil 
run Newsp of nil the 1 
and class journals git •-> llie circtilallon 
every our. and a good deal ol Information ai oui 

: ither matb 1- perl lining 1 ithe bnsli 1» 
of  adv. t! - l   -    AliVI H 
tmutQ BUREAI . lourmoi BI . \. v.      iu *• 

WANTED Wde*wake workers evemrbtn 11 
."Shenp'i Photograph! of the World'' 

[ealesl 1100,000; retail 
at p.'i'v < n-ii or Instajlraenl 
moth illu<irat.'d  <-ireu-ar* and  lenna 

free, daily output nwr I'itiivnliinn-.. \ ■ 
with *'l',«''"PH(lTnr,RilPH^ Mn,,tn- Cenire- 
Hf. The* I . rnUIUUnflrria vilte, Texas, 
cleared ITI1 In Bdaj li MIMI Hose Adam- 

"   mlunlii   i:< v. I, nc   >np   U/ADI h 
Howard Mudi.oi,,   iyui-,  N. ur    ,nt   TlUftLU 
Y„ti"iin T hottnc a bonanav inagntflccnt outfit 

BOOKS on credit,   Freight puld,   Ad. 
GLOBE BIBLKHUBLISHINUCO.. 7'J.;  thennut »L, 
I'liila., Pa., or    I iKMrhorn St, Chicago, 111. 

9:10 ly 

The Duncan Gold Cu.e 
Will peatmv the Appetite lor AU'OH'HH 
8TIMCLANT8. It removeaal] dcalre tor opium. 
Cocaine, Tobacco nnd other narrotloa. 11.1 

1 RBAl MINI QIV1 N 18 PLEASANT, toninn ur 
the system and bringing HEALTH and vn.uit 
to Ihe i>!i".' nt. -\ cordial Invitation la exit udeC 
lo tin- pnbllo i" visit our Sanitarium at ail lucei 

Pattenti Irom H di-mnco will find amj.i.- m* 
-   lion for hoard and general m-ahm nl 

BOOK   rivea our mode  of  treatment,  an 
testimonial from Cl RKD pathniti mailed Iree, 

Sanitarium Company ol Philadelphia 
210 Franklin Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, I - 
10 7 « 

OUR LENTICULAR SPECTACLE? 
Com'. 1 omfoti and oon* 
venli tv 0,1 li Ing norfeel \ lalon al all 
dlstancea. H itboul thooonatantannoy' 
tnee of changlni near Ibr dtstauee 
gla—' *,< oflttcd by 
naara noted lor UM I lallly, 
-tyle and petto 1 litlinn. 

A. 15. IMrar, 
Optician 

217 DeKALB STRE1 

Norristown,   Pa. 
TREASURY  DEPARTMENT. " 

Office of Compr roller ol the Cn 
■   1893. 

presented 
11 ad<  \<> appear 

that "The - Hank olCnn hohoeken; 
in the Borough ofcoi iliohooken, in the Oonnty 
of Montgomery and Ktale of Pennsylvania haV 
com] Hi d with all OK :   - tii.v' AcLofl < u- 

1 .. AssiielatlouB 10 
stand their oorporeW oxlstence and for other 

aiiiiriived.  li Ij 
KOW.1 itVi:   PORI  l.AI .I.A., I 

Com)4roller ol the currency, do hereby certify 
thai "Tho : ;' ok oft onsl 1 

loiiatu ltaitMii 1: 
>. Jo ' 

ugh of< 'on-tiohoeken. In  Ih     uoun 
un-ry ami ftale  <f   Pennsylvania,   is 

■   !    IO 1 
ipeclled '.11 I • 
uaraety until el  ■ 

■ 

-.'1(1 ol ofl 
A. It. BEPUURN, 

      Comptroller of the Cujmnoy. 
:Comptroller: No, ^iTs 
:    of tiiu    : 

A BONANZA 
INVESTMENT 

BLACK     WONDER 

—TUB- 

MINE AT     IHE    F(IC -4 

in. C T^„I !,    S.»»'"oppln«s of tha fsmoi: 

ESS' I'   1 c"""'y. 0»C llio only one of !b 

ih i:t Trachyte Iilko In Austria, l:i which tlai 

KCl PER 
V/Vy CENT. 

Advance 
In price of stock in past five months, and ai*,t il 
greater advance noon to follow. 

To secure funds for developing the propcity, 
ami the complete equipment of the mine with all 
modern applianr."!. lmludlng a tramway or er« 
Shule. ami a mill lor the treatment ofita own M 

: amount of fullpald stock, lorevor 11011- 
aKiessahle, made so liyntatuto lawi, is offered In- 
n -tors in lurgo or small blocks to suit, 

PRICE Stock 55C.       SHARE 
Subject to advance without notice 

Ifyouuantto 

Make Money, 
Humour, this is a golden opportunity to don lu 

ii'i'su'liivkleml*      " ""10 ° P""|C|P«"»' 
Ite piintcd matter giving full partlcul i 

iKI.K.   Auaresa 

Black Wonder Gold and 
Silver Mining Co., 

Glob. Building, Boitoa, Ha»achu„tts. 

S?& . MNDRK
*V, 

J'   "'ATERMAN.   Praaldeiii. 
1 y.\ i.,n,..y OenetsJ  „f Massachusetla,   now 

1 rSsMtttl ,,l lbs I'ltusOelcl National Bank.) 
I ntvniatlonal  Trust Co., Transfer Agent. 

What hat been laid of the Black Wonder 

Mine: 
Such ilcposlts 0; mineral wealth hare rarolv 

"id in tho history of the world."-Boston 
Herald.     Next tn the famous Cninstock."—Hena- 
Ulols!0"0"'   "Ahcud   of   everjthlng."-Bosioj 

mJlfty'ttSSS'*lhc rt'h«'mine In Colorada " .New ^ ork I'ress. 

M.»'.M''KXTmCn,UCOnM"*UT0U'',,bl'>-'- 
" A true Unsure vein with c 

ue. '—Cecil ("   * 
■■sure vein with great proipccUTO ral- 

1 ■ Morgan. Mining ronmlailoiwr. 
lla. priicliirid inanrelloualT rich ore In Uold 

!'"i . !w'' -""•••»uo"»'o™atlon, Lake Clt» 

-I'ikTc^ mS?& "nd 8llT?r' •" M,1° P»r ">'i 
M!,,   1. .',1 . '•'' "on"!r»ph. April 16. \M .Mention this paper 

CREAT BIBLE COMPETITION.' 
Thousands  or Dollars In Rewards fM 

Bible Readers. —— --?*» i 
T" r Titnrn HOME Mioims prsunti Its rrsat I'd I 

Oosni--uiioo to UM I'liblto of Amtrxtv Ths Inl curr*>* 
tnf». i !■■ ih<- tultooiDi queiUoua r*cvl*«l attkla aSkS) 
•ill k"t |l,0U0 ID cub, IL* fteuoftd. tUuO cash: M,Qrfta4 
tun,;  till. LAHJIM brml Coat;  ti. «50 trnn;   IU, 

n- ,.nt Sil««r TcaSaU %u tils Mil lODOoovTMt kttflvcrs. 
1 -' Ifkudful b.. clnvk SU«r asntcaa. sad MOO o'btt 
utnlniil Hil'pf«i», rasvkmi ttl taott ■ipcualva *tA 

in^mflcrtit lial of rawaola •ifioffiiwl bi MI aufaUahat 
goasriOKa-dl It"* m%aj Books JOM tfas u<bla «•» (ll ll"* ■any 

ItBt   nt   ■ItlH.'ra   iiikUt* bs 
.a •ut.jflriptl 

xiMK   on* ol in" M^l.uat and 

il   (1) H"» m»nf «'h«i.i»rsl   (9) How naoT ts.Nl 
t  'Y — A bat uf anawara tnaaabs aeaaaafJaajM *>i |i u, 

--  Hoi  - 

pulilirniti'ita if tSf Aikf. 
I.A-TT nUSH     In fcddil 

1. 
M tlluatnod 

iUoa to Ih* abota va will f1>« 
i.inal»Unia*a»afntflt<iit Sll.rr Sar»toaa, B<a 

Ol IK moss,  ic *c,  for Laval Oorract Anawen i<v 
orlvud befurv lli« cliaao uf the U-uitWUtauu, vbiii. will U 
MI Daostnl       U1M 

Tim olilwl In "Opnns th*a* librrml nrisaa bb> a»t*Uiah 
Ih.'   I.A Mir. lloMS   MAOAIISB     III   NEW   bOBV*    Mt    IM 
1." ii ai - •■ stAti-. ami (tuiftd* Prvsanl aulaacnt-tta a«i 
MWI th*ma.-l..'a af II b* rotloalaa $1 OU wlih Ba* U 
ftnawcraand tin* aildiraa of SOBM frland to whn» thai 
BaafBSlsaoail !-■ aa-nt for iti tnonUvB, orh»raUi.'ir •» n 

.( IIIT).. timsa,lrt>a,dT pahl for I'niaa io 
mil-nlr.r-n-al.Uiig in tho United !tui«i Ifflt from etif 
K,w York ti»n<Ii AmrrK-ui ourrtner and i«aitaja 
at»m[» will bo Uk«n. lla aura and raa>>«* all uon-f 
\tiun. Addraaa: TUB lamas UOHI UAUASI*« 
t'vwiruorousb, Canada. 

$1.35 Wcwill 
engrave 

a copper plate and 
print 100 visiting 
cards for $1.35. 
satisfaction guarair eed. 

Recorder Otilce, 
Conshohocken, Pa 



We h iv ! gfl u n me up 
for Hone 11 !^. and it is 
then' to s;ay. 

No better values !<>r the 
money can be lound an) where 
than in our Fall and! ». inter 
Suits and Overcoats. They arc 
strong in design, correct in 
stylo, and reasonable in   price. 

Send '"■   '■■"'   ' 
mailed fi 

A. C. YATES & CO. 
Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sin. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

for Infants and Children. 
''CMtoriaUiirtwrUibUpttvl to children thftt 

unit itMiuprriortoanyprcAcription 
kuowulomf."       II. A. AKCHKH. M. I>., 

1U So. Oxfor.1 St, Brooklyn, N. T. 

"Th.* niw of 'CMtori»' I* •ounlvcnial UK* 
tttmaritSM well known that It lecnut work 
of Rupereroefttton lo.Mnlnrso it    Few *rr.th« 

11lira » ho du uot keep Cuiorift 
wUblnaMrNMB " _ _ 

C'AHLM MAWTYW. T> T> 
New York City. 

Late Pastor BloomlngUm Bofoniw*! Church. 

Cutorla nirr« Colic. OooftUpattoa, 
BonrSt" v   KnioiaMioo, 
Kill*   Worm*, g.-os fW|>, and proiuoCM dl- 

Without injurious meilk-atlOa*. 

■ For several year* I liare reecmmsn'IM 
!our ' Castona.' and uliali nl« ay* continu*- to 

o so as It has invariably uroducs4 bsatMil 
results." 

EDWIN F. FABDBI, M. D., 
"The WUHhrou,'' l .'St :i Street and 7th AM.. 

New York Cits;. 

BADLY FRIGHTEN I'D. 

THEY   COUNTED   THE   MINUTES   AND 

SUFFEHCD  AGONIES   OF   FEAR. 

ii..    Kip* ..f    lv •r.»|M>rlnra   In 

•*•••*—A   PtfJIaM 

Hide-"Now   I 

Tire Cimra OoitTAinr, 77 MUREAT STBJUST, Naw Yoas. 

•II .■*} a m 

■   I J$ v in 

I 

I  p III 

B 

■ 

.   "irk 

lr>«d, 
avpiu. 

• and 
it. in >.>pm, and l'.!"i ni(iht. t>u Hondaj*.   ■■      ■ »      - 

( i m, is M,     i . 
. i uolu i Bspress !■'.>".'    ■. I 

rUBlUUil MM 
AND   LEASED   LI 

on an>i ait.-r I 
Ruin i 1A1 IBROADI I      -'  .TIOM, 

Dally.       IDally, «■ < pi Suuduj ,     '" 
Hat unity. 

.Asuisrlvsnial.il   I r,rto...M  
Co I.-**; >. 

Fast UM, Plttaburg tad I 
St. LOTIU ai»d Clti iw »n I xprass.   urn- 

tag Car to Ht. Loul*  
TaeOolusabUi 

toChlraffo  
Sonlh WVat.ru ! spi   M   
Waatnrn Eiprtw*     
Vacillc Kipr. -■ Wsst  
IlU-bnrg   txuiv-   
HarrUl.urK BlpCv«l   ' I        I ■".   1   '   \ 

and   Mall      
Niagara Kiprt^i  
Klwiraand llenuva Itxurp-a.  -    ' 
WMlauiaporl i-ii'i  
Koeh- st*r Kxp'es.   
Brie and IUH-IH-KIO.   Rsprrss     
Base and IUHQ tit r BKprcW  
Loci 'avm Kxpr*M 
rwOattfibUffg, I ' . -    ■     ■' " " 
Ml 

Ahsnaiidosh Vsll<-v Vap'-   *>"1 ' 
Bun«t'lsepiu-«M'ioN. wOtim  ».    '    »P» 

For point* on the Cnm»erlaM   »■*. ] 
It M. H 'u and li   alum, .     ■■ M 
■tiudara, « N a Hi. 7 I   au<l 11 IIV '<•• 

SchuflVlll Division. 

For Manstunk. Con«hoho«kcn and Norrisloan. 

Uave llroa.1 Btttw. Ht»t on: 
■ W, Til, TV*, »<*,   I"**   »nd   111**1   , 
l an. 2 10. j*.. 
BiRB.va%T.B,vso, lyao, u :t7 p. m. 1 
•IM10, SUMO-"la. in.   IW.'D"»3   O,» 1».« 21, 
1 «>, 8 .*■). H .«., »;t".'.»i.) 1B i in _ii p. in. 

ForOonahohu«k(U -nd HortmowB "nl>. t*si •«- 

rorPhivuli"lll'*.VolLitowDstid K<a 
Itl'iBa   in.,   110,   +10   ■ Mi 7 "i   aid   11 
Sonaay". n.vi. 'ii«» BA.   I 10, ft■ 

Tor Phmniivivilleonly 165,0 avsad 1... i>   ■* « 

porToUMilip. I W, B sfii I" SI a. ■ . 1 10. ■ 1" -"d 
70Hp.ni. wwk-daya SaaoajS,« 0, In a. m . 
and & tup. m 

Lsava Conshohockcn lor M-nsjunk and Broad 
Strssl Station, Philadelphia. 

• 03,641.   7"'.',   "'"'■-    ■'-'■    >    "-    " '"■ 
U .'-» am. H4A, 1 SJ.14B.0Jl.JH .«•* j '- 
4 .'>7. M l'i,'.»1-','-* *', 10 VI p. m. Hun lays, I 
»2«, SBU, 11 4MS.SU., 12 41. 1 1;. ■'"•'- 4 IS, r>.ia, 
«1B. 7 14, H It, «4J, 1 129 p. m. 

Per rhili.dflpinaoniy.tfu:. a.  ■   anSSia p.  m 
wook^taya. 

Laive Conshohoclen lor Horri .lo» v 
• 36, 7 ftl.H 21,0   D.   I U. I" ■■ IB   '        .1    -'-'■■ 

2 47.:'    ..   |]   . I      . 
887.1011, Ull sud 1'ilW i-itf't.    - 
stw,M<n ifoaa,  I  W.i   11.919. IBS,     04. 
s _i». 7 SB, 8 ST| - -''. B »7, IS .%" p. m. 

Ltavt Conihohocken lor Phosniivillo. Ptdtstoan 
and Retding. 

|BS,«IS,10B»a Bs.|   147, 41        DC* »d 
1 it, p. ui   l ' 1 '.». liglll-    Sti 
1 511, «2nand 165 p. m 

For I'luwnixvlllionl-. 
For Potlsvllle aui intscmedists itsUoas, 

esprss-, |0S3 a iu .     01,  1 a iiprsss, 
press, p. m.    Mindaya, 1A 100S i,   m. »"  
p.m. 

For New   York. 
Leave Mtead Btntt -ution 1 
Ksfretugu weefc-dayn.   12D, 405, 4 at), 

ISD-820, N   ik   • -0,   II.   II 14.   11 :v.   ^   m,   120 
DOOtt.   I.in.it   OBSpi    111 Oi "IU'  l»IUlli)( I  ar.an.l 
• UpmwIthDint'igC-r).   1244, 1 S6. f«l    J 
iaO.4UO.402, 0«»,      ."'.■'• "'■   t i*. 
Ill 
4 
I 
7 13, and H 12 p m and 1201 algbt. 

Eiprraa for lloaton, without   .haugr,   HOP,   a. ■ 
Basil jiil. 0 .vi p m. •tally. 

For He* Olrt, I-oiiB   Hrauch   and   iDtcrrar-liaie eta- 
.tlonar.ai,  »;:., 11 it a B,and   4 14 j. in wssB- 
dsys. 

Eiuress for   Eaatnn. Hcranton. and   BtDCnatnran, 
week-day. •)'<" sud H 16 a m. ISnuDOon    Had 
pin.    Hundaye, A Jii p ni.    Water <»ap.   1 ranlou 
and Interim-dials   ■tetlon*. I   0,   -   ISl     I, 1300 
noon and 4 14 p ui.    For Ea-tun   OBl},   4 14   p m 
weea-daya. 

BxprvM for Buffalo   through Uuffet Sleeper, 0 -\> p 
ui dslly. 

Traina Irave MAltKETHTIlKI'T FKKKV at (WlOWPI 
Bspress for    New York,   tf no,   a m, and 4 3o p 

111 wrek.dare. 
For lirowua Milla-lii-lh^-Ilnee, 0 *»fH »'. 11 20 a m. 

2 :ui, 4 no and <> l" p in. i-uudaysS 16,a m. 
For I't  I'l'-asant. I.oun Brancii  sad latirm-dliit ■ 

aUtloua. 8 »J s m.    l'olnl PlsaBSBI only, 4 iH» p. BL 
weeS-day-. 

For Tucker ton, » a>,    s, m. aud  ISO,  p. m   weeii- 
davs. 

For Iteacti Ba*tB, - I load Tosaday, lanrstlayi »ndl 

Batau lay, is ■ •  ■   .        wsi k-days 
For Berni'gai City, - m a. m   Toeonsya, l^OIOdaya, 

and Batai lay-, sad »    \ p       on Sal irdays ony 
Pklladtlphla.   Wilmington A   Baltimore Railroad. 

For Olipetrr.—t ipmee,   werk-lay-,1-' 0 . 7 IT,   B W\ 
1033    lllS.a.n.,3 04, S>8 11, .M.    '<•:.    o8,7 40. 

6 6O,0.')7,ll   It*,,   p. HI.    Su!idi>,   1_'"J.   I       .     ad, 
U isa 1- . 

Ftr    Wllunt> 
1 3D, 11T. 8 SI. . I . 1  ■ . 
luElOl-a 16, 168401441,     i(W        I    8 1TI    I 
74'J 11 16.11 ,'K p. ui.    Min:a>-.   1. ■ ... . 
• 10,11   18a. BJ,4 41,6 06,667,7 40,  •* UA, 11 16 
1130,p.m. 

For Baltluiorea-id Wa-Mii^ioi., 
und 1020,   11 18 11 in , 
r*rlor Care, V^atibuleCuaohM, L»li 
3 46, 4 41, 6 17. • M,   ? 40 p.   m.   u   1 

wi>ek-days     Hundaya, 3 "-,   7   ID, 0 
4 il, 4S7. "411, p in    12 OS,   ulji'it. 
Limited of I'   lln.au I's-lor Cars sn*i 
5 18, p. iu.wi*-ki4-iU}*, I'aaaengars » l 
train leavlii«lln.-,l WfStM ■* sUon st ,1 
connect with l.iml • <l at Sontb Str< 
For Bnltiinorf oaly,20 ', 4 ul p. in. we. 
:. iwand 11 .wipiu daily, 
or Blsaniond, 7 2n a maud U b:i ui«ht   dally 
p 111 dally, except Hunday 

*■■* »polnta ou Clii-aaps«K» A Obit Hallway and <in- 
clliaatl.   HU«pera,     I'luing    Car,    ami    Coachta 
tnrouKh, 7 4«i p 111 dally. 

For Cape CBiarlea. n]<I l'.ilnt Comfort and   Norfolk, 
• -rla New York. PhilaWphla \   Nuifolk   Kallroad, 

10 83 a sa w^sk-.iays, ll 1« p m daily. 
Trains leave MAltKETBTltEKTFEURYsafullo*. a: 

For Atlantic City. 
Expreaa. 8 .10, a m, 4 ui, and 'id >, p m. Ac* nimo-la- 
l4on, 8uO h 20, a. ru.. 3 20, and I <". Ar.-.>iii.Hliitloti, 
800 Sir., a. in , and 4 ** 1, p. ni. K<turalii.'. l«ia\s 
Atlanlle <'lty for I'lnla slplua646,1 7 0 uO, 
sad S 00,3 V>, p.m. -iiuday," In, 7 1... i>. . 
4 00, aud 4 OS, p .11 

For Cape May. 
Express, week-dav", II nn a maid 100, p m     -un 
days,   Expreaa,'J <■> a m. 
FOB rta*ui,suir\, Avaiaay Rsprota, 

9 00 aui|sud   100   pni     Buu.'.aya,   Bkpieaa, OlMI 
a BL 

Foa .-ciiiiih' l'.iis 1     Baprsssi arses *!<>>-, -"M'sm, 
otkipm.   Bondaya, t-xpreas, M4*>ain. 

Time tablr« of ml »llir-r ira OH of the ^y    1   D   DBS| 
Be obtalLS-l at 1 lie tlcke' uttlc ■ ur statm 

Thelliduii Tnasnr43ompanj wm pall for aud 
oheok biKuago from hutele and rci-i 
CBAKLK--   I.   IIMII, J. U. «| 1   l.. 

OK-onral Manag.-r. ai>n^r«l PaSBSDgl r AKSnt. 

iia& Reading 
LROAD. 
KAY 1Mb, 

Trains Lsave Conshohocken. 
(NORRISTOWN   BRANCH,) 

\H FOl.UinS! 

Foil iilii.ADKi.ini \, viatta sad i 
6B7.fi 11.   H4V,   7tiM,   7 3i,   " M.   K08,   BIB,   HI 
IO0T, II SB, a. m , 13 FT, ISM,   li   ,|    1.  ISa.Oi 
5 :in, « 14, rt 88,1 58,1 SB, 1 47. H J.'. ■• 1 ;. I 
I,   111.    Hunday. 6 1H. 7 6fi,   BOB, 10 MM. I 

( JW, I 8i. 2 M, 3 38, 4 88, « Oi, 0 58, 7 38. 8 I-, 
018,11 OBD. iu. 

Foil ROBBlBTOwlT. 6S7,1 SI, 1 SO, B DO, - 11.9 1 \ 
BO 4BV U 48 a. 111. IS 46,216, 8 OS,   141,4   :.   I SB, 
6 26. fi 50, fl 110, 8   I.f.Mi.fi   0,118,816,016,10 11 
1! If. p. m , 1.M"., IJ vrnltflit.    bfUday, 
10 81 a UL. 19 2ft. 1 IB. I 11,801, if 41,   1 |M(   fill. 
6 21, 7 21, s IT,OFT, loin, 111| p. in. 
Oil HIV) YOIIK, I IB, t""*., " M, 10 07, II 33 a UL. 
12 37.4 38, S 88,1 SB, 8 SB,  119  p.   n.   Haaday. 
6 18, 7 65, 10 (8,   11 38   a.   IB , 2 SB, 4 SB, 1 I 
p. IU 

"Well begun is half done."    Begin your housework by buy 
ing a cake of 

SAPOLIO. 
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used lor all cleaning 

purposes.     Try it.       ,  

Tk. K.l.l.oc. 

WEEXAfti2«E mil 
,   OCULISTS'    , 
ORDERS FILLED? 

VOU THINK VOUR EYES AUI OOOOI. 
Una Iinvo llltm i'»minr,l jwiwlll noWbiy 

OndUul .blag \>ronn«itQt|ltfIB' 
ml ihMgliw, »UI 'i' 'i l-"1'"' '•'1Vto f": . . 

I "III* MASTl'Mnmcwliloh 
Rrenndoonlyl'viu. mid r>Tonin«naed by le*a- 
uig Oculkuu tho best nidi to ilvfccltT. TIHIOD. 

Solid QoM SpwUiflo. aa-iin,   unnl price W.oo 
Si^-I-Ipff'Urln   -    -     -''"I  iiMwIrrio..1'00 

"irt«l4.00i  laui.l price 10.00 

M.ZINCMAN&BR0.I130 S. Ninth St. 
OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA. 

litWMn GlMMtnut  .nd Walr-ut 8tr.«». 

DOC 
500 N""1' 

•>0 drlph 

■t" Ol 
BoleB Urosn. 

EL % 
■ .1 irMlW«lla.Ua. ■   ■     lll..,.d PBI- 

-irl.lMr.-. Il;>lr«*lr. I Ircr^ l*,.l»lu. 
BwaUaaa,   l'lH>|.lr-.   l'»-r  M*-N»«rr.   Ha.h-ul—  aa>J 
Il.ltlllt,.  ii.t,c. .«« fr*.h CIM.IU I 

Sm-I 4d>  la Musp. 
1  i "HMUL TrM(h.""p"-i..i-""  (..run.iU.naskwi.   ll .a , 

1 1 alS,  <->bat auS n.l.l Ika^.J. ai.J  UIOM •M.MU.- 
|tadat m.triiu'    TbaaaaiHSa »lio cuaw ht a ariMilBe n- 

T.-II.IV   il, . iil,ran*t*,lofall l*h)>U IHII>- 
-     .11      ibMi^aJaalrrf.j 

II    ,...*!•      ; Kraiilni      Wnlai -Ui ai-l fr 

Wore Xliisn Sallsfled. XU 
64 CUB* van Pt., BBOOBXVN. N. Y., Juno », "OB. 

For oves twolvs yoara my aon has hwen mulct- 
ed with spasms; he would have ouo every t- o 
weeks until about sis months ago, than even two 
a weak. We took bun to a number of Onuvlasa 
phyalclans aud we tried everything aud any 
number of remedies vlthout deriving any en. 
oouratfeiuent lu hia oaae, anil had coiuiueticexl 
to deapalr of ever being able to ours hliu at all, 
when we heard of raetor Koenlg's Nerve Tonic 
and ooooluded to give It a Lrlal. The r***U ha* 
more than $ati*fl*du»! It Is more than thrss 
month a slnoe he commonced to take this Nerve 
Tonic and ho has never been sick alnre. Floaes 
accept our most sincero thanks, for wo feel Uial 
you nave not only cured him of a great aO'-lctlon 
hut have saved his life aa wall, aa we cto not 
think he would have lived long In the condition 
l-o -aa In bafore he commoncd taking your \al- 
usla remedy. U1U>. M. atOLUN 2, 

FREr 

1.1.. i 

-   ■ 

I,      ;  H...I..... II   ■   .     WI-JIK -U.  in 
a 10.   Kl'KtHI. Hot llxf.r JaNi 
■can li.n.,1 1. BatavSatt, : 
lal.M; Suadai*. Stall.   Wrliaaromll. 

1 ID. Davis Jr. I Co., 
DEA1.KK3 I.i 

,1   81 B 1" 
Vi atiliulr 

Dlghl 
i    1 l"a ni . 

■■■ 

ii g Gai . 
,.. in ,sad 

. i i 
-da>a,nnd 

1 30 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
OF ALL   KINDS.     ALSO 

COAL! 
From the  BEST MINES. 

West • Consholiocken, . Pa. 

WlLLIAM^WmGHT, 

i—A   Valuable   Book   an   NL 
BkjSMaSBS) eant Treo to eayrddresa, 
and ixHir iiatienta can ai-o OBSBBI 
tin- iii.-.li. mo ire* of charge. 

Si?l .rapuSd nnd.rhl. .Ilncttou bj lb. 

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III. 

Sold br DrainrlKts At *l rorl»'<IM#. Ofortlft 

lafga "*•• *<•"■ ouoiuo»ror»». 

McDermott Bros., 
Doalon In 

ihe best grade of Lchigh and 

Schiiylkill 

Office: 16 N. Hector St., 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 

FAYETTE ST., ABOVE FIRST AVE., 
Conshuhocken, . I'd,..A. 

r>—l,r In 

Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, Etc. 
I^rgc slock of fresh GARDEN" 

i.FKDS constantly on hand. Orders 

(or iron taken and promptly filled. 

Joseph Cliislef 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 
I 

C 
A 
L 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
SPECIAL ATTENTION lo (IKNTLEMKNS 

ROADSTERS. 

C.rrlAae.and wagon, of all   kind, made ..id 
ra»lM'.l.  OAKKIAOR   PAIKTTS0   ASH TRIM. 
MING In all IP. liranclicH.   N ■ l>m Hie ho.1 .un- 
to lal and moi-l cmpilclil nun ,nipl, ,y,d 
N. E CORNKUWA-lllNUTO.N'AKOItUE-TSTS 

Oppo*iu- RcadliiK Railroad Dcpo 
CONSHOHOCKEU. 

Contains everything'to lie found 

in a "live" country store, such 

as Hardware, Groceries, Dry 

Goods and a full slock if new 

Kail and Winter _■ .oils for Ladies 

and Gentlemen at lowest city 

prices. Your patronage respect- 

fully solicited. Goods delivered 

free. 

- ISAAC   MULLIN, - 
GULF MILLS,  PA. 

A $5.00 BOOK FOR ONLY $1.00! 
How to Build 

A House.* 
Be Toar Owl ArehlUrt. 

>-      1 
li        "I 

RAILROAD. 
IN KKI-FXT    MAY   L5tb, 

AUI HITICTUKI.; 
I  I'.ilhwr. I'al 

Thl» look will ta*e r>" SB* 
drcd»   o(  dollar*.    If  r«»  ara 
tlmiklnti o( I uilJlBg ■huumayou 
ixivl.t   to I-.'/ Uia a" laook, 
I'Al.l.lbFK'S    AMKRICAN 

l-.'-nj Mana (Mniilflc Huil'lar. 1*0 
r & Co., Uie wtllkno.il Architect*. 
or anyone lnlentli»K to t>iild of otlief- 

, ii   I.HiJtta..«i'..iJli>1»e wlth-nitll.   Illiaitfactkal 
e bnt, chc iiaert ami ii«i*l|»i|<nUr book nerltaueo 

N-   .1, four hiimlttd dia-in*-*.   A SM boeh la 
Uie anal *tjlf, U.t we h>>vc ilcicnnnie.l to inake ti meet o>« 
notMlard«aiaad,l<>*«ltlhetlmc*. ... ,        ....   . 

i   i i  i. -v  ii » 11 ni'tie* In *l*e, ■nd contlK* or 
Ufve gala id-iie ii.^ts u'-l"* i-Un*. elevanoi... fenuotita 
•kw*. Je*crl|.UL1n*. owaar? oai.iev «. t»al cusi of coaelnicUoa, 
...,,.,    ■...     I i .:.,.-,:. II   -w   it.  li'   in-;oi  ottacea. 

,e llonaM, BrUk  Bloi k   IIO>M«, twlabta (fee cJtv 
tKti.nl>*, town ami coajntry. liouie* lo* the f*rm. *ixl werkiag- 
§!»-■ hornet for all arcttoie of the i<»ntr», and CoaUaa; IWm 

tootoSS.Sooial'-. Sana, btal.lr*. School HOUM. Town lull, 
hut he*, and other vial.li*. IK.II IIM,;.. W«hr« -Ith ii«e»ea- 

i   ,t contract, and a lama, atiiowit orintomatlM 
.ii     I 

h 
of die, unploirneril of 

M, hut wr will *enil II In 
■CCiul of Ji.ovl bound la 

iVi'th. $Jon.   A.Mrr.* .ill inlet* Id _.   . 
j. s. ULllMr. rabllslier,67 Bow St.. >cn \ork- 

lltfsga aelect 
It ii worth #'. i" says) 

lalL po*ti»ard,. 

Trains Leave  WRSI  CoBtb hock^B* 
(MAIN LINE DIVISION.) 

A 8 FOLLOWS i 

fOn I'HlLaDKLl'HlA.Thlrt-eiitli and   Cellowhill 
etrenU. A 41. - *7   a   ■' ..    IM   i*4     ,.    ui.    Hnu- 
day, 7U6, lU'iUu. BL, BS4, 7 lc |>. tu. 

FOKUEADINd. 4 SO BIBB, m.,1 If-1 lfi, S M, 7 51 
p. m     Sunday, 7 oft, M 1W a. in, 0 uT   7 61 p. in. 

FOB POTTBVII.LK, 4 Bft H IS K in., 2 16, 5 65 p. m. 
Holiday.'0» a. in.. ISl )>   in. 

FOB WILLIAM" 1'OKT, 4 50. 8 1ft am., 5 ftS p. ID. 

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIMi   S. 
Leave   Philadelphia.   Cheitout  street wharf and 

Sutithetreet wliarf: 

FOR ATLANT'O CITY. 
sekdays—Exproaa, mo, IB., >'. p. m. 

VVAceooimcKlatlOD.   BOO, a   ni., 545, p   m, 
Baadsya—Expic.a,   VIW,   Accommodation,   8 00   a 

m. an 1 4 ;ui.p. ui 
lleturnluir, leavo   Atlantic City, depot comer At- 

lantic   and   Arkiui'.ia aveDin-. 
Week daya    lH|.issB. 7 00, 7 44, 0 <u\ a. m. and l <-o. 

p. tn Accumni" laUoB* H 10 a n   ...i.l    1 I     IL   DB. 
Bnudsys—Expie»i.   4 iX>,   p.   ui.      A-comuiudatlon 

7^1. in. and 4 W)   p.m. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Qcn'l PaaaeuKer Agent. 

I, A.SWE1QARD, 
General Manager. 

DOCTOR 
J. B. HOBENSACK'S' 

MEDICAL OFFICES, 
HOB S. W i o \ ;.   si, l-liilndtl,,kim, Pa. 

Are tbo oldoat ID America for Iho treatment of 

Special Liseasos «Ss Youthful Errors, 
Blood 1'oUon, Nervoiw Di-billiy, Ulcers. Run- 

nings DiN-tmrKea, Strictures, Bladder, Kidncr 
and Skin Diseases, Varl cocrir-. HydroccIe.Kup- 

iods Hire, perinftnently cured by improved metht 
without delentlon from hind nest. The Doctor's 
success Is duo to hU lifelong experience and 
study; to Iho puro vegeUhio remediw used and 
to the thorough examination and watchful at- 
tention given patients during treatment A 40 
years'eslahllahnirnt isi 

Treal i 
Offlt. . 

flay Saturday till 0 1' M Sundays 10 to 12 A.M. 
" Neucl Niiaiiip Tur Book.   (Copyrighted.) 

ihllalimvnt is our guarantee of snecass. 
HIM ni bv Mali n Nperlally. 
tiura, » A. M., to 2 p. a., 6to 9 P. M.    All 

i>ElR(E (OLLECE 
or BUSINESS 

A»SnORTHA.rii> 
ilaaa  CMI rial  achool  aff^tdina romplrl' 

aa life.     Alan Frvm-n and ti*r- 
'i.r irnri-l *« u.-ll *y liar hnwneea.   Uonim*rrini 

(ieograpby baa been addml lo the Imalnna coarr* ol 
ir.-truetu.ri,and a upt-cUlly efffctitv ijatMn ol r*nli 

,1 with new ^^"f^LjJ* 
FaTl and Winter term beglna Tn«>*dai 

ISM    Applk-tlon bUBka DO* "-a.lr     l-.rh 
,y   horl-olleac Annual. Short ban e 

AnnoanceiDeat,liradoatlng fca.<n law., call »* aadra*' 
Til' * MAY I'irnrr. I'll   I> . Princ.,;*! and Fminder 

i .ii.diog.yl7WtfOUveloutbt.. Ftuladelphia.Fa 

If yon are in want of a sood STOVE, co ta 

H.C. IV1ESSINGER, 
N. X. Ooa. FAYATTI AXD ELM Dnaan, 

oorvrnTroiiooK TJJXT 

rlt-.irf, 

II...   »l,.u„..l... ..r   T.nn 
i mmktmt Ragra •>•"< '" 

I „>    >!,-   I*,,,.,   lo   Nl«-«'l*." 

,\ crowd "' Un hl"1 bamalatlaa ln ""' 
llnffumn Hooaa talHaa atorlw nil H" 
■faalaa 'l'i.i» atnugn wllh " i"""! 
brimnMd bat bad  bwn admUtud t.> lb. 
clr. l.-.nrly In ll..' DlgbtUHl lui.l HaWneil 
atu-nllv.'ly. but lnul "ol lalkad, It vriw 
Mai DldDlftbt Whan one of the circle do 
Biaadad A atory from bin.. 

"Hially. ^.iill.'i.i.n," aal.l tbo »lrali|<cr. 
••I'm not mud. of »  »">ry l.lltr, but I can 
tell you of.... axparlanai I bad. U waa aba 
til...-1 earn, nanraal bring roand i" daata 
My fi i.-ii.l   Owrg.   Wood  ami   1  bad I  
oat in the moantalu In T«aaaa*M proi 
pectiUK for coal nloMall <\"J. lUHlltw.w 
Mmlna oil toward (hl*k. 

"W« hadn't lean a llvlnu auul or a hni.l 
tatl.ni .,f any kln.l In th.whol.jOOrnaT till 
iw eant to n but. A wbit« balrad »W 
ilnrky aat by the door hiirumlnK a aalvn 
tl.,1. bvenu. An old woman, evidently bl. 
wife, waa flxliiK hoecakea, and tbo ainvll 
that .'..me from bar kinb.-n waa li.oHt.le 
lltclitful. Wi'lmilcil tbe .,1.1 man. ami be 
bad. us wrlrom.'.    Tbe  old   woman   ...mo 
eat and graatod UH M only tl.o obi inam- 
ml,.. . an. im.l I hen KIIO bu.lle.1 aroOBd ami 
ID. MUM tb. supply of boecakea. 

"ItWM dark when BUppar WM r.a.ly 
BTI.I then there came an addition to tbo 
family ln the shape of Iho moat rtlUlBOni 
looking ne«ro that I ever saw in n.y life 
He looked the brut* If ever a man looked 
it. He was fully « feet o Inches In 
height, with cwirsc features, u coarser 
tongue and u surly manner. We felt In 
stluctively the BomtDt we laid eyea on 
him that hi wat probably tlie wicked, -t 
man in the whole mounlnili region, and it 
nindo ll« (Ml umou.fortal.l.'. ,"-|»eially as 
wo had arranged to spend the night at tbe 
cabin. The aged couple had nasiired n» 
that the neil houao was un milea away, 
beyond > little mountain paaa. hard in 

travel over at night. 
"This big hruta of a negro hurt a rllle. 

which aa he camo In he flung down by the 
hearth, maklug some savage exclamation 
aa ho did so. We realised that we were Iu 
for it, aa it waa impoaaihlo for ua to reach 
the next house In the darkneaa, strangers 
that wa were. W. were hungry, but some 
how w. couldn't e»t. Thla fellow all the 
time glared at ns out of the corners of his 
eyes. We were glad enough when tbe 
meal WM ovor. We nil sat around the 
big open Are for awhile, and then the obi 
couple wont to bed, leaving ua alone with 
the big negro. He had never a word to 
say to us, but every tlmo we looked at blm 
wo could see that ho was watching our 
every movement, and he had his foot ou 
the rifle which lay by the hearth. George 
aud I of course had revolvers, and after a 
whispered consultation we decided that the 
only thing to do in to go to bed with 
these weapons held In our handa under the 
bedclothes, cocked and ready for use, and 
we agreed that at tha flrst algn of an at 
tack we would shoot. 

It WM about 10 o'clock when we lay 
down. We had hoped that thla fellow 
woul.l go off to bed himself. Dut he atlll 
sat by the fire and showed no signs of roov 
ing. Wo were In no condition to Bleep nod 
didn't sleep. I'm not oflen afraid of a 
man, but here the continued suspense was 
fearful. I felt that every Individual hair 
ou my head was standing straight up and 
was very rapidly turning gray. I reached 
my band softly over and touched the tin 
gcrs o( Oaom. They were as cold as ice. 
He rWpoaded to ti"' touch With ■ squeeze. 
I ItMW he WM as bad oil ll« I was. 

"Half an boor passed. It scorned an age. 
1 felt that I couldn't stand the thing much 
longer. I KM get ting weak. My bead was 
partly burled lu the pillow, but with one 
eye half opined I 000hi see the ilirure of 
the savage Batcher and caught his furtive 
Klancea toward DM, Finally I decided to 
draw him on. I was certain he meant 
IBUfder, but anything, I thought, to get 
ihothhigovi-r. I began breathing heavily. 
io.li iiiiui dm-In a sound sleep. One—two 
—three—live minutes passed. All the while 
the eyes of that villainous wretch were 
glued ou me. I wanted to jump up and 
make a run for It. but dared not. Six- 
seven—eight minutes, and then apparently 
the fellow was nnllsllcd there WM no sham 
ming. Slowly he reached down and got 

his rifle. 
"'N.,w.' I thought, 'comes the end,' nnd 

I clutched my pistol so hard that there was 
danger that it would explode. 

"Rill, in l.aud, the fellow crept up to ua. 
The dull light of the lire threw a ghastly 
gl..r,' un his brutal face. Whether or not 
it wus my imaginalion. I do not kuow, but 
his eyes looked II shining red. Stoop 
shouldered and almost Creeping as he was. 
be seemed i e like a gnat wild beast, 
crouching lor a spring. 1 would have 
given nil tlutl I possessed or all that I ever 
expected to pos-,M I.a.I I been out of 
there. I Wat paralysed. I could not have 
muv.d tlie hand that held l!.e revolver bad 
I tried.   I WM positively belpleea,   I felt 
that death WM not a niinule away. 

"Now he WM by tin. Is-dsido, leaning 
over and listening. 1 broke out ill a cold 
perspiratiou. A moment*. Inspection and 
he etralghtvued up and began moving 
noiselessly toward the .hair, Uear which 
there was an  • ber bed. 

" 'He is going to lock tbo door nisi   th 
shoot us.' I I bought. 

"You've heard tell of all the scenes of . 
man's life passing before his eyes when h 
is drowning. Well. I ladleve every aln . 
ever committed, and some I had nover 
committed, pnawd before my eyes then. 
•Just a moment,' I thought, 'and he will 
kill me,' ami just the moment that this 
thought was uppermost In my mind the. 
savage, the great brute with the coarse 
and horrible features and murderous man 
ner, dropped ou bis knees beside thatother 
bed and buried his face iu his hands, and I 
heard tbe words: 

"Now I lay mo down to sleep; 
I pray Iho Is.nl my soul to keap. 

"Hut my partner and I bad been scared 
nearly out of our live, before they came.'* 
—New York Suu. 

Rno—Aro you sure yon didn't lose that 
totter 1 gave y.m to mail hist week? 

He—Yes. 1 knew you'd think so, ami 

I've kept it in uiy pocket t." protect my- 

•elf.—Lifo. 

TUB   IIUl'SK   1'KOlXlEk.S   WANTED. 

T!..' Ml,- '  Mlaai >. 
,e    Will inn. 

proved e friend 
to so in in v of tbe friendli aa, 

. f i 
'■awful silence" ll entails wltblu tbe borne 
, li 

om in I..,n,l,,n 
man and hi. wife war. working 

r tbelr reepeetive ooe*Ape> 
n ol the six chil- 

. in.miles in a corner 
and the older uuea were ellontiy "helping 
[atb, i." Tin woman waa making button. 
i.,.i, - I:I . . ;. ,.1 waiatonataand thahua 
baud is in over, honeb atiteblng uppers to 
boota 

N II .poke. DO one   I.Hiked up even for 
a glance from the window, and after si ami- 
lug sou..- time In silenee the visitor ven- 
tured I" ' ' rtUl ...ll,111,ill 
pb.ee In the man. Tie laller, however, 
neither apoke nor moved an eyelash. The 
remark WM h peated, hut still there was 
no answer Mr. Wlllleraa, believing the 
man lo be • . 1 nnd dumb, turned an in- 
quiring I.'    un tlie. 

'Wl.ai is i ;..■ nmtterf" he asked. 
'Oh." - i i he, m'« got no time t<> 

talk. Ilv.iy iniiinii i-, precloufl to him. 
All thai lot of uppers bus to i,.- finished by 
HI tonlghl and t.sik bark, ami then he'll 
bring me and tbe little une a bite of food. 
If he wMtee even Bra minutes to Jaw, 
majlie  he'll   is-   late i" deliver the 
work, ami W-.-'II   hive  nothing to eat afore 
tomorrow, unless l take half o' my work 

back." 
Bbesp ke uncomplainingly, ns ir such n 

state of things were quite to <■■■ expected, 
Wb, i own sewing   was  hurriedly lln- 

drew n q lick breath of relief, 
v.rai; si ilie waistcoats in a ragged bit of 
paper, slipped an old shawl over ber bead 
..ii.I hastened out, still iu silence, to carry 
In,me her work. 

Did the wretched family ever have time 
to speak' It almost seemed as If dead 
silence were i here the ruleol life.—Youth's 
Companion. 

HOUSE   TBE   ARcniTECT   THOUGHT 
WOULD  BE OOOD. 

FIFTH COLLSOIATI VEAR. 

Schisslcr Qolkgzs 
; Business ^Shorthand! 

NORRISTOWN,   PA. 
—AII-.rtH.»n Tnif.1 laBMeBaf-- 

and MANAYUNK, PA. 
I Fall Term opened Aug.. ag, 1893., 
i Thorougn training In all nu-reitiitUepumulta. . 

Duyaad Night seaalona. 
(Ji ad uul 11 0/ b'dh anal twisted to 

jtotition». 
Enrollment can '■.uiaileul any lime. 
For Proapeclua K. J partU-ulara, ail.l r.« 

A. J. SCHI5SLER. President. 1 

CURE 
Kck H^dsr b. ana nllm sU UM tlMblel to* 
Cut lo a bUlou sun. of the .f ««n. SM& as 
DUIIUM., hua, DrowsUMM. DUIIMS ansf 
•sling. Psln la the K, ,-. Ao. \vh1l. utawraoM 
rsuAiksU. suocMi bs. Issja shown la snrtsg A 

SICK 
Baadacha, yet Carter's Little Liver PfTW BaB 
equally valoahleln Co natlpatloa, curing aadpaa* 
Van ting thlaannoyacaccdnplalntwblielhevBlaB 
corractslldlsordoraol'lhaBtoaAacU^Uiuulatetha 
liter aodregulau the bowel*,   BvaoUthasoalff 

HEAD 
' Acb* they wonld ho almos (priceless lo thoeo wM 
•uffar frumthladiatreaalngcoiuplalot: bulfortu- 
naUly thelrgoodaaasdoes notend hare.aml thoea 
Whooncetry them will find these Hltle pills vala- 
Bhle ID SO many ways that they will not be wil- 
ling to du without tham.   DolafUrillSgniBBH. 

ACHE 
'isOia bans of .o many lives th.t bsrslswkenl 
iWemak.enrgTMtuosst. OnrsUlacur.ltwhile 
oth.r. do not. 

Csrtor'. uul. Liver Pills sre very small sad 
very easy to tax*. One or twoptUsmsk.adoM. 
Th- j sre strlotly v^rUbU sad do not grip, or 
purgs, but by Uiolr gsotl. setioD plwm all whs 
ns.th.rn. Invl.l.slUeants: Av.fi-rtl. HokJ 
by dr ugi;iita everywhan. or Mat by mslL 

CA«TER MEDICINE CO.. New York; 

SUALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt 

Fall and Winter Cloth- 
ing, Fashionable. 
Stylish ard Nobby. 
Full Stock, New 
Goods. Now Open 
and Ready. 

Fall Overcoats, 
Men's Dress and Business Suits, 

Youth's, Boys' and Children's Suits, 
Popular Prices, Latest Styles. 

THE   CONTINENTAL  HOTEL' 
Hector and Ash Hts^Conshohocken, Pa. 

JOHN C. BENZ, - Proprietor. 
This hotel has been entirely remodeled under 

the present management and Is now open for the 
accommodation of i.m.ati. nt or tranaient guets 
at rpanonsblc prices. 

The celebrated KKMIN1K EXPORT llKERat 
lbs bar. 

LEVI.BROS. 
Open evenings until 9.30. 

THE in HM', BE GOT AND CAN'T AFFORD TO 
UVE IN.     TUE MOUTUAOE IB OMITTED. 

—Harper's Bazar. 

lit   Alinnil. 

Montgomery   County     Infested. 
Montgomery county Kcenis to hold 

strong attraction* for hiirglara, high- 
wnymen and robbers of ever degree, 
houaes arc Iwing plundered, horses 
stolen .ssfeK blown open.peoples topped 
on the lunely road* at night at such a 
rale thai It is ln'conilng a great nui- 
sance. Every one should be prepared 
for such visitors, as they seem lo bo lo- 
cated lu every village and town la the 
country. Would you be prepared 
should they call on you. have you a 
revolver you could rely upon. He on 
the sure side for at sticli a time you 
baventa moment to I now. lluslneas 
men, mechanics and farmers all suf- 
fer from ihctc fiends, and every one 
who !« sensible should protect tin in- 
selves In time by having close at baud 
a reliable revolver from Brigg's gun 
store, 144 W. Main atreet, NorrUtown, 
Pa. 

H. G. J. Hallowell 
 I.KAI.KIl a  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines 1 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

FAYnTK 8TBIKT AND FOCRTH AVENUE. 
CoDshohocken, Pa. 

PARKER'S 
BBaHbW *»_•.'_-" HAIR   BALSAM 
muUr^l I rirtnsn    aud   bi'ai.iif.ti Ui-   hair. 

1 tfever   rail a to   B«atora   Oray 
■    Bair  to   Ita  Youthful   Color. 

~            *V. *n<i (1 HI at   DrugflaU 

Chappie—Would yon care to change 

your nniue, Mi.ss Siggtnst 
Bliss lli^inn(lilnslii!in)—Ye-es. 

Ubappie (with a bright iden)—Why 

lon't you uiurry?—Life. 

Patting 11 Delicately. 

Whsrs will b. onnd s fall ••••ortrosot of th. baM 
»t.,v»« .1 lowct priOM. Tl* KOOF1NO, SPOUT. 
IRQ AND ItKPAlltINU ai.Ur SSd ohmiilj douk 
. ..,1 .ul Fir. Brio., .loves r»piurs,l. PSBBM ol 
.11 kkudi. t.i.l .g.n.rsl uaortnuntof Hou»»-rurB- 

Oood. slw.T. on hud. 1-11-10 

4"i •iii.- 

Dr.   JOHN 

of what ? 

ELLIS 

of Hardware, Window 

and Door Screens, Paints, 

Oils, Varnishes, Ham- 

mocks and Fishing Tackles 

Lamps sold at cost. 

Fayette Street, 
Consholiocken,        -       Pa. 

0 

BcoU* Thrift. 
Au evt«it which OawnaXi niiiot. atrf la il.'i 

little ooiiiiiiiuilty WHM the introduction of 
fiiiH. PnivliiuMy ol) of it coiirae kiutl, or 
em 1 ne 1 conl ptaaBsl 00 the front of the 
_-riit«\ lnul lawn UHud for li^liiii.tr pur 
IMWCH. CandlBB were ex|>etinlve and their 
HgtaB fi-i-iilv. mad HO to H irreut extent the 
Huiuifr WIIH hi a Hinteof ilarkneaH, for ue 
ceaxlty «>r thrift retluceti the une of nrtl 
IK-in I llnat to th* minimum. An old worn 
au of frugal hitbilN. wlm had IIIUAIIH aud 
npiilliincfHaapBsiOf to her iieiKhboni, ami 
who rejoiucl iu the poBswaaloa of A wrviuit. 
Uftrd to titty to that donrcNtic. aa tbe shiulea 
0| tvinini; IMKIIII to deaeend, "Noo. Nau 
uie, ye umy pit the lamp ou thu table, au 
If onyliody o' couaequence ca's ye can llcht 
It"—Scotsninn 

DemncrsiN Atlvoptlar lVck'a lloporf. 

The report of I-'ihorComintsMloiier Peck, 
of New York, Hhowing; that wageei and 
employment have lucruaaed under the Mi 
Kinley bill, stteniH to have Riven tlie Clew 
land iMKJiiierM nnd their swallowtail allle* 
paius In their Krolna. The national Demo- 
cratic committee, In pursuance of ita cam- 
paign of blunders, have cauaed the arreat 
of Peck In order to compel him to show 
where be got t lie information upon which 
he IniM-d his now famous report. Tbe ar 
rest of Peck will draw national Intereet to 
the report, ami, of course, It will now bu 
read by everybody. In thin way the Dem- 
ocratic national committee advertises Peck 
und hia Republican argument. It looks 
as if there was a scarcity of brains at the 
head of the Democratic national com- 

mittee. _^^^_^__ 

Polionad by Scrofula 

Ii the sad itory of many HTM made miserable 
through no fault of tbelr own. Bcrofnla in 

more especially than any other a hereditary 

disease, and for tbii simple reason 1 Arising 
from impure and lniuflielent blood, the dis- 

ease locates itself ID the lymphatics, wbicb 
are composed of white tissue*;there Isa period 
of foetal life when tbe whole body ooosliti of 

white tisanci, and therefore the unborn child 
ll especially susceptible to thla dreadful dis- 

ease. But there ii a remedy for icrofule, 

whether hereditary or wquired. It is Hood'i 
Bareaparilla, which by Its powerful effect on 

the blood, eipeli all trace of tbe disease and 
gives to the vital fluid the quality and color of 

health. If you decide to take Hood's Barsaps- 
rilla do not accept any substitute. 

The Consumptive and Feetoie *■'..■■ who 
iufTrffruin*«hBuailii|r:rtife«*rs.!.ogHlu**Paraer-a Oiugcr 
romc. llturvitiir foratl'uuxfi, W.a*. l.uiip.. IMiiliij . 1»- 
!,-c.i.-e.*aa*«W«akii-M.llli»iintat.>iuau.rra.a.ak.a|l. 
HINOERCORNS. Th.onlr wrewrafbrCoraa, 
" ! "alTpS " Till" wUEAfj .*•». lieu. »> liruw^ 

10 7   4t 

"I huiM? you nppreciato th© fact, sir, 
tlinl in marrying inyduiightor you marry 

1 Inrga beaVtwtl, tfeiierous girl." 
•I do, air (with emotion), and I hopo 

iho inherits thoso qunliticB from her 

father."—Brooklyn Lifo. 

It   ill,;lit   He Ho. 

Th! Boston 3Ur 
■ays that Dr. Kaufmann's great book on die- 
oases, its cariios and homo cure, with fine col- 

ored plates, is the beet work erer published. 
A oopy will be lent free to anybody who iendi 

three J-oeat aiampi, to pay postage, to A. I', 

Ordway A Co., Doaton Haas. 

She—And how did yon feel toward 

dm wln-ii ho uiurried tho girl you wore 

MtiTnift'il tol* 
lie—I foil ua tho man did toward hia 

mbetitute who waa killud in tho war!— * 

Me. 

To Take Out Ink ynirkly. 

Clerks ami others who write lu their 
thlrt nleevea are often annoyed by getting 
their Immaculate linen Ink stained. If the 
1 lal 11 IM allowed lo remain until the gar- 
ment ri'itches tbo laundry, tbe process of 
washing will produce **u Indelible brown 
mark, but for a fewcentaany writer can 
guard agaiiiKt nnnoyuiicu and lists of thia 
kind, for a little chlorinated soda will re- 
move every hiispicion of ink stain almost 
InstantaiieoUrtly, It Is only necessary to 

rub 1 lie BOda iii and then riiiaeor waahlt 
out with a fewdrnps of water, and all traca 
at the Ink U gone. But thu remedy must 
be applied liiimedlately after tba acci- 
dent to be be effective.—St. I-ouia Globe 
Democrat. 

NEtB A HUI NOISES CUIEI »>r 
1 ,. , . IBVUIBlJ TUIUIAH tA.( 
C'SHIONS   Whl-|*™iirarrt    V  

.- Ill pm«U«r»ll-  1.1- U-ikA 
1     HIM n\.   Bt)»Mr..aJwai. BSW ■***. 

PREVENTS DIPHTHERIA. 

Dr. Hoxsie's 
Certain   Croup   Cure 
aeta dlraotiy on tba tnurou* membranes of the 
throat allaying intlammaiinn «t onoa, Honca Us 
ImmidiHle relief in Croup, Diphtheria, Bronchitis, 
and Whooping Cough.    '*i centa. 

A P. HOXSIE, Buffalo, N. Y.,  M'f'g'r 

Kl RK g 
D 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical *jg& Dentistry. 
DR. N. S. BORNEMAN, 

NO.   209   SWEDE  STREEJ, 
Just be.ow Msin. Nnrrlstowa, 

announcas to tbe public ol Con.boboohen 
that bis OIBCB 1. opus st all Bonn for ula 
clients. Many year, of actlrs practlos is 
bin profession enables him to (aarsnve. per- 
feet satisfaction. 

a»-Nltrou.oaide lor painless axtreetlp 
a .peoUlty. Ilats-lv 

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing. 
Curea 

Chapped Banda, Wounda, Burua,   Etc. 

Removoa svnd Prevonte SandrulT. 

WHITE   RUSSIAN   SOAP. 
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water 

Hajraff.rllli>tva'-'OUl-^ira.a>.. 

f REE TRIAL 
1 PACKAGE   / 
PRORHARRIS' 

This Trade 
Mark Is on 

The Best 
Waterproof 

Coat 
In the world. 
..J.Toew.ByatoaJ 

Hew to Become Fltihy. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all uervoua 
diseases, headache, nervous prostration, sleep- 

lessness, neuralgia, Ht. Vitas dance, fits and 

hysteria, but also builds up tbe body. "I am 
pleased to say that after years of Intense suffer- 
ing with nervooi disrate, headscha and pro- 

stration, I tried Dr. Hllss' Keatoratlve Nervine, 

and in two wsski Rained eight pound lnwolght. 
I could not lie down to aleep, bnt now sleep 

perfectly easy, and am still improving wonder- 
fully. Cannot lay enough for the Nervine— 

Mas. L. B. Mn.[.aim, Dunkirk, N. Y." "One 
enstomer nsed Nervine and gained fifteen 
pounds in tleah, nay- DitowN A MAVHIIH 

Oortland, N. Y." Trial bottle* and elegant book 

free at T. F. McCoys, Drag Store. S 

Itch on human and horres and all animals 
eared in 80 minute, by Woolfords banitery 

Lotion. This never faiiri. Bold by T. K. Mo- 
Ooy, Draggiat. 

PASTILLES" 
FOR THE CURE OF 

WEAK MEN 
VITALLY   WEAK), BBess 

bii-iuf.sor slutfi.   •*<.'■ 
SXtSSSKSla nld.lU lir«,ar 

AUK  <l< 

by too eiaavappllrailoa to 
asrm.i sir.lDor |rl.r; Salltl, 
tlrluy. bal.ll. fe.nlr.rlM Ui.mll,. 

lAfCBaf     1ICU    ,l("   'M1INST1I   \H.I11l-   HI   Ml   111   „r 
IftflrV  mtfl v MI.i -im% "I-IIM. ». ik\i.,, ia. 
mil   M 1RT   In '-I-   -ll-   r .III   I    lill   (V   la «(!( Mi.al ma. 
BialaBBBl lafk of . Im. U«..r. aiirl ilrrnglb.ali ri ariualorf-at 
limnlr.J ami snl'iinl  pfraialur.lt lo  a| ( rt-f Mht oil  up, 

WHEN WE SAY CUtt.V^iWr^S 
■a waor I ana .a 11 rl '«.riHruuJ and eun-l lu ,.*■( twolve j«ar*. 
"TIB. sArt -_*-avMen*»arai,riaiii. lo Prof. Harris' 

V0   VC CROI.VBI.E BtF.DICATr 11 PASTILLES. 
BVTDiai   ».".ffrralil.i.Is J. trial ARMM.I UtV I It HI 

I mW.aa.ii „,,„    ,ount or ,14,  iiiArrlni rrnai  thli 
. I 1 s. nt.t, 
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THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfa. Chemlate 

M BEFKMAN BTREET,         NEW YORK. 
BTi7
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FRAZERGRM 
BFNT   I\   THE 

rrarlouQualttlaaa 
WORLD. 

Itsw^arlauqualttlMarnunsurpaaerd. nrtually 
outlaa'lnfr two boar-a of nnrothir bmnrt. "« 
sffactadbrbtut.ri.ll   IIU.iaMlM^, 

FOI1RAT.K nYDKALEUSOKNEIlALLY. 1 a/f 

Where Will You Sleep 
When you visit 

The World's  Fair 
Secure your Hotel accommodations 

IVO>V 
For j articular's call or address. 

HARRY B. HEYWOOD, 

Spcci.il  agent  Columbian  Fair   Ex- 

cursion  Company. 

m 

RKOULATK THI 

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, 
ABB 

PURIFY  THE BLOOD 
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR 

iBdlrealloa, Blltoaaaaea, IUaJarkie.Coi.stl- 
pal Urn, llyapepaU*. CkreaU Uvar TrewkWa. 
HUrl.i.aa, Bad CarstalriU-. Pyaeatary. 
OffrnaUe Breath, aad all .Uarawt ef the 
Muaaach,  Liver aad  Bewtla. 

Rlpane Tabalea eootala nothlaa Injartoai to 
lb« atoot delleate niaitltalloa rifeaaat to Sake, 
safe, effectoat,    Olva ImroeUlate rallaf. 

Bold by dninrlata. A trial bottle seat by Mall 
on receipt of IJ rmili.   Address 

THE    RIPANS   CHEMICAL   CO. 

10 BPBCCE BTBBBT. KXW YORK CITY. 

J. W. WILSON, 
II.'«I.T In 

LADIES' 
and 

GENTS' 

and NOTIONS, 

13   East   Elm  street, 
Three Doora above Fayette street 

CONSH0H0CKEN,   PA. 

Safety 

Bicycles, 
Tricycles, 

Tandums, Columbia, Hartford, 

Crescent, Hart, Juno, and any 

other make of wheel that may 

be desired. 

An "Ideal," ordinary, 50-inch, 

will sell Ic.r fis.ee; this machine 

is in first class condition ; only 

used about three months. Alto, 

a Indies Hartford, second hand, 

for sale in good condition. 

Conrad B. Lee, 
Eighth avenue and Harry St, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Coal, Flour, Feed, Giain 
Baled I Iny and Straw. 

BE»I f Y\ A T     ALWAYS 
QUALITY   l^UAJj ON HAND 

HOLD MRDAL. ri'RE GOLD, and other Mlm.e- 
sula FLOl'lt st low,-,! Wliulessls 

and retell price.. 

James Tracy & Son, 
Elm street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken, - Pa. 

DO YOU WANT RELIEF? 
DOIirS RHEUMATIC REMED1 

Will promptly rollars IB* awel die 
trraalna caa.i (rf ieuVa or f'hronlt Bkao. 
rnaliaiu or (lout. Hv llrlollr olearrln- 
tlin iltrariluiva, It will cure von jfrmai*. 
ently — ■ —■- 

" like tKej nito'iim* >ret.ratisai Ifeal *«+4 
ouairr. tblin«dlafaa U a »pe«|Ba few ike 
«ia   ktiaa of rheaaiaUasa anly. aad aat lo 

inn -111 ■ 

• sainsaOf  re- 

aoyaai 
a   H'III.I'.II   is.|iiililii   .11   l»e 

In toaarelloo »lit tae pllle. «oa» 
tho oroprr resaeJy bas aeao leaad. 
qu«ei«-l  to  lea. ibe   ai.rlu ef 

KKOUT'B   KMI I MATIO KKMEUT. 
a* lu •■imiiit ptepertlM  an  (adaraed bs oanditda *r its 
■. "Si aaturlai i. ■Unaoolali. 

Ooli i.|.i|l| liiffe.1ier.ts. tcnaitablc br their rorail.a 
uoaoc, ate ■••■  In  iba ni..ur.»»ofo af aROLT B 

SHKUMtTIC   S.ktrUV 
H.00 Ht Settle.   B lettlM, 18.00.   Mil. IS Cti. sar. 

ir yeur .:."...per   Sara   aot   bacp   ll,  aand   |l  .1 lo Ib4 
raaaurMiuier, IUI you mil r«*al>* l» ay Ball. 

ALIIBHT    KKOllT, 
JB3t   Markel   Blreel,   lUliaa'a, la. 

Sixth and South streets. 
Philadelphia. 

Saturdays until 11 30. 

COMMERCIAL VALUE Of 

B*aTBAUCH'S"«2 
RAW BONE MEAL i 

• PHOSPHATCjl 
!!■... ! 

Animal 

$39.14  PER TON 
I aa enllnsrr el'C nl Inns msgr n ...sin III tl,.- ..Mholnrs 
.msll.'rlr...u.i  Ib.MOMrlh.uonelr ,! — 
ts.n'i..! cuidinn I- IO.    I ..run.: 'I ' 

I ROM:n. I.Ut (t,r lil'TV iwrn'-iii.nt nn.l Uv-liri: Un.'l' * I'll    ' 
PI UK  HAW   noniTlH KA I, Is the very be* article koowu. m Note la. 
LATRST ANAt.VisIS ni ii,,-.- brsna. ty tho 

PENNSYLVANIA BOARD OF AGRICULTURE 
Made November 20, 1391. 

Baugh's Pure Dissolved Animal Bones 
SAMPLE 802.        AMMONIA 3.01 f*mm*. 

AVAIl.AHI.R PUDS. Allt),        -   1II..VJ " 
l>-i> 1.1   in. I- " " -      ».30 " 

Commercial Value per Ton (aC) at Station's Prices, S37.27.L 

"MECHANICAL ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS*5 ANALYSIS 
or TUB 

Xltr I Pennsylvania Board WneHone *«■ Alsi.-s«,'< 
Of Aarlculture,      ►''"■."'«•'"'  

M,n,: Bone        "   i,>tk.-Aa~ 
Knvr.nl,. r   '■-111,   I-Ml.     Mrd'm  IfclO.   •'     f. 111—    S ','< 

HanpU Xo. ua. Coarse stoat, None          

BAUGH'S ""''' 
I Aim  nsur   III-II   COMMERCIALVALUE PER TON,   2,000 LBS.1,1 
\RAW BONE MEAL. AT STATIONS PRICES, $39.14. 

OR,,.,   -     -     -     3.?N   i 

KUI'AL TO 

* as Bleaks,    -  -  aJW 
'.Pho.iihorleAcl.l.'JI.: I 

Double Eagle 

|PHOSPHATE 

Bone A .ori.h 

COMPOUND 

BAUGH & SONS COMP'Y, 
Office—20 S. Delaware Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

RAW-BONE 
PHOSPHATEl 

BAUGH'S RAW BONE MANURES 
WUIIas. II..1I.V,rll, IIelb.ro. 
P. D. Harteell'e Haas, I l..,11.»i. 
J.ha J. While, l^esdale. 
"ri k Lake... Hank Walee. 
R.Mrll AC Ralke. Dorleslowo. 
I. «. II ■•I'lbirirr ,V Urn., Calmer. 

• w EVvla. II.sils.do. VaU... 

- I'lHt s-.i.i: in 
l.i l-lo.U ,V   Vnu,l»T-ll, < . Cullcsc'Vllle. 
I-.,,,,, u.i,,.in,,:,.,. Maesea Beaase, 
Supplcn ltr,,» A I'n.. Itn-.-monl. 
llllllii.V -,.::. II...SH 
Charles lli.Ui..-..:. A   llro.. '. n!,ii,,r.. 
Jos. I'. Cravrfor.1, Cun-hahvckeil. 
W. P. Ervla. -,„,,.. i,.n. 

THERE IS CLOTHING AND CLOTHING, BUT WE 
WANT TO FIX YOUR MIND ON      ——— 

KLEINS   CLOTHING 
Our Cutters cut it. 
Our Makers  make it. 
Capable   Salesmen sell it. 
Every Stitch Guaranteed. 

Boys' Good   Suits. $3.50 to G.!.0. 
Child's Good Suits, $2, to 5. 
Heavy Weight Oversacks, .10. 

Tbe Styles sre the Latest. 
The Fitting ie Perfect. 
The Materials tbe Bell. 
The Prices Ibe Lowest. 

Men's Good Salts, $7, 8, 10, 12. 
Dress Suits, $15, 18, 20, 25. 
Light Weight Oversacks, $6. 

One small profit added to manufacturerr.' cost makes Clothing cheap, and ours is 
therefore cheap.     In addition to the actual saving  by  reason of low prices, we 
will pay RAILROAD  FARE  AT  EXCURSION   RATES on purchases of 

$15 00 or over, and proportionately  for less amounts. 

D. KLEIN  * 
918-920 Market Street, 

NEAT   DOOR   TO    POST   OFFICC. 

BRO., 
Philadelphia. 

Do you 
understand 
the Sheep Question? 

It's furnishing a heap of political thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round. 
It's full of meat.    Our side of it is the all-wool side. 

Country clothes used to be a reproach. There 
was the Blue Jeans joke; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke. 

For over thirty-one years we've been killing 
off the jokes by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamaker & Brown manufacture of Clothing. 

We turn all-wool cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload; make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the hundred—as we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and sell 
them as near cost as we dare to, and insure ourselves 
a solvent business. 

Great and greater sales have attended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you ; and our 
Ready-Made Clothing has become the American 
standard. 

Thirty Dollar Overcoats 

Twenty Dollar Overcoats 

Ten Dollar Overcoats 

Thirty Dollar Suits 

Twenty Dollar Suits 

Ten Dollar Suits 

Dress Clothing and Every-Day Clothing, of 
qualities we know to be reliable, sold at lower pnees 
by 15 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because we save a profit by manufacturing and 
selling the Clothing ourselves. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Sixth and Market. Philadelphia. 

We pay Railroad Excursion Fare from   Conshohocken if 
you purchase $10 worth. 

CAPITAL,   ■-'.<:,::,,:: ( v. LBTBU  PEBP1  II at 

nontgomeiy Insurance Trust and Safe Deposit Coa 
Penna. 

p.,8 3 per cm, on|Cerl.llc.t... 

sMrator, 
i Dunur, insures 

... Minimum.')' Nstloosl Bsnk 11' 

Norristown, Montgomery County 
Psi. Interest es Mone, Depo.lli. 

P.„ z per cent, on Check Balsa.... 
<■„.   .V"*"", S'""CV   ""   MorlKSEW,   Juill!lll.llla.   .tOOka,   BonOl 
• ■iisnli.ii. A-ftlKiH'v, t\miinilU'i.', lUx-elver, Airml.  »,,»'-    '-'' '  ■ 
Title., Kt'llu. SsfiS. ,,     , 

JOHN N. JACOBS, President.        , 
W. D. Z1MMBUMAN, Sec'y nn.l Tress BK1M. ft CHAIN, Vlei Pre* sad >olloitor. 

J.hnS.Jacob,.      Chss. Ilnnricker. AnSe^SSp, «,,,   II. lum.-.      I,;i.l-M: iJ;K;K 
J.,hi,MI„«l,.n'       j,. K.chsin Albert feasaker, oolooionUllbert. <j 
John 8. Heebner,      Michael O'Brien, Joan JVCoraon Bsasnel*. Xoka, J. Bvsasism, 

Ueonro llecbner, "• |,l'n>' ' '"""' 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohockerij Pa. 

"WM.   T- BATH   &   SON 
Iron  Foundgrs.   BoiUr Makgrs and  Machinist: 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and StemiPipe 

Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, Washers. &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and I'acking. 
a|so Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

P. QUTGLEY 
WHOLESALE  DEALER IN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUEHLING :-: & :-: SON'S :-:    BOTTLED :-:   PORTEH 

Elm street, below Harry, Conshokoc).. 


